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TCLD BANKER EMPHASIZESNEED

IF AMONG FARMERS FOR
IETTERPRICESON RETURNSOF 1930 CROP

there ia no doubt but the farmers
ttlng to have to act In a collective
:r in reduction of the coming
crop that they may receive a

able return for that product,"
ked J. C. Hilbun, president of
Irat National Bank, this city, to
der representative."But will the
era or uus section ncip mem--

by following this advice," ho

uued, "or will they let selfishness
hem, and, believing that others

lie the advice of the Federal
Board to reducetheir acreage,

lo take advantageby hot reduc--

helr own? Should that be the
hero will, in all probability, be
iter surplus produced than ever
0.

ia bankers throughoutTexas and
statesarc being lined up by tho
Board for their asslstanco in

bling tho coming acreageto bu

Id in cotton .an the banks of
field and neighboring towns are
f to do their part toward assist--

farmers in this direction, yet
no definite way oi really time
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so way of what
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may attend the situation thero . .
A commlssion form of government

Is going to have to be very clos--

of betweenall parties
their lUTCleS Will

and collective welfare,
for the of the nation
large."

BABY BEEF SHOW
WILL BE HELD

AMHERST MARCH

The first annual Baby Beef
of Lamb County is scheduled to
held in Tuesday March 4, at

time the 4-- H club boys from all
over the county will together
28 of they

the past 180 days
feeds, some
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tained young stock growers.
entire of Coun
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subject of meeting was
"Dairy Cow Improvement Through
the of a Good Sire." There
much Interest In the of the
subject, and several presentexpress-
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a bull circle, they the
of a good sire and thereby in- -
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herds.
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'A cemetery is one of essential
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$34,600

on various lots will bo of
a permanent

NEW BEAUTY PARLOR
FRIDAY

Huston, of will
tho "Modern Salon" in

tho Sanitary Barber building
Friday evening, .beginning at five o
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of successful
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anywhere on the Plains.
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summer market bringing in
to Lamb County not less than $1,000,-00-0

to the farmers taking part in the
movement.

Littleficld bankers arc now ready
to negotiations with farm-

ers cattle feed-

ing this and would be glad to
have these farmers the matter ov--1

with the earliest possible
date.
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INCOME TAX MAN COMING

John collector

charge,
those making filings arc to see ght of ,ast wccfe by mt.mbera of
him

money it,
the paid

rules dogs
killed

city boomethl The

into
calf

talk

will also

this

local and members of the Rotary club,
.among them being the R.
E. McCaskill, C. C. l,inn.nn.frnttn, n,.,,,. r"H. Kenneth Hcrb'nntv nnVL. nt nnnn. tqU
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May

enter

hew, J. W. Hopping, Lloyd
Buddy Johnson, Blessing, John
Pollack, T. S. Sales, E. A. Bills, A. C.
Tremain, Hilliard, Dr. M. given nearly n ag0i to

,..U1, ... Walker, after every
names not available. other orm argument persua--

With local talent average sion thc Commissioner's
the bids fair to a really to demonstration
professional nature."In the for tho had Iadies

said the scream of the romigo :.. the Commissionera
to Program, and there will numerous

numbersmuch interest being aroused in this

in
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to
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will
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Mrs. August Timian
Died Tuesday;Two

Weeks in Hospital

Mrs. Bertha Auguste Helena
wife of A. A. this city,

died. Monday evening nt a
hospital, death said to bo due to can-

cer and weak heart, following a lin-

gering illness.
were made several weeks ago

'
to take her to Hot Springs,
in quest of better health, but to
her weakened condition the trip was

I postponed, and later was to
a hospital at Lubbock wherb she re

mained two weeks previous to her
j death.

deceasedwas bom December
G, 1883 in Lauta, coming

I to Grand North Dakota, Nov
As the result of very successfuli.r 1RR7 ,th hnr narcntg. Mr. anj

revival meeting, at the First Baptist Mrfc Mlchlink, who ch

of the past two weeks, which sido threQ mUcs north of Liuiefleld.
closed Sunday evening, a total of WJU married in 190i to August
new members were added to , , t thi union one dauch--

of were
into thc by
remainder by

Clements,

Matthacug

29gh

tcr and six born, namely,.
Wnlter, Herman, Emil,

Imond, Julius and Miss
collection was made at thc even-:-T ,...,., nKi,,. u husband, chil- -
service Sunday and a total ofdwn and parenta he survived

$235.00 was for State mis-(tw- o
brotherSi Herman Mlchlink, of

,' Littleficld and Charles Michlink, of
Evangelist, J. B. Rowrfn, who has North DakoUl.

been in charge of the revival, left! Thc deccascdwjth her family came
Sunday night for Fort Worth, where Lamb CQUnty and for sev.
he in attendanco at a Missionary I

j yearg reaided on a farm threc
conference this week. ,m,,es north of Littleficld, and later

I moved to town, she resided up

ATTEND LUMBER MEET to tho of her death.
J Funeral services were hold Wednes--

J. C. Porchcr, Jr., manager of the day morninB at io o'clock at the Lu- -

Camcron Lumber Co., this city, an church, where she and her
companicd by A. Adam, county famiiy have been nctlvc members
farm agent, left Saturdayto attend a in( comin? to Rev. Wal
lumbermens short course in the con-t- cr officiated. Interment was
struction of better barns, granaries, made ln tne jocai ccmetery.
dniry and houses,given nt
lege Station.
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LEGION MEETS FRIDAY

The regular meeting of Richard

New Post, American Legion will be
held Friday evening at eight

in basement of Presbyterian
church.

The wives, and mothers of
Lcgionaircs invited to be pres-

ent as pins are being made to

"Pmsneetanro esncclallv srood. and. ize

better material, than ever before inl Every member of post

available this season", quested to present,and those who

says
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JWlWjT,

eligible, but who aro not mem-

bers the post also cordially in-

vited to attend.
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Mrs. L. Wiseman, W, M.
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COMMISSIONERSIN
BANQUET FRI.NITE

BY H. D. C. WOMEN

A social function without a peer
Una tho hllffnt lnnl1nf irll'nn TiVwInv

urged

o'clock

Lamb County Council of Womena
Home Demonstration clubs, under the
direction of Mrs. O. L. Smith, presi-
dent, Ficldton, and Miss Ruby Marsh--
bank, the county agent, being held In
the basementof the Presbyterian

1.

j

I

. -

County Farm Agent D. A.
was toastmasterfor the oc:asion, pre-
siding in a very effective and happjr
manner. Speeches were made by J.
W. Hale, Secretaryof the Littleficld
Chamber of Commerce; County Com-

missioner Horace Walker, of Olton;.
(Mrs. G. D. Daughtry, former Home

Dr. C. ntGrow. nnr vMtnr
T7ntMrinb

Roy

Mitchell, of Littleficld.
There were about 40 ladies and

present, and it leaked out during
the evening that the ladies on this oc
casion were making good a promise

J. S. V. year According
..w., ...,.

are of and
above the with Court

of a home agent
Trenches" failed
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25
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a banquet in demonstration of their
prowess in thc kitchen clinched tho
argument.Thc gentlemen present to
receive thc honor were Judge Simon
D. Hay, CommissionersJ. C. Daniels,
or Sudan, Horace Walker of Olton,
and. Ellis J. Foust, of Littleficld. The

j editors and secretariesof tho county

During the course of the evening
many highly complimentary remarks
were made in favor of Miss Mashburn
who is doing such an excellent work
In her departentIn Lamb County. She
has now organized 10 clubs of woraca
and girls throughout the county for
home demonstration work and im-

provement, representatives of each
club being presentFriday night. She
has proven herself especially skilled
in her line of work, possessingrare
executive ability, of a very congenial
nature that enlists thcheartygood will
and of the women in all
parts of the county.

The menu furnished at the ban-

quet was all that could be asked for
such an occasion. It was an illustra-
tion of some of the fine things the
ladies have learned under theadmin-

istration of Miss Mashburn espec-
ially the fact that theway to a man's
heart through his stomach tho
heart of every man presentbeing
gratefully touched.

BANK PRESIDENT BUYS
BAILEY COUNTY LAND

M. C. Parrish,presidentof theFirst
State Bank, this city, last week pur-

chased 4,428 acres of land in Bailey
county, located southwest of Little-fiel- d,

tho consideration being $132,-840.0-0

It is one of the lcargest real-esta-te

deals recentlycompleted in this
section of the state.

The land is of the cat-cla- w variety
famous in this section for its produc-

tiveness, and about 400 acresof tho
body is to be broken out this spring
for crop purposes.

Parrish also owns 177 acres of
choice land a few miles west of Lit-

tleficld.

ATTEND MORTON MEET

Thc Masonic lodge of Morton held
a meetinglast Saturdaynight in com-

memoration of the birthday of George
Washington, early Mason, which was
attendedby a large number ofpeople
in that locality. There were oaveral
local speakers, and following tho pro-
gram a buffet lunch was served.

Jako Hopping, Pat Boone, E. S.
Rowe and JessMitchell, of this city
attended,Rowo and Mitchell both de-

livering addresses.'

ADAM vt. ADAMS
VN'i

A fellow by thenamo of Adam (un
married, singular number) is said to
hnvo beentho first map oji earth,and
Adams, S. L. (married, nlural num-

ber) Is reputedto havo boon the first
man in Littleficld to sign fpr the new
gas service which will probably bo
available here tho latter part of this
week.

Tho West Texas Gas Co. is issuing

meterreceiptsthis week. . t

tr't'
k
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Junior Play
The Juniors arc hard at work on

their play, "The Poor Married Man,"
which they are to present March 7,
at the high school auditorium.

This is a three act comedy featur-
ing the hen-pecke-d husbandand the
famous mother-in-la-w.

Come fun enough for everyone.
Its a wow !

Weil Tnxat Club

, The West Texas Club met Friday,
February21.

The club enjoyed an interesting
'program.

The club song, "Good Bye Old

Paint" was sung by the club, Mr. Har-- 1

rison gave a very interesting talk on

West Texas, the Staked Plains and
Louise Campbell and Earl Baker told

FORMAL

OPENING
SATURDAY, 5:00 to 8:00P. M. FEB. 28

THE

MODERN BEAUTY SALON
MRS'. SAM HUSTON, Prop.

Graduate Operator of Many Years
Experience

All Kinks of Beauty Work
A Full Line of the

ADELE MILLAR COSMETICS

An appropriate souvenir to every lady calling
On openingday

All Work Appreciated

FOR APPOINTMENT Phone225

SNAPPY NEWS AND SHINE STAND

ALL KINDS OF MAGAZINES, PERIODICALS

CIGARS, CANDIES, ETC.

SHOESHINE 10c g3g
?p 7 7 y Cigarsand Shinesfrom 5 :00

1 LXAl. to 7:00 P. M. February 28th
SAM HUSTON, PROP.
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remarkable principle of

ControlledVolatility
If you don t know v,hat controlled volatility nivalis, fill ur
gun wj. wiiii 1 uiiijh 00 niiu mako n discoveryI ion u dis-
cover n.'w life in thatcar of yours . . . newcaseof starting . . .
nisw unhy jiickup . . . now wealth of power . . . new mileage

. .new jtrize-titkin- j; performance.Phillips 66 is thenew scn-ralio- ii

the motoring world hecauw; it sweepsawayold ideas
of jEOoline. It is scientifically tuned to the needs of the
modern hih compressionmotor and fitted to the climate
anil the season(controlled volatility). Make the dis-
covery today. Drive up for Phillips 66 or Phillips 66 Ethyl.

"PRill-u- p

with
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The 7th and Sth period Home Kc. 1

classserved liBt breakfasts last week.
The classwas divided into two groups.
The first group served Wednesdayaf--

ternoon at three o'clock.

The host and hostess were Jewel
Glover and Fay Allen. The guests

were Mrs. Boles and Mrs. Tucker.

The secondgroup served Thursday
afternoonat the sametime.

Mildred king acted as hostessand
Ruth Watts host. The guests were
two third year Homo Ec. students
Elizabeth Brewer and Muriel Strip

Ruth Watt

'"'Garment Award Made

The first year Home Economic
classeshad the judging contest Wed-

nesday, February 15), to decide which
garments were to be sent to the state
clothing contest at Houston in May.
Miss Mnsburn, the home demonstra-
tion agent of Lamb county was the
judge. Placesarc as follows:
l'ajama Suit:

Mary Ruth Newgent 1st place.;
Mildred McKinnon, 2nd place;
Billie Fern Atkinson 3rd place.

Simple Wash Dress:
Nell Ross 1st place;
Eva Bertram 2nd place;
Liddic Barton 3rd place.

Childs Play Suit:
bewell Hargrove 1st place;
Lucille Hall 2nd place;
Bil'ie Fern Atkinson 3rd place.
The winning garments will be on

display in the window of Cuenod's
Dry Goods Store from Thursday un-

til Saturdayof this week. We would
like for everyone to come and see
them. .Jewel Hargrove.

Lively Club Meeting
The Lively club was called to ordor

by the presidentand the secretary
read the minutes for the preceding
meeting.

Our president, Lorona Josephhand-
ed in her resignation and a committee
composed of Miss Collins, Glendon
Shirley and Bobbie I via wag appointed
to select a new president.

Toma Fargus, Willie Burton, Jew-
el Hargrove and Mary Lee Stansoll
gave a short play. Fleeta Eagan sang
a solo and led the club song.

The program was read for the next
meeting and our critic criticized our
meeting stressing the point .that wo
should put more pep in our programs.

J j-

.

by The

ULAR and ETHYL
C. J. DUGGAN, Agent. Phillips66 Main StreetStation, Phone66
J. Nolan Norm Touriit Camp East SideTourist Park
Green Haven Motor Camp Red Ball Filling Station, Fieldton

J. M. Smith ServiceStation, Anton, Texas

1

Pruning and Terracing

The vocational agriculture class

has been doing a lot of pruning the

last three weeks. The school hasa few

pruning tools as part of the equip-

ment for the class, and there arc fevr

days that thesetools have not boon in

use. Many of the boys have become

quite proficient In pruning peach,ap

pie, plum, and npricot trees, as well

as grapes. The following boys have

pruned their home orchnrds: Dumas

Haynes, Morris Pierce, Wilburn Man-sel- l,

Kayburo Carpenter, August

Clark, James Waldcn and Horace
Necly.

The class has also been running

terrace and contour lines under the

supervision of their Instructor, R. A.

Box. A farm terracing level is used.

Some of the boys are trying to earn
a certificate of Merit in terracing, and
three of the boys, August Clnrk, Bucll

Murray and Durward Hondeison, al-

ready have worked off most of the
requirements. During the last wjek
linos were run on three fnrms of tlv
community.

Anyone wishing n pruning demon-

stration, or wanting terracelines run
should get in touch with the vocation-

al agriculture teacher.
. ".

Future Farmer Activitiei
The boys who have beeenstudying

Vocational Agriculture believe in good
seed for nlanlinir their nrojects. They

"
I

have madea study of cotton varieties E
for this section of the country, and E
ar.o acting upon the na-:c- e or the ex- -

periment station in choosing cotton ' E
seedfor planting.

In a recent report from the station E
at Lubbock, it was shown that Westex
rolton was the highest yielding and E
enr'iesl variety grown there over a E
period of four years. They have al E
been keeping up with tlio Federal
Farm Board and what they have had E
to sny about and believe
in buying as well as in E
selllnp 5

Last week they decided to buy 21 2
bushels of Westex seed fromm the
Lubbock station. These seed will be E
used in growing cotton projects, and E
at the same time will be chpeked a-- E
gainst other varieties that are now ex--

teneively grown here. E
This sort of work is worthwhile and E

constructive, and is what the boys arc E
attempting in their projects. E

" " "

Benefit Show Given ' E
For Future Farmers

A benefit show was given for tin. E
Future Fannerslast Friday night by
the managementot ho local theatre. E
The money received in this way will
be used to finance a banquet which E
the Future Farmers arc planning to E
give their Dads Mnrch 5. j

iE

TRUCK BREAKS THROUGH ICE IE

Fountain City, Wis. Anton Duelman
00, drowned when his truck broke
through ice or. '.ho bny of the Mississ-
ippi River.
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Bell I'laino, Iowa. It took 113

fleas for n dog belonging to Jnmca

Parks to win n unique contest hero.

Mr. Parks was nwnrded $100 by n'
merchant's association for having Ihe

most flea-bitte- n dog in four coun-ties- .

Forty-nin-e canines were enter-
ed in the contest.

FO-R-
FIRE, HAIL, AND

TORNADO
INSURANCE

See

L. W. (Happy) JORDAN

4

T--"a

LITTLEFIELD,

Exports in 1929 huT!
year except19ir,.9n -- A, 't- "v I'WlOfl,

BUDDncl
SncceMor lo Lw',

Wide Vario
Good Whole,om

Food

RegularMeali
and

ShortOrderi
Prompt, Courts,

Service

J. H. & A. B. JOHNSoJ
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BUY THE BEST GAS STOVES!

WE HAVE

"Majik" Gas Cook
"Tappan" Oven Cook Ranges
"White Star" de luxe Kitchen Ranges

Gas will probably bo turned into Littlefield city

mains the latter part of this week betterbe pre

pared to take advantageof it by your Gas

StoveNOW !

HAMMONS BROTHERS
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

"See U. Fint and Lit"

r,L
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9pnng Millinery Display
I, ,? ,nK-

- P,?y f t,,e New S"rinK '"" ""do is here

Znlll 7, 'VClinoss- - Tlle smi'l ,1 delightfully new

Tf Wh r with0Bt W K the elose fit- -

tl It, ' "CW Cl0re' and blaoks to thesenew
the new fashions.

Priced $1.95 $2.95 $3.95 $495

"ropnctori

UN'
LITTLEFIELD, ?H G0OS STORESU

TEXAS

Ranges
insulated

buying

Jwmsmwsmmmmm
M. B. ROOK, Mgr.

TEXAS
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175Music PupilsWill
Competein Contestto

Be Held at Lubbock
LUBBOCK, Feb. 25 Friday and

Saturday, February 28 and March 1,
175 music pupila between the ages of
elevenand fifteen yearswill comnnin
in piano contests in tho annualSouth
Plains music festival hero.

The contests are sponsored by the
South Plains Music Teachers Associa-
tion.

Next week, March 8th. nlnnn r.tcbts for pupils of sixteen years and
will he hold.over Almost as many

have enrolled for this contcht as for
tho ono this week.

On March 15th the yountrstora lm.
tween tho ugos of five and ten years
will compote in piano contests.

Tho festival will officiallv clon nn
ilarch 22nd after contests for sin.

t dents of voice and piano and violin
ensemblehave been held.

As tho outstanding feature of thn
contest this year the Music Teachers

KAs30ciation Is bringing to South Plain
fmusitrlovcrs Mrs. II. D. Cnr&nnr. mom.
ber of the American Guild of Organ-fast-s,

who will cive a free oil.-u-i mrUn
lat Uio First Methodist ChUrch hern nn
lihe evening of February 28th.

Moro Interest is bcinedisulavcd thl
ICar than CVer linfnrn nnrrr,ln
Mrs. Lillian Butler of Slaton, presi--
aent of tho Music Teachers Associa
tion, and a greater number of con
stantsare expected in each of thn

pontcsts ,and more people arc expect--
1 ohcarthe contestantsas they com

pete.

I. 2t's great to be a Texan I

&& Zlefo swu6
Money It Mntlo in the Mint Firit- -

We Make It Last.

tT SECONDS

y rough I'm fitt

Imw
FROM THF. FOUNDATION

to the
CHIMNEY TOP

.

j
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I? have everything to make your
m8 come true if you arc conten-

ding building a New Home.
UR SERVICE SATISFIES

ftaltcr what you t)!an to build, we
tho materialsfor you. Is it a new

I i a now business building, a now
MHP5B.granary, nog house, or merely
EjfS j2b'o?i&R6&?1it.1 No matter
V jH your needs wo are here1 to serve

fm. CAMERON & CO.
LUMBER

!llefield, Texas

xaao v--;
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LOANS

IDlinSs
Miss Marcurnt r.nt,. t ,i...

State Department of Education visit-c- d

the college Friday, and looked overour high school wnr, ,nnu.it
much interestand pleasure In our ar-
rangements, equipment, etc.

President It. P. rii.i,,.,.t. .i-- - - .i..jini mm
business Manager, K. 0. Conner, re-
turned to the college Saturdayand re-
port n very successful trjp in their
effoits in behalf of the school.

President Duckworth Wf c...
day morning for Munday, to attend
the funernl of his old fiicnd nniTns
sociatc, Dr. G. A. Trott, who was the
founder and first page editor of the
Hclfgious journal of which Mr. Duck-wort- h

is now editor and publisher. D.
L. Shelton accompanied Mr. Duck-
worth on thu hip Sunday, and they
loturncd Monday.

Miss Oleta Stcrnicr frnm nnm-- nn.
nnh, Texas, has entered the college
this week.

Two cars of college students spent
an enjoyable afternoonSunday taking
kodak pictures, viewing the canyon
nnu other sights around the old Yel-
low House ranch, accompanied by
Mcbdanics Baker, Duckworth and
Conner.

Miss Stella Stiangespent the week-
end ut her home in Tulia.

Miss Maudie Joe Fiends wont Fri.
day night to Post where sho spent tho
weekend visiting relatives and friends.

T. K. Kelloy, fiom San Pedio,
California, enroute to Biookhavcn,
Miss., is visiting his sister Mrs. Bertie
Baker .

H. L. Barton and son. Gene, worn
visitors on the college campus,Friday.

Miss Idu Barton spent the weekend
in Lockncy visiting relatives.

Miss Josephine Glenn was the guest
of Miss Myrtle Porter in Lubbock
this week end.

-

Victor Emmanuel is still the kimr.
but II Duce is the ace.

An exchangecontends that it is
to say "the sick avaitor

has flu."

UnintentionalSuicide
Many pcoplo aro slowly poisoning

themselves just as surely as if they
drank iodino every morningfor break-
fast. Thoy aro daily absorbing tho
toxins, or poisons, createdby accumu-
latedwosto matter in their constipated
digestive systems. Sooner or later
disease will conquer their weakened
bodies.

If you have dizzy spells, headaches,
coated tongue, bad breath, insomnia,
no appetite,bilious attacksor pains in
tho back and limbs, you aro probably
Buffering from self poisoning causedby
constipation.Thosurestanunlcasantcst
relief lor this condition is Ilcrbinc, tho
vegetablo cathartic which acta in tho
natural way. Get a bottlo today from

Stokot-AUxand- er Drug Company

SPECIAL LOT PRICES
.

300 resident lots in Little-fiel- d,

close in andconvenient
to schools, to be closed out
this year.

If interested,see any of
our agents, or call at our
Littlefield office.

Yellow House Land Co.

COAL-GRA- IN
uuhuimi

1 We carry a full line of all kinds of Feted, find da
;..!! !- - J ... - 1? 1 . ujw iwiius or custom vsrinaingon a nanimor iypo
'mill.
f

et us fill your bin with some of that good ColoJ

tV6ne

COURTNEY & SON

SuCt0 d Snowden Conl & Grain Co

-- ai

LITTLEFIELfJ

ONanPROPERTY'

EITHER RESIDENCEOR BUSINESS

Low InterestRate, Monthly or
Annual Payments

LOANS
lYour businesswill CTD17ET ft. CTDEET

be appreciated! ulllLLil Ot JUllJLil
Pinnpr InsuranceAsrents

ITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

iiiiimmmiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,,,,,lllll,ll,ll,llllfIIIIIIIIIIIIIInilinillllIIIH
of thia church You wm flnd

fl flTHIWr TOE DDE erunm ruun somo on waltins for yu nt
vMUUlAllllU lllli lllJ"OvIlUlJu uOIJljL with a welcome hand.

'"""'Mlllimilllllllll,m ' nnmcVchineseHow t0 baby iniho girls of the First Year Cloth--1 rhIM wt,m. nn., .i r..u i.ltinnnt. r t h v. .i .4111 ..i.- ......, 11.ii uiiu j.uiiui-- inaxu " uiimutnii mm nun ruiuining Class arc making play garments, the figure appearwitler ,and are be- - tho "Cental touch in the youngsters
for children from tlirco to seven years coming to slender children. Leneth. cognomen puzzled Mr. and Mrs. Lee
"f age. Before they started this prob-- lines an ltailored effects slenderize LonE of Chicago's Chinatown. Finally
lem they made a study of suitable

th(! short or broa(1 chiI,rcn- - Tho color ' thoy hit on tho narao of 0no LonK

Play clothes for children. Articles on Z L" TT "1 ! Ch"U 'm'r
I
"

ality
orf.-C,ith,ni- l 8UH U,C P(ird0n- - Thc childs "ndcrgarnicntsand hose; l1e,P keeP Littlcficld clean.

r" "IV'uo"snisuW)rtcr3 need thc most careful
ncwsals . Tn ,miK!!z,ncs nnd.lccUon. The supportersshould not pull!

cfiSni ltw kn,W thal thu body t0 thc '"". fr il " "ko '
shonhl lm f'i... .nu -. . ... ....;. v.wov... v mo tiiiiH sioop snouiuorea.su their personalities? This group of Almost all children are boin with1

g.rls each wrote a theme telling just perfect feet. To keep them that way,'

"v v. hiiiiuiLii n 1:1111 iii-- s ia in t n rt 1. . : a. mi, t.. . ." "c ' "c,r oings should be'devdonmonf r .fc "CimT. ""..." '."'"l"'
Thm-- V V V a.7 I'umonauiy. one-ha-lf inch longer than, their feet.
Hay Clothes for the Small Child" and comfortable, so that the body will
ChlMriJ

1
VKC'!t I bc l,crniittcJ t" S"w during the night.

T S 0t??h1? 8Uch an i!- - Swcatcrs and coats "entlnl inHuence nn. hnnntn. L.v.nv.. i,ti.ii -.- 1....1.- .. .. .
.i...uo wuiuiuue. aeicct natatwtaa tUnt .1. 1. mi p..w..v

?y U PU ' aUCn- - an" CU1'3 Whh S0ft hcad bands' whitlon loo ami ntlomlnd. in ...in, .. ...."" """ B' c"t, "ru comionaDjy loose.care The individual garment must The child's closet should bc so ar-ma-

allouances for the best develop-- 1 ranged that it can get what it wants.
T,r b0dy,mlnd and chara r its clothes that do not hang infirst wlimil.l l. l... i iL- - i ... . . .

th comfort child. child's dresser"should boused.clothes should
peimltted Tight bands

elastic restrict circulation should
never used.

of iiii ' t"-"- " me uouom urawer or thethe The
be loose so thnt h

be to grow. or
mid

be
Children, should have clothes pro- -

iiJoi ir? have
UP'. theSe

they play clothes thoy
will be encouraccd to nlav more. Thov

not be worrying about whether
.coiner will scold if they get dirty.
Play clothes can be attractive as
as useful. Coveralls, romners .anrons.-.- r
ami simple wash dresses are
types of play

courage
hygiene closely

type thc
Iaunderintr

possible.
design gar-

ments becoming

SlH3111PSi5K22II

m fm

we finish this nrofeet. the
garments be judged the best
one chosen to be sent to the
Contest at Houston next May. There '

win also a window display in town. .

and fr'f Sarm"t3 and we would like

will

well

garments,

-

which

When

fo rcvery one see them. ftnnnrtor !

vcima Glazcncr.

BAPTIST CHURCH

0:15 Sunday Hwnomhcr the
good superintendent opens tho school

promptly on time. Our Sunday
I lift n nthnu r .1.11.1 .. Ill f..ii.. I . .

"U1uHmiNinuucnce is growing 111 a wonderful way Ifits chaiacter.If the child is self con-- you are not a member of some Sun-wiou- s,

do not put clothes on it that day school in the town we invito you
will make it more so. If a child is timid to look us over

..
do not...put ruffles or frills on it. On

I
11:00, Song program. We

4 ,w. .

,

.

HIVKO.... ...me omor nana, if the child is rough;you to join with our great choir in
'.: "" """- - l" i'uw i"""1 "'K "ip in song, u you have not

little clothes on it. Clothe which suit this choir wc invite you to hear
mu personality 01 tne en tl will en.

good behavior.
Health and are re-

lated to thc of clothes
child wears. Frequent is

as as
for a childs

be

I mi

COFFEE
Maxwell
House lb

Best,
rfMiB nu

clothing

oc

FIRST

school

heard
them next Sunday. 11:30. sermon bv
tho Morning subject: "Over-
alls and White Collars."

7:00 B. Y. P. U. will find n
place in one of our Unions anda wel- -

the best assurance that clothes aie come mvnlfa vnn
Kepi nygenic

The 'used
should to tho

1

will and

to

School.

pastor.

You

,,

8:00, Eveninp; Worshin. subiect for
the evening, "Why Churches Die."

We invite ono and nil to attend thc
'

START CHURCH SOON:
Plans for building of new Metho-

dist church in Llttlcfield nrc now com
plcte, according to Bev. It. n.

pastor, and the Building ocm-mitt-

is now ready to receive bids.
The brick is now enroute, and it is

hoped to berin construction hv fh
10th of March.

Farm board nlan for onn
big cotton cooperative,

mmmfmjh -- tfWw lj

I sjvr3v 5?vigSC:A --t3s"

The LowestEstimateson the
Highest of

For building or repairing, we can furnish the finest
lumber, and give you better service than you can
get elsewhere.
We the wanted white pine other pines best
hardwoods,in fact, every fine wood for building at
a reasonableprice.

Our stock is one of the mostcompletein the country,
and our estimates will prove that we save you
money

No order too large none too small for us to fill
promptly and satisfactorily.

Phone15

HIGG1NB0THAM-BARTLET-T CO.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

1BBHMBB

iUALITY TOODS
AT LOWER PRICES

Make M your its
just full of GoodThings to Eat
PRICES FOR

Tomato
WapcoNo,,2
eaki?3 - - -

a

Free-
man,

have

!

LEMONS' Do2. . . . 29 SPINACH. Libbv' to. ie
APRICOTS, 2 1-- 2 canLMy's ,31 APPLES, Large me .

M"
s

PEACHES,2 1-- 2 Can-- , jy
BERRIES, ttuk, No. 2 ,.,,44 KRAUT.VaiiCsmND. . .. 3LEnUCE,Head ,. 07 J--

& BEANS, Cut green,N& i , ,
.-
- XIVL

ORANGES,Large Size,each, ,
t

5 CLEANSER, SunBrite' . IZ. .,, . . . , .5

MEAL
Yukon's

20 lbs.

Quality

System pantry,

SATURDAY

ijlF for

BREAD
FreshDaily
3 loavesfor

29
(mlZZ'.M

.59

LUMBER

SALT1NES, Pkg. ...,,,,
'

12 MANSER,, ... Old Dutch 7T.2
SOAP, Luna, 10 bars . . ,..,,, 37 POST BRAN, Pkg i
Soap, Palmolive,3 bars . . . , , 21 SALMON; Pink. Tall Can

approves

19
TROMITE, Small package....,,, 14 SALMON, Red.Tall can ... . 31

i

I

TAMALES No. U-- 2 14

Jk

jir

:

V
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Easy to identify
new 1930 Delco-Ligh- t

All finishid in Romany
RED for your protection

For year the Delco-Ligh- t Company ha been build-

ing a wonderful line of individual electric plant.
And of course there have been a lot of imitations.
But the new 1930 line is easy to identify. Each of
the new models is finished in a rich, Romany red.

A plant painted any other color is not a new Delco-Ligh- t.

That's the first thing to look for. Second,
insist on seeingthe name plate, "DependableDelco-Light.- "

And finally, don't buy a plant from anyone
but an authorized Delco-Ligh- t Dealer, Then you
can't go wrong.

We are the authorized Delco-Ligh- t Dealers in

this locality. Come in and get the factsabout the
new 1930 "IUd Line" Delco-Light-

MONTE BOWRON
1702West 11th St.
Plainview, Texas

Or pply. Leader Office. LUlLfwM. for Information

Justphco cr drop Ui a card and wll brine Ddco-Lig-

to your hocne for a niflit demonstration

DELCO-LIGH- T

ELECTRIC POWER AND LIGHT PLANTS
Abo Manufaaurers of TO Elcanc Water Syucms

PRODUCTS OF GENERAL MOTORS
MjJc ani GusrantttolbyDcLo-Djf- Comfanj Djjfon, Olua

SI H tim tf& Af aI JSF FSa. aaB LaB

ovawai yRiB
and Ilh

GENTRY & HANCOCK

Successorsto L. B. Porter

0

SP

student
completeline Staple

r.ww..ri. VtnMc FM,!fo ptrtatr.. . W...WJ ..WWW.W, , V.WVWV- - U...V. IUIU . . ...V. lW

Our methodsof doing businessare ....SquareDealing,
Honest Weights, and a money-bac-k guaranteeon every
article of merchandisesold, with courteoustreatment to
all at times. businesswill be appreciated. us

trial !

We quoteyou a of our specials

FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Flour, Gold Crown, extra high patent, every
guaranteed,48 lbs. for $1.55

Matches,"Crescent"brand, 6 boxes for .18

Porkand Beans, "Armours" 18 oz. can 09

Sanitary Jell Jello, per package .05

Pure Ribbon canesyrup, per gallon -- ,98

BABY BEEF MARKET SPECIALS
Steaks, per pound 30c Best pure pork sausage, lb. .. 25c

Best Sliced Break. Bacon, lb. Ham-Bologn- a, lb. 22c

Baby Beef Roast, per pound 22c

fililP

The Last Word in Ora! Hygiene

-

Throughout the country, mei , women and
children, pride themselves gleaming
white teeth, healthy mouths, sweet breath,
firm gums, are habitual usersof the Klenzo
mouth treatment. Klenzo Liquid, a recog-
nized antiscepticmouth wash, Klenzo Den-

tal Creme and Klenzo Tooth Brushes,com-

pose this famous Klenzo an exclusive
Rexall Store trade mark.

Stokes & Alexander Drug Co.

the fLaxa$SL STORE
"' Your iU.IU."
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WHY A COLLEGE EDUCATION?
iiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiii, mint urn

(By a College Student) .scious of n feeling of incompetency

becoming d dependent, 1. ou.o --
; d d ,, R .--

...

Colleges of arc .'., iirt n ho youth. ,"'" ' . ., .,,,-in- m.1 At r,,...v .ana "--- -"" 01 "" - - .in,more more cosmopolitan . chairman 6Bldl

more democratic in spirit. One no

longer meets there only million-

aire's son ,thc wealthy land-owner- 's

daughter,or the merchant's only child

Kvcry year an army of thousands of

self supporting, adventurous youths

enter the gates of hundreds of col-

leges and universities all over this
land of ours. upon one cam-

pus are students whose and pur-

posesin life arc as vastly different as
are the homes andsocial environment

lead lengthy discussions upon the

fa

to

garuttc

society

mk Mm

inure cum" ... -- - ior mc buw, .

bigger than the about
to forces

that our destiny, a longing to

control oneslf others, , rc'QUcStcd Rotarinns both Bon.
to noble, strong, so u, (

dent that win n,i of Worth, who Is Epworth.Lcnguc at
fctt us. desire prestige we

independent; social position

and graceful etiquette that we may

never have reasonto feel un-

certain apologctical; and power
control those about

from which they come. We have often wc may
In addition we desire a

. . nn niort n knowledge
of college me anu jess oi- - - - "

of world and at least a limit-va- n

ten perhaps we have heard of
of human conductd understandingdifference between college stu- -

.. r .,n !,, .. a fair estimate of meaning

thing of thc students views of tho pur- - value of whole.

nose o collecc education. To people, college students . communtySunday morning.

Lite to the" high school graduate often appeara giggling, ngnt

lt, and absolutu strangersto seriouslooms ahead like a vast unfathomed
forest, where rocks lie ready to trip wfweme thought. As students re-an-d

monsters to destroy. Well do riscnt very deeply this popular concen

remember the night I graduated;the and challenge you of passing

(sense of uncertain satisfaction with; generation ibik us senou.,
'which I my diploma, the wild about world and life problems. ccn--

tury the eye of youth ia life aswhirl of jov at a friend's home after-- 1

I wards, then lonesome, helpless through a veil nnd they shrank from
' piercing that eil. But we, possessing! feeling as I entered my own home.

place1 an adventurous, fearless nature and.High School was no longer the
for me. Yet what had I to offer the an inquiring mind, look upon life as

world in exchange for my a huge challenge anda battle to in--

and In a flash I aw the
vacancyand idlenessof all thosehigh' The college age' is one of drean
ambitions and preposterous hopes and visions. Air quickly

'which had hitherto mv eager reared; thy pierce the blue of Uk

mind. Life for me that night lost they they tower, and
of its glamor, and in its place 1 saw a eUe sinks into insignifi

'forecast of dull rraltty. cance. It is xhote unattained hopes,
I Then I entered college. My one tbos anfilkd dreams, those vjtn
sire was so to that when I fin- - jearainstat make of us fine and
ished I would self sufficient.. That noble creatures. Should college gii

' 1 believe, is thc one desire of every w notkiM? more than the memory of
I college student, expressed, perhaps,in thM lofty would we call
many different ways. Of course I do ibos four years idly spent? Edu.a--
not pretend to assumethat every col- - taos feqwpe one with the tools needed
lege carefully analytfcd in the grvat strupyle of life and a

We invite you to visit our store.A of hia roason for seeking a college ro-- --plsa of ak". A true studentis a

nA n onJo tlon or that he has even a4mittd dewK of the highest, noblert

all Your Give
a

few many

sack

25c &

30c

Best Cuts
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line. is

"In Builn.i. For
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the

the

alms

We

us

the the

the

the
wun

Areceived
ago

livhhood
fought.

to himself that he has real basic mo-- eadeof life and a seekerafter
tive. However, the vast have the tre value and inner
in almost instance beencon of it alL

RETAIL WHITES RAINBOW SERVE
WHOLESALER ABOUT DUN

' SiadwKh, cake and coffeewere
My Dear Friend: served to So Masons Tnuruay niht
I beg leave to you that the" 'a the Masonic hall, by Rainbow

present shattered condition of m

bank accountmakes it impossible for
me send you a check to your re-

quest for
The state of my present financial

condition 13 due to the effects of Fed-

eral laws, State laws, County laws,
Corporation laws, s, brother-in- -

1nua cfatnr.fn.In it'll mntVioin-l-ju-- i

rn.isonablo

Fanrv

vea th Pala alrchave been aj
upon an unsu:
these various

minH.

Z"11!
have been

up, walked on, sand-bagge- flattered
and squeezed until do not know
where am, what am who am,
or why am.

don'tcantile tax, tax,
profit income real es

tate tax, auto t.l help

real
surtax, suntax and carpet tacks.

taxes
requested

every

Children's Home
Policeman!

staljs,

Hk
iSH

rchersais
come things

a understand the
shane

a ycnrnlnB' pastor
so so thc

hi- -

tnat

.or

strong body,

sameness

the

10

the

happiness?

castles

study

upirationg

has

a sincere
significant

MERCHANT GIRLS
A

inform the

funds.

Girls.
There no price put on

bat a was prepartd
aad everyone drop

they cared This donation
amounted to $17.50 for which the
Rainbow Girls wish thank the Ma- -

so
object of the benefit

out-law- s, that foisted J" n
.pectinspublic. Through
laws, I held

I

I I I

I

tax,
tax, tax,

tax, state tax,

Assem--

February' the 26th, at the Palace
Theatre, the will give another
program in connection the

,fllA 1 il m .m

These compel to a mer- - ", M ln)r'

capital ..A... number, and fail to it.ex
cess

property

addition
required contribute

to

cooperation Chesheris
giving organization is certainly

riv nt tnv n tnv '.nf. t.v aPPciated,also any given by

tax. improvement tax. tic. ci- - ?.la,0nic Eastern Lodges.

tax, tax, tax, school
tax,

In to paying I am
and

to organization that
of . "' 01 mst in

To of St.
" "l

Navy League,
The

Y. C.

Tho

craving

that

feel

nA

box

and

with

laws

The that
this

Star
Reporter.

STUDY CLUB MEETS

The Woman'sStudy c'ub met Wed- -'

the inventive mind man onrnn-- ,.on wceck n-g- .

uiar session Mrs.izc. thc society John the T"
Baptist, Tho Woman's Kelkf, The Mrs.

hrer ome--

The
Fund,

A.. The

lief,

Fort

older

every

was these

The show

girls

Mr.

cigar
street

son

Strc

Stone kadrr
Bonofit, The sni She eve Isa Gltnn'3 "'u- -

W. The
Charnl,, Mr. Wade Potter

Jewish Relief,' criticism ofiiJttm,-- l --Mont-Boy Scouts, the
UoiKium leliof, The Near East Re-- pT""' " anu

Gobi Diggers Home; also C'e.me,nUBKnor Carrol Chilton',
liable institution town, q,Shfud aitl" Travelfrrt fYt n

us,

to

be

in

OS.

U'

to

to

--o-

can

C.

M.

G. t,

was of th

"V. C A
s.

"" Mun "- - C. C.

in In th
Rod Cross, The Black Cross.The "ora" wag given by Mr

White Cross, The Public Cross ' V.
UoU cal1 was answeredwiththe Double Cross. n

The government has so govorned ofa note1 chacterof Georgia,
my that I do not know who following mombers wcro pres--

owns It. I am suspected,expected, in- - ",: J. H. Arnett, E. A.
spected, disrespected, examined, re--

"
'.

1f " n"H. M. M. Brittain, C

examined, informed, required, com-- , 'emon)8 n--
1 Cogdlll, It. A. Dav--

mandedand compelleduntil all 1 know A' ,F" FuUon- - C. L. Harless,
is that I am supposedto supply an in- - Harnson. Sidney Hopping, T. W.
mtbniisllliln Rimnlv nf mnnnv fn ... pO'tor, K. S. Rowo, C. O. Stono. .T P
known need, desire or hope of the hu- - WhIckor Lc-- a Howard, Misses
man racq and becauseI refuse to do- - Glad'8 WaIes nd Dahlia Hemphill,
nate alFl have and go out, beg, and hoste'M- - W. G. Street,
borrow and steal money to give away. 0
I am cussed, discussed, boycotted, ,,, TCALF ,NFANT DIES

'

talked to, talked about, lied to, lied ,y MetcaIf. "Be 21 days, infant
about,held up, held down and robbed ln Mr and Mrs- - J' Metcnlf died
until I am nearly ruined, so the only buniIav at Lubbock hospital, where
reason I am clinging to life is to see "e n ta,ken Friuav- - I

what In the Hell coming next.-- Ex-- .. services were conducted
change. . , ,

v ' y ""crnoon at three o'clock at..u.jnio or the deceased'sgrandpir--
"- -COWS ELECTROCUTED -

BIsmark, N. D.Threo cows died I ""J?" j" th" J0"1 cemetery,
"mysteriousdeaths"until It vas dlr- -'

c- - Inc., were in charge
covered that electricity from a milk- - arrangements.
Ing machine was reaching the stantlon
of their '

acked any

that

Automoiivo oxnorts m mo
K53,30BnluoInl920.

FOR MINSTREL Sunday nftcrnopn by the DajtT
I Wh tmural cl.urch and intermct, '

The Rotary club met Thursday nt made,ln the Whltharral cemetery
the regular weekly luncheon nt the, Burleson &. Co., Inc.,
Methodist church with 27 members In were In of arrangement,.
attendance.

Dr. C. C. Clements,president01 tnc METHODIST CHURCH
wnicn E, McCasklll,today ,.,.. 1 Mpthmll.

and
- hip

ironortcd that

with
and

fired
some soar;

and

nnd

and

and

and

which will held Thursdayand Fri- - Sundayschool, 10:00 a. m. Yon

day eveningsat the High School audi-- "Jy nw m our Sunday lcboo,

.'.. m.rrnlni? nlcclv. and Come and help us make It ,

and all Preaching, by the
be indepen-- 1

rt nllnstrel. Ins nnd evening.
circumstances not 7:00

may

inferior,

that

men,

wv

tion

are

sky all
meaningless

its
dc- -

majority

,or

to.

pic- -

H'ofaU
me

see

W.

T.
VeUe

The .'
name

business
Mesdam".

B,

Is

READY

undei,charge

American

Crowded

be

in charge of the minstrel, was prca-- .Wo. invite you to nil our scrrica

ent and made a short talk relative to Come, feci nt home.

same. He also appeared on thc pro-- 1 It. B. FREEMAN, p,
nttlrcd to representa tiarKie,

and 'entertained those present with "";; Ajjric.
several jokes and stunts.

KISER CHILD DIES I

V

.TamesHrnest Kiser, age eight years
! died at thc home of his parents,Mr.

and Mrs. C. W. Kiser, in the Hodges
,

Funeral services were conducted

ROTARY CLUB

BIG JUBILEE

MINSTREL

Benefit of
PARENT-TEACHER- S

ASSOCIATION
Littlefield, Texas

50 in CAST--50

Dirrrted, tinged nnd costumed
by Happy Doc Holland, Ameri-

can Amuiemcnt Enlerpriie

A profetiional Mimtrel (how

with real talent and ability by
homo folki.

AT HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM

Thurtday and Friday Night
February 27-2-8

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

LOANS
Let Me Make Your

Farm and City Loans

I Have an Active
Company

and Can Get You the
MONEY

C. H. GROW
Room 8, First Nnt'l Bank Bid.

rj 4H

-- -

'W&'C',V,WWl

VEACH'S PLACE

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

SHORT ORDERS
Our Specialty

GOOD COFFEE

Your Patronage
Appreciated

VEACH PAYNE, Prop.
Opposite Variety Start

OMING!
TO THE

TECH GYMNASI1
Lubbock,Texas

MONDAY TUESDA1

March 10 & 11

"THE LIFE OF CHRIST

Dramatic Picturizatte,

of the

"PASSION PLAY"

VAl

&

A

Portraying Christ, llii Dcp8
'Pilate, King Herod and 3

Ancient Characterswith 500 &J

man Soldiersand Civilian-Seotn- g

this picture U u
you traveled to ObcraiKSt-T0- !

Bavariato witness tho oripMiPj
duction.

THIS PICTURE IS HANnCty

OKED lirKOWlfoUT IS BEAM

TIFUL COLORS.

EXTRA "SCENES FROM EVEfll

WHERE" ALSO IN BEAUTOH

COLORS.

ADVANCE SALE OF TICK

AT
BOWEN'S DRUG STORE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

SERVICESOON
We arenow readyto receive

. applicationsanddeposits

for service

WEST TEXAS
GasCompany

LITTLEFIELD

TemPoraryOffice located in
Old Higginbotham-Batlel- t lumber yard jffi
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1 Gov. Tlicotloro Roosevelt nddresslng the Porto Rlcnn legislature concerning Ills projects to nllovlnte distress
In the Island. 'J Ulltmore, the mansion of GoorgW. Vnnderbllt at Aslievllle, N. C, which Is now thrown open
certain days each week so tho public may see Its treasuresof art. a Strikebreakers in the tnxl chauffeurs' strike at
Pittsburgh donning feteel helmets to prevent broken heads.

REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS

President Hoover Tries to
SpeedUp Senate French

Crisis Delays Parley.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

HOOVER returned to
from his Florida trip

with the conviction that congress,
the senate, must be prodded

Into speedier nctlon If business were
not to suffer seriously. So ho Invited
leading Republicans of both housesto
breakfast at tho Whlto House and
asked them what could bo done to
expedite the work on tho tariff bill

o that other Important measures
could be passed. Tho replies ho

were not encouraging. Sena-
tor Watson, lloor leader of the upper
liousc, was of the opinion that the
tariff measure might bo passed by
JInrch 10, but was far from certain,
llepresentntlveTllson and others from
the lower house thought the house
would set through the remaining ap-

propriation hills within the next three
or four weeks and then would take
three-da- y recesses while tho senate
was catching up. Mr. Tllson hoped
congress might ndjourn about June 1,

,liut admitted that llttlo legislation
TTO'.wlr-Ue-jeuncte- unless tho senate
uppededup.

Mr. Hoover was especiallyconcerned
nbout tho slowing down of business
recovery due to uncertainty regarding
the tariff, and also becausodelay In
jmsslng pending appropriation bills
might necessitate tho laying off of
rnm 10,000 to 20,000 men employed

on public works construction. The leg-

islative program of tho Wlckersham
law enforcement commission was not
mentioned, Indicating that tlds Is not
of such pressing concern to tho Presi-
dent ns the tariff hill and appropria-
tion hills nffcctlng public works. Tho
Hepuhllcan senato leaders Informed
tho President that tho coalition of
Democrats and rndlcal Republicans
Mas In complete-- control of the tariff
situation.

breakfast aroused the ire ofTHIS Democrats In both housesand
they spent hours in attacking Mr.
Hoover. Senator Pat Harrison sought
to blamo the Republicans for delay In
disposing of tho tariff hill and asked
Senator Watson if tho President had
promised to sign the measuro if It
reached him In Its present form ns
amendedby tho coalition; which ques-

tion, Watson declared,was silly.
Ilyrns of Tennessee,chair-

man of tho Democratic congressional
campaign committee, assertedthat the
President having claimed responsi-
bility for prosperity for tho Repub-
lican party, must bear tho blamo for
unsatisfactory conditions. Ho denied
tho announcementsof administration
epokesmen,Including Secretary of La-

bor Davis, that business is on tho up
crndo.

" Garner of Texas, minority leader of
tho house, issueda statement saying:
Tho titular party leader in tho Whlto

House Is lucking in either couragoor
capacity to lead, and tho consequent
bewilderment of congressional loader-hi- p

Is n rellectlon of tho deepening
disappointment of tho American peo-- i

plo in tho promised nnd expected
', major purt tho President was to play
'In shaping national affairs to tno bet--.
ter ends of national needs."

TWO moro days wero given to tho
in the hearing on dry law

V modification measuresbeforetho liouso
Rjudlciary committee, nnd they took

ull advantage of their ppponumiy.

mmBmmmsma

A recesswas then taken until the
week, when the drys were

to be heard. Representntlvo Llnthl-cu-

of Mar.lond, generalissimoof the
foes of prohibition, made the open-
ing statement and then followed an
Imposing list of witnesses. These

Capt. W. H. Stayton, chair-ma- n

of the board of the Association
Against the Prohibition Amendment;
Henry II, Joy, Detroit millionaire nnd
former head of the Packard Motor
company; Dr. Samuel Harden Church,
Pittsburgh, president of Carnegie In-

stitute; Dr. Charles .Morris, New York
health olllcer; Col. GraysonM. P. Mur-
phy, New York director of Ilcthlchem
Steel company; Benedict Crowcll,
Cleveland, former assistant secretary
of war; Dr. L. W. Williams, New
York, head of tho New York Academy
of Medicine, and Ralph M. Shaw, at-

torney, of Chicago,
SenatorRrookhart of Iowa announced

that unless the senate Judiciary com-
mittee reported favorably one of tho
two pending resolutions for a sweep-
ing Investigation of prohibition en-

forcement methods, he would carry
the fight to the senate lloor. "If there
is corruption In the prohibition forces,"
said he, "we'vo got to know It and to
know who Is to blame for it."

cabinet crisis stoppedup
of tho naval par-

ley In London for the time being, since
tho entire French delegationwithdrew,
announcing It would not tnke part In

further discussionsuntil a new gov-

ernment had been formed. Tho down-
fall of Premier Tardleu and his min-
istry, which was due to Its defeat on
nn Important tax measure,might con-

ceivably have n marked effect on the
course of tho negotiations in the par-

ley. If the French Socialists and rad-

icals, who are committed to reduction
of armaments,consentedto take part
In the new government, the demands
of Prouder Tardleu for n lleet of 721,-00-0

tons might bo greatly scaled down
so thnt the figures,could be met by
Italy, and would not force tho Rrltlsh
to repudiate tho Hoover-MacDonnl- d

bargain of Inst summer. In this lies
really tho only hope thnt the confer-
ence can arrive at n pnet providing
for actual reduction of naval arma-
ments. Otherwise, nil It can bo ex-

pected to evolve will bo a treaty for
limitation, with possibly tho mutual
security pact asked by France. It Is

hardly to he expected that tho United
States would enter Into such n se-

curity treaty since that would luvolvo
entanglementIn Europeanaffairs. In-

deed, SenatorHoblnsou told tho Amer-

ican correspondentsthe United Stntes
wouldn't Join In any pact requiring it
to employ armed forces to enforce
"obligations assumed with other na-

tions." Tho American delegation hail
approved thisstatement In advance.

Dlno Grandl gavo out tho formal
statement of Italy's nnval policy and
requirements on Wednesday. Resides
reiterating tho demandfor parity with
any other continental power mean-

ing Franco ho upheld tho thesis thnt
naval needsnre not nbsolute,nsFranco
claims, but are relative, and declnrcd
that no level of tonnngo Is too low
providing other .countries reduce

Russia's war on God Is
SOVIET a lot of excitement in
many pnrts of tho world and Chris-

tian organizations, and Individuals
nro urging "Intervention," though It
Is dllllcult to seo by what right any
other nation could Intcrfero with wlint
so far Is wholly a domestic lssuo In
Russia. Tho campaign Is being car-

ried on vigorously by tho Militant
Godless league with apparently the
full support of tho Soviet government,
and countlesschurches In many cities
and towns have been closed as places
of worship and converted to other
uses. The league bitterly resents the
protests In other countries and defies

MHHEr

SECOND

and villlflcs Pope Plus who issued an
encycllcnl agulnst "persecutions of
Christians in Russia." Serglus, who
was set up as the metropolitan of the
Orthodox Russian church to succeed
the late Patriarch Tlkhon, nnd who
snys he represents "some tens of mil-

lions of faithful," Is entirely subservi-
ent to tho Soviet government, and In
an Interview given to foreign corre-
spondents ho asserted he nnd his ec-

clesiastical collaborators were qulto
satisfied with the position of tho
church nnd Christians In Russin. He
said tho pope was the enemy of the
Orthodox church and that ids state-
ments against the Soviet Union were
unchristian and unjust.

Tho tone of the Soviet press In
commenting on the matter Is violent
and daflunt. Tho Leningrad branch
of the Godless league promises that
atheism will bo extended to other
lands until "the godless workmen of
the whole world will convert the Vati-
can into a museumnnd a scarecrowof
tho Itoman popo will stand near a
scarecrow of the pagan Siberian
shaman as monuments totho errors
and fictions disseminated by priests
during thousandsof years. The war-far- o

on religion Is n light for social-
ism."

TVTOSCOW Isvestla, the organ of
the Soviet Union, nsserts that

Bolshevism Is facing the most critical
period in Its relations with capitalis-
tic nations nnd thnt a new war be-

tween Russia nnd the rest of tho
world Is certainly nnd Inevitably ap-

proaching. It says that the Soviet
government has decided, In order to
protect Itself, to Increase Its propa-
ganda among discontented classes In
foreign countries, und that through
sabotage, strikes, and terrorism, any
nttacks ngnlnst the Red home land will
bo made Ineffective, nccordlng to the
paper. It also predicts that capital-Is-

will 1)0 painfully astonished by
events In their countries should they
attempt to attack Russia.

CLEARS that Commander Byrd and" his expedition would be compelled
to remain for moro months In the
Antarctic wero dispelled when news
enmo by radio from "Llttlo America,"
his headquarters, that tho relief ship,
City of New York, had made Its way
Into tho Bay of Whales sheathedIn
Ice and that tho expedition a few
hours Inter sailed for home.

GEN. UMBERTO NOBILE is no
to bo considered n hero,

for tho Italian government hns made
public tho record of tho investigation
into tho disastrous flight of the di-

rigible Italia In tho Arctic regions,
nnd it brands Nohllc's conduct as ut-

terly Indefensible. Captains Mariano
nnd Znppl are given a clean slato by
the Investigating commission.

THE body of Enrl Borland,
of Carl Ben Elelson, noted

Arctic llyer, has been found near the
wreckage of their planewhich crashed
November 0 Inst, 00 miles southeast
of North Cape. A few days later tho
searchersalso found tho body of Elel-
son burled deep under tho snowdrifts.

P. MOORE of
appointed ambas-

sador to Poland, succumbedto tuber-
culosis of tho throat and lungs nt Los
Angeles, never having tho chance to
serve In his post at Warsaw. Besides
being u well-know- n newspaper pub-
lisher, Mr, Mooro hnd gained distinc-
tion in the Held of diplomacy. Presi-
dent Harding mado him ambassador
to Spain, and under President Cool-Idg-o

he was ambassadorto Peru, nnd
In both posts ho was eminently suc-
cessful. Ho wns a life-lon- g Repub-
lican savo that ho supported Col.
Theodore Roosevelt In the Bull
Moose campaign.

lift. III, WtjUrn Nowpapr Union.)
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By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
NCLE SAM, who Is the

rf&MfiEJ head and also all the
v7Tf unicers uuu umpiujues

of ono of tho biggest
businessosin tho world,
naturally has some big
bills to pay. One of tho
biggest Is the bill which
Old Man Mars, who

1 deals In war, brings
around every year nnd after he has
left Undo Sam finds that ho has
handed over to this dealer In wars
neurly one-fourt- h of all the money
which he had laid aside to pay all of
the expensesof running this business
which operatesunder tho name of tiro
United States of America.

For Instance, this year Uncle Sam
will have to pay to Old Man Mars
tho stnggerlng sum of $828,000,000.
That is almost $100,000,000 moro than
the total cost of running tho entire
federal government back in 1010. It
Is more than one-hal- f tho cost of run-
ning tho entlro nation of Franco for
one year. It Is almost equivalent to
the nnunl cost of maintaining the
navies of the United States, Franco
and Jnpnn. Back in 1017 when it
was nnnounced thnt it would require
$1,000,000,000 to run our government,
there wero those who shook their
hends nnd wondered "what we are
coming to." Now, 13 yenrs after that
first "billion-dolla- r year," we are fac-
ing the necessity of spending nearly
that nmount, paying for wars which
ended long before most of us were
born.

If anyone wants n lesson ngnlnst
war, let him talk to Gen. Frank Hlnes,
head of tho veterans' bureau, or to
Col. Earl D. Church, United Stntes
commissioner of pensions, nnd from
them learn something of the cost in
careers, lives nnd money of tho mere
nftermnth of war. Being moro or
less Intangible, It Is dllllcult for us
to visualize those first two careers
nnd lives but for tho third, let these
figures from tho government budget
for 1030 tell their own story:
(WOULD WAlt) VETERANS' nUIlEAU
Salnrles and expenses J 43,500,000
Printline and binding 125,000
Military and naval compen-

sation 191,150,000
Medical and hospital serv-

ice 31.S50.000
Adjusted service certificate

fund 112,000,000
Military and naval Insur-an-c

115,250,000
Hospital facilities and serv-

ices 6,000,000
U, S. Rovernmont life In-

surance fund 97,400,000

Total 1597,375,000
PENSION OFFICE

Army and navy pensions...1221,000,000
Salaries, pension otflce 1,225,000
Investigation pension census 105,000
Feesof examining surgeons 450,000

Totul (222,780,000
UNITED STATES SOLDIERS' HOMES
National homes of disabled

volunteer soldiers I 8,639,100

Grand total , (823,844,100

Nor will the paying of Old Man
Mars' bill this year be tho end of tho
mutter. Next ycur It will bo tho
same, only larger, nnd the next nnd
tho next nnd tho next until tho esti-

mated peak Is readied In 1005. For,
even though by that time Uncle Sam
probably will be through paying pen-
sions for the War of 1812, nnd the
Mexican war, ho probably will still
be paying some for tho Civil war and
certainly soma for tho Spanish-America-n

war. And then there nre the
World war pensions yet to bo paid.
We haven't come to those yet, but It
seems certain that we will come to
them. As. the number of our World
war veterans grow less, tho needs of
th using survivors and their families
anddipendenU will Increase. And do
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Above One of the best known build.

Ingt In Washington, D. C, Is the Pen-
sion building which stands In Judiciary
Square about halfway between the
Capitol and the White House. It It
built of red brick and has a remark,
able frieze, depleting the various dl.
visions of the army In action, which
runs all the way around the building.
Four hundred by Ave hundred feet is

one darespredict how fnr In the future
Undo Sam will be paying out World
war pensions.

The War of 1812 has been over US
years but during the fiscal year which
ended Juno 30, 1029, the government
paid $50 a month each to 11 gray-haire- d

women whose husbandsfought
under the American ling when It had
only fifteen stnrs in Its field of blue.
The Mexlcun war ended S3 yenrs ago
but until Septemberof last year Uncle
Snm was paying n monthly pensionto
Owen Thomas Edgar who served in
tho navy during that war. And when
ho died at the age of ninety-eigh- t

there still wero 730 widows of Mexi-
can war veterans on the rolls of the
pension bureau. The Clll war has
been over 55 years but last year pen-

sions were being paid to 59,045 sol-

diers who served In that war, to 39
nurses and to 181,235 widows of vet-
erans.

Other pensionerslast year were 17S,-80- 1

soldiers, 414 nurses nnd 2S.043
widows placed on tho rolls by the
Spanish-America-n war; 5,574 soldiers
nnd 4,000 widows by the Indian wars;
45 soldiers and 15 widows by tho
World war nnd 11,753 soldiers and
3,099 widows by tho regular army.
These, with the pensionerspreviously
mentioned, made n total of 477,015
personswho received n total of $229,-890.- 1

SO from Uncle Sara. There were
13,270 fewer persons drawing pen-

sions In 1929 than In 192S hut the total
paid tho last year was 024,517
greater becausotho level of expendi-
ture was raised by new legislation
which Increasedpensionsto Civil war
widows moro than seventy-fiv- e years
old.

Tho history of pensionsfor veterans
of American wars goes back to tho
earliest days of tho republic. On Juno
20, 1770, even before tho Declaration
of Independencehad beenadopted,tho
Continental congressappointed a com-

mittee to "Consider what provision
ought to bo mndo for such "as are
wouuded or disabled in the laud or
sea service."

This commltteo mado n prompt re-

port, nnd on August 20, 1770, tho first
national pension net in America wns
passed by tho Continental congress.
Thnt part of tho law fixing tho amount
was as follows: "That every com-
missioned olllcer,
olllcer, nnd private soldier who shall
lose a II ml) In any engagement,or bo
so disabled In tho service of the
United States of America as to render
him incnpablo afterwards ot getting
u livelihood, shall receive, during his
life or tho continuance of such dis-
ability, tho one-hal-f ot his monthly
payTrom and after the time that his
pay as an officer or soldier ceases."

After tho Constitution had been
adopted and the now government had
been organized, it continued for a
timo tho pensionswhich had beenpre-
viously granted and atrumed thlr

the size of the building and the offices'
are built around a huge hollow square.
Filing cabinets In this building hold
the documents which pertain to the)
record of every man who ever enlisted
In the army. From these the pensions
of the veterans are computed.

Inset Col. Earl D. Church, Unltedi
States commissioner of pensions at'
h, dMk j- feijcH'rfltfi'r'ifl- l- , J

--$
payment. Soon, however,a strong de-

mand nrose for a new pension law,
and on March 23, 1792, the first pen-

sion law passed by the new govern-
ment went Into effect.

Later there grew a demand for a
pension law not basedupon disability
incurred In the service and In his an--

"'

nual messageto congress on Decem-
ber 2, 1S17, President Monroe recom-mende- d

such a lnw. A bill was passed
by tho house on December 24, as a
sort of a Christmas present to tho
veterans of the Revolution, passedby
the senate immediately afterwards
and approved by President Monroe on
March IS, ISIS.

Tho loose wording of this law, how-
ever, made frauds easy and the grant
of pensions becamea public scandal.
A law passedIn 1S20 required all pen-- ,

sloners already on the rolls and future
applicants to file a fc'utemcnt of prop-
erty U3 proof of their alleged depend-
ence upon government bounty for a
livelihood.

In 1S32 a law was passed which '

grunted full pay for llfo to nil who
had served at least two years In tho
Revolution nnd proportional payments
to those who hnd served less than two
years but moro than six months.

The pension rolls of tho Revolution
hnd scarcely grown to their peak when
tho United States becameengaged In
another war tho Wnr of 1812 to add
to Its list of veterans and dependents
drawing pensions. And tho samo
thing was repeated later at intervals
of two decadeswith tho Mexican war
a id the Civil war. The first law pen-
sioning soldiers of the Civil war was
n disability pension act of July 14,
1S02, which provided for the disabled
survivors, for tho widows, orpmtn
children and dependent members of
those who died because of wounds
receivedor dlsensocontracted while In
the service of the United Stntes and
In lino of duty. Rates for total dis-

ability ranged from $S to $30 a month,
according to rank, and tlieso same
rates wero applied to tho widows of
the soldiers. Successivelaws, begin-
ning July 4, 1SC4, nnd culminating In
tho recent act which Increased tho
pensions of Civil war widows moro
than seventy-fiv-e years old, havo In-

creased tho rates, setting fixed rates
for various kluds of disability.

In addition to tho pensions granted
under tho generals laws, many claims
for pensions, soma of them rejected
by the pension burenu, havo been
passedby act of congress. In fuct tho
consideration of pension bills forms a
largo purt of the activity of congress,
as will bo seen by an inspection of
almost any Issueof the Congressional
Record. As this article is being writ-

ten many such bills are being Intro-

duced In the present sessionof con-grcs-

all of which will add to tha
staggering total which Old Man Mars
has collected from Uncle Sara fo
wan long since past ''
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John'sMother
PraisesDoctor

There Isn't n moth-
er living who won't
agree that no half-sic- k

child should bo
the subject for nn ex
periment with medi
cines of uncertain
merit. when your
child Is bilious, head--

J i
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iichy, half-sic- feverish, restless, with
coated tongue, bad breath, no appe-
tite or energy, you know that nine
times out of ten It's a sign his little
stomach nnd bowels need purging.
.And when you know that for over
fifty yenrs leading physicians have
endorsed one preparation for this con-
dition, there doesn't seem to be any
reason for "trying" things.

Itich, fruity California KIg Syrup
clears the little stomach and bowels
gently, harmlessly nnd In u hurry. It
regulates the bowels, gives tone nnd
strength to them and to the stomach:
nnd helps to give your child new
strength, energy and vitality. Thou-
sandsof Western mothers prnlse It.
Mrs. Joseph AV. Hill. 4300 Bedford
Ave., Omnha, Nebraska, says: "I'll
never forget the doctor who got me
to give my baby boy, John, California
Fig Syrup. Nothing else seemedto
help his weak bowels. That was
when he was Just a baby. He suf-
fered n good deal before I gave him
Fig Syrup, but It stopped his trouble
quick. I have used It with him for
colds and little upset spells ever since.
I consider him a Fig Syrup boy."

Insist on the genuine article. See
that the carton bears theword "Cali-
fornia." Over four million bottles
used a year.

SuperficialFleshWounds
Try Hanford's

Balsamof Myrrh
All dealersire uthorlted to relvndrour monej

lor tho lirtt bottle it not tuiud.

The Ideal
VacationLand
SunshineAll Winter Long
Splendid rondn toxcrlng mountain
ranges Highest tvpc hotels dry in-

vigoratingair clear starlit nlghto
California's Foremost Dotart Playground

ill in iiriiigW
CALIFUIIMA

l'OK !.I.1 Goernment Impeded paper
ehell pecan tret for ale cheap Wrttt for
epvclal prlei-n- . IUO INDIAN NIT NUIt-SEN- T

MONTICKLLO, GA

arnfEB5RlTh'S
tl CHIU.TONIC

For over 50 Malariayearsit hasbeen
the household Chillsremedy for all
forms of WW. and

It is a Reliable, Fever
General Invig-
orating Tonic Dengue

We want every perion In
the V H. aufferlnr with y

to nend for our rilERFITS ample Treatment Write
nnw Don t iletav
TOWNS KKMKDV CO., Inc.
Mllttaukrr VTIrunln.

No Hope
Husband Did you get a maid from

the registry olllce?
Wife No.
Husband Weren't there any there?
Wife Dozens but we have had

them all. Kasper (Stockholm).
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First dote toothefIn- -

ANTEED,
$ieth. Relief GUAR. tAM

I'' (&tt:Boschee's
At all
druggists Syriap

In Numben
"Have you good references'--"
"Tes, ma'am 207 of them." II Tru

vaso, Home.

Mortality by Firei
Fires In the 1'nlted States cobt ill'

nually about 15.000 lives.

Girlhood
The trying time in a young girl's life
, . . .-- - l. U A

I htblltU
when Nature
leads her un

K m u. certain steps
across the line
which dividess 'mi tm girlhood and

f 7 v womanhood.
Krirlrct at hii

Jrritiral rierwvl

is largely responsible for much ofthe
misery of women. Often tliere is need
of some safe, strengthening tonic to
overcome the languor, nervousness and
distress girlT commonly experience at
tlii time. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription soothes the nerves,encourages
the appetite and helps the entire wom-

anly organism. It i purely herbal
contains no narcotic, nor any harmful
ingredient. Druggists. Tabletsor liquid.

Send Dr. Pierce, Uuffalo, N. Y., 10c

If you desire a trial plrg. of tablets.

DALLAS, NOkIW. 'I W. N. O,

MARY GRAHAM. BONNER.
CGfll hiI H vi.tlth MVVtll wiOn

PORKY'S PRIZE

"Today. In addition to playing In
the mud," said Grandfather Porky,
"we're going to see which pig can
make the greatest pig of himself when
the farmer comes around with the
dinner.

"The one who does the best receives
a prize."

"Goodie !" they all grunted.
"1 nm glad." continued Grandfather

Porky, "that my family and grandchil-
dren and relations love the mud.

"I love It so much myself. I am
glad they take after me. Ah, I dig
In delicious mud, to feel Its softness,
to get good and dirty what else Is so
fine?

"That loely word of squnshlnes
which sounds so like mud; and pigs
Is second only to one word food'"

"They say,".beganMis Ham, "that
they've named all famous people aft-

er us."
"You don't say," remarked Mrs.

Pinky Pig. "Tell us about it, my
dear."

"Why, I'm told," continued Miss

r'liF ib-rft&r- f- ''VU ,
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Delicious Mud.

Ham, "that every child or person who
Is greedy nnd selfish Is called a pig.

"Often the farmer's sou has said to
the farmer's daughter:

" 'There, don't take the host apple
for yourelf. You are a little pig If
you do.' "

"Grand, simply gorgeous," said
Grandfather Porky.

"IJut they don't mean It as a com-

pliment," said Sammy Sausage. "Wo
all know that. We love to say they
have named creatures after us, but
we nil know It's really not nn honor
at all."

"Never mind how they mean It,
young Sammy," said Grandfather
Porky. "It's fine to have creatures
with two legs named after us."

"They hae named a weed pig
weed after us, too, eh?" asked Pinky
Pig.

"True," said Grandfather Porky,
"but while It's mighty nice to eat. It's
n greater honor to hnve those proud
two-lecge- creatures oftennamed aft-
er us."

"I have somethingfiner to tell you,"
said Profiler Paeon.

"Tell It to us," nil the pigs squealed.
"Yes," said Grandfather Porky, "tell

us what Is so fine."
"In the big world they are trying to

save and cherish us so we'll never
grow scarce.

"They've come to appreciateus. We
nre no longer a cheap food."

Just at that moment the farmer
came along with the dinner for the
Pigs.

"The party, my party!" shrieked
Porky Pig.

"It's not your party any more than
It's my party," said Brother Paeon,

"It's my party, too," said Pinky Pig.
"Mine, mine!" said Miss Ham.
"The farmer brought the food for

ne," said Sammy Sausage.
They all certainly behavedas If Un-

wanted to live up to their family
name, but all had been such really
real pigs that poor Porky couldn't
gle his prize to anyone and besides
he really hadn't any prize to give!

Not Fmr Off
A small boy had a new baby sister.

He was told by his father to ask a
neighbor to guess what they had at
thplr houce.

The neighbor guessed: "A pony?"
"No."
"A dog?"
"No."
"A kitten?"
"No."
"Well, then," said the puzzled neigh-

bor, "It must be a calf."
The little boy shook his head In a

matter-of-fac- t way. "No, It's not a
cnlf, but It's the next thing to It; It's
a baby."

Oh I

A fellow said to a famous sprinter:
"I'll race you and beat you, If you'll
let me choose the course nnd give me
a yard's start."

"Fifty dollars to one you don't,"
said the sprinter, confidently. "Name
your course."

"Up a ladder," said the challenger

Lived on Earth
Dad, bursting with pride at having

lived up to his new diet" prescribedby
the doctor Well, I've lived on vege-

tables for two weeks.
Young son, disgustedly That's

nothing; Pve lived-o- -- earth for 1?
yean.

- ''V.
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In the Palace of the

(Prepared tjr the National Geographic
Soclet), Waehlngton. D. C.)

movement toward the

T11I2 of India has thrown
prominence three of the

plvotnl cities of the pensln-sula- .

From Delhi, capital of India, the
Ilrltlsh officials are keeping close
watch of developments;In Lahore met
the All India Nationalist congress
which Issued the declaration of Inde-
pendence;nnd In Calcutta, greatestof
the" Indian cities, there was recently a
huge demonstration In favor of Inde-
pendence.

If one spot were singled out In histor-

y-steeped India as most historic of
all, probably it would be the city of
Delhi, for both written records nnd
oral traditions extendinghack for ages
tell of pt.er wielded from Delhi's site.
New Delhi, constructed to be the seat
of the Kniplre of India, has been built
on ground where cities have risen nnd
passed away through tlu centuries,
and nhout which are situated beauti-
ful and striking monuments of one of
the world's most powerful empires of
the past.

Though legend makes Delhi a place
of Importance from earliest times, his-

tory takes no accountof It until about
1050 A. D when It was the seat of a
Hindu ruler. It was captured by
Mohammedan Invaders from Afghani-

stan In 1103, nnd from that time onward
was the capital of a Mohammedan In-

dian empire. Delhi, In the daysof the
Mohammedan conquest. lay to the
south of the present city, and there
where the new power was set up, the
first Mohammedan ruler, Kutb-ud-di-

built In celebration of his conquest n
tower of victory, the Ktith Miliar,
which standstodayandhasbeen called
"the most perfect tower In the wurld."

Capital of the Great Moguls.

Timur the Lame (Tamerlane), tho
Tatar scourgeof Asia toward the end
of the Fourteenth century, swooped
down from Sarmarkand In 139S nnd
sacked Delhi; and In 1.120 his lineal
descendant, llaber, took the Tatar
hordes again Into India, captured the
city, nnd founded the Mogul empire,
through the fame of which Delhi Is

best known to western ears. In 1038

Shah Jahan, the Augustus of the Mo.
gul emperors,built the present Delhi
to the north of the old city and

It with mosques and palaces
of great beauty.

Ilccause of Its rich history as the
fountain-hea- of power In India, Delhi

not Calcutta,which was thenthe cap- -

Ital was chosen In 1877 as the site of
the Durbar, or gathering of native
kings nnd princes,at which Queen Vic-

toria was proclaimed empressof In-

dia. Again In 100.'! Delhi was chosen
when a Durbar was held to crown
King Kdward VII emperor, and once
more In 1011 when George V assumed
that title. On the latter occasion the
new emperor announced thatthis an-cle-

city of emperors would be re
stored ns the capital of India and Its
250,000.000subjects.

The following year the viceroy and
his administrative council moved Into
temporary quarters a few miles north
of the city walls of Delhi. It Is to
the south of the Delhi of recent
decades,near the site of the more an-

cient Delhi, however, that the new
capltnl, plannedon nn Imperial

scale, has recently risen. Tho city
has been designed to cover approxi-
mately 30,000 acres and to house more
than M.000 people connected with the
administration of the Imperial govern.
menL

To tho superficial observer of the
work recently In progressIt mluht ap-

pear that there have been rising the
buildings of a great world exposition
Ilroad avenueshnve been laid out and
planted with trees. A central feature
Is nn Imposing Processional way at
tlio end of which rises the main build-
ing of the group, Government bonne,
home of the viceroys of India. It In-

cludes guest chambers andspuclous
slate dining rooms, ballrooms and re-

ception balls. On either side of the
Processional way ore secretariat
buildings.

Lahore U the capital of Punjab
stat,e, and one of the Important cross-
roads of' India. Not many curious
traveler! are found there, for the cltr

sar - aft gf Ik
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Mirrors, Lahore.

Is ofT the beaten pathsof tourist travel.
Most tourists visit Calcutta and Pom-ba- y

and perhaps the Interior cities
between them, but Lahore, l.vlng about
200 miles northwest of Delhi, is a bit
out of tho way. Yet trains from Im-

portant southern Indian cities connect
with lines to the city; railroads from
the foothills of the western Himalaya
mountains touch It; there Is a line
from Lahore to the Afghan border on
the north; and from the west come
trnlns from Karachi, popular landing
field for Kurope-Asl-a aviators.

Lahore Is Colorful,

Lahore Is about as old as the Chris-

tian era and In some old. walled por-

tions of tho city there has not been
much chancesince the city was first
built. Some of the streetsnre so nar-
row that sightseerswho engage ele-

phants for a tour watch the natives
scurry Into doorways and, as the ele--

phants p.T-s-, ilatten themselves against
the wall of unattractive houses that
Hank thee b.vways.

Kvery house has at least one en-

closed balcony or hay window and no
two adjoining houses seem to have
them protruding from the same lloor.
And no two balconies nre the same
size. This feature of Lahore house
construction,nnd the further fact that
Lahore's early builders apparently
gave no thought to an even building
line, make the native thoroughfaresa
Jumble of uneven masonry and wood.

Tliere are few women on the streets
of Lahore but no matter how many
windows a house has, nearly all of
them frame a bronzed feminine face.
Some of the women wear shawls,
others adorn themselves with trinkets

stone-encruste-d disks pierce the left
sides of their nostrils, beads nearly
cover the bright waists and bronzed
necks of the wearors and earrings
dangle from the ear lobes to the shoul-
ders.

At the bazaars, the travelers mingle
with a colorful horde who watch crafty
merchantsdrive home sales of ham-
mered mi'taiware and earthen vessels
of all shapes and sizes, Jewelry, and
many other products of local manu.
fncture,

Calcutta Huge and Busy.
Calcutta Is one of the most progres-slv- e

cities of the F.ast, with all tun
modern devices to handle Its tremen-
dous commerce and entertain Its na-
tive and foreign population. In less
than 2.V) years It has become the larg-
est City In Illdln and si.rnml nnl- -

London In the Ilrltlsh empire.
When Job Charnock of the T.ast

India company set up a trading station
at Kailkuta in I0tw the Insignificant
native village occupied a narrow
stretch of dry land on the left bank
of O.o mud-lade- llooghly with fever-Infeste- d

swamps surroundingIt ou the
three other sides.

Charnock knew the productsof the
rich Ganges and Hrahmaputravalleys
could be routed through Kailkuta and
the swamps would protect his station
from unfriendly Indian neighbors, but
bis wildest imagination, perhaps,did
not lead him to vision the Calcutta ofthe Twentieth century.

Today three Important railroads con-verg-e

at Calcutta. The treacherous
Milfty channel of the llooghly Is aparadeground for commercial vessels
of all Mmh. fijlng llags of the world.Nearly ten miles of mmi.. i

and warehouses, equipped with all
modern devices, receive nnd exportmany millions of dollars worth of Jutetea hides, oil seed. lac. cotton, coaland o her products of Ilcniail and

provinces. And many acresof the old swamp nmi ,ave been re-- c
aimed, forming beautiful parks andkites for government buildings, andid residencesof "Jute kings" andtea kings."
To th,. traveler who approachesCal.cutta by water. Its growth 8 n mys-er-

At the mouth of the llooghly,
be Indigo blue water of ,), tyHengal turns to a dirty brown. Formuch of the SOinlle trip mud Hats andwater-logge-d forests form the river-sid- escenery with no evidence of clvlllration save for the commercial craft

P ylng the river. Only the most skilled
channel0 Wer tt"V" Uw-Mf- ty

BEST LITTER TO

USE IN BROODER

Shavings,Cut Straw and Cut

Hay Meet With Favor.

due of tho commonest questions
or the poultry department of

Um. New Jersev agricultural experi-

ment station during the spring Is.

hat Is the best Htttr to use In tho

tender house?" For the benefit of
.,11 pc.ultrvmeii who are troubled with

ti.is problem the station Issues tho
following stiitemeiit :

'I here Is no host litter, but there nro

oertaln requirementsthat litter must

meet In order to be satisfactory for

use In brooding chicks. Theserequire-

ments are that It should be: Light

In weight, thus allowing the droppings

and dirt to work to the lloor so the
chicks are not likely to pick up con-

taminated material; absorbent, and

therefore capable of keeping the
brooder house lloor dr.v : cheap, so

one can afford to replace It every five

.i,., nfior the llr-.- t four weeks; and
clean, which means freedom from
mold, mutlness, mid dust.

Shnvlngs. cut straw, and cut hay
meet these requirements. They are
not the only materials that one can
use. but they are among the best.
Straw or hay used for litter should
always be cut. If the strsvv or hay
Is not cut It becomes matted nnd cov-

ered with droppings, nnd Is therefore
of no value for litter.

Paclllary white diarrhea, coccldl-osl- s,

mid Intestinal worms nre spread
to a large extent by the use of dirty
litter, the experiment station warns.
One rule In brooding chicks that
should be followed. If nil others are
forgotten. Is: "Clean the brooder
house every five days." This means
removing the Utter, sweeping the floor

of the brooder house, nnd putting lu

cIchii litter

Produce Good Pullets
at ReasonableExpense

At the I'elins.vlvatila slate college

020 pullets were raised t" maturity
at a cost of ?1 20 per bird after de-

ducting the returns from 021 cockerels.
Most of the chicks were leghorns
vnlued at twenty cents each. The cost
of production Included feed and coal,
labor nt thtrt-llv- e cents per hour, and
Interest nt 0 per cent ou the Invest-
ment in equipment, feed, and chicks.

The pullets were also chargedwith
depreciation on the houses at f 'per
cent and the depreciationon the equip-
ment nt 10 per cent. Undoubtedly the
results In brooding and the mortality
rate Wore verv suflsfnrtnrv In nrmlnro
good pullets at the lujlng age at n cost
of SI.'JO per bird.

Many poiiltrymen sell leghorn pullets
at eight weeks of tige at about .M each.
At three months of age they are worth
about Jl.'J.'. to J1.R0 each. Pullets that
are ready to lay are seldom sold by
poiiltrmen for loss than $'J to S2.RO
each unless they have a surplus,

Poultry Facts

It Is nlso generallyconsideredbetter
to feed all rations dry rather than wet
for turkeys.

e

Watch the old hens In your poultry
flock. They nre dangerousspreader
of poultry tuberculosis.

.
Milk, sour or sweet. Is excellent for

breeding stock. Ileef scrap or other
animal iik-h- I may be left out If u plen-
tiful supply of milk i available.

e

Feed and protection old In keeping
turkeys tit. Vlinmlne A supplied In
yellow corn, cabbage, alfalfa, clover,
and most greens. IncreasesresMnneeto colds. Cod liver oil also Is bene--
ficlal.

As a sanitary measureplace a dls.
nfectnnt mat at the entrance to thebrooder house. This mat can be madeiy lining a square box with Kmiysucks soaked In some reliable disin-
fectant.

e

I'oliite all birds from the poultry
nock as soon ,, lllt.y ,1(1W ,.ym,)t,)mH
o disease. Then decide what methodof treatment to follow.

.
Many turkeys are enuioii .. i.' " " MUIMU1Ttwo or thrown out entirely becauseoffailure to starve them out properlybefore dressing.

e
Small eggs produce small chicks,and these should not be Incubated.

uneven In shapeure not sultuble
round" !!,re,",y ,onB una ver bUot'1

The practice, of reproducing thenock with eggs laid by hens Insures ahotter quality chick than breeding
from pullets.

Ped mites may ciiiim n drop In egg
?or ,?,?'"". ? mMaW treatment

to paint the roostsandroosting cabinet with carbollneum

In commercial poultry plants wherefowls are kept In quite large numbersthe artificial lighting of the house'

sssWvC &u-- T. m & Uourt

Mothers. . .Watch
Children's colds
COMMON heat! coldsoften "settle"

andchestwheretheymay
becomedangerous. Don't take achance-- at the first sniffle rub on
Children s Musterole onceevery hour
Jotfive hours.

Children's Musterole is Just good eld
Musterole, you have known so long, in
milder form.

Working like the trained matjcur. this
famousblendof oil of mustard,camrhor
menthol and other ingredients bnnts
relief naturally. It penetratesand stimu.
lates blood circulation, helpsto dtan out
infection and pain.

Keep full strength Musteroleon hind,
for adults and the milder Chi! Jten'i
Musterole for little tots. All dugguu.

uiiuinK.v.'i

ITuSraTfiJia
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Airplane Scared Them
An Ainerlcan-iiiad- e plane rcrently

flew over .Senchow, an ancient city
In West Hunan, China, on way to the
lighting front. The populace i the
district had never seen or he.ud of
an nlrplane, nnd so when the ti , line
sped above the clouds with Im roar.
Ing noise, n great constern.v n was
caused. "Tills must be t'

bird," the farmers and the
local gentry shouted, nnd they took
no chance. Immediately t!a" vvncle

town turned out and with gir... and
c tubals started to frighten iu j the
mysterious monster.

To "Point -- Up" Appetite

Just Stimulate Bowels

Whenever the end of the d.iy finds

you food doesn t timpt
you nnd won't digest; breath is bad;
tongue conted, Just chew a cai ly tab-

let before bedtime. Tomorrow youll
be n new person I

A candy Cnscaret clenrsupall'Iom,
gassy, headachy condition evry time.
Puts nppetlte on edge. Helps dige-

stion. Activates bowels.
Cascarets nre made from oisn.

which authorities sayacfunUy t'rtnQl,
entlovelmutclcs. So, take these de-

lightful tablets as often as yeupleate;
or give them freely to children. All

drug stores sell Cascarets for a dlffif,

and no dollnr preparation could to
better work.

STOP THAT ITCHING
Appl? tllue Star Ointment to rtllerf

Skin Irrlutloni. Itching Skin or tke Itch

of tetemlc condltlone. Tetter, Itaw.rn.
Itthlni Toee. I'olion Oik end

Drcetlnr for Ol Sort, et- -.

Aik jour DrurcUt for

BLUE STAR OINTMENT

Nature's Wise Proviiion
It Is claimed that u cod .'!"

J1 iHiunds will produce 'J,7"u '??'
In one spawning period; tlfe-- e .ire k
small that It takes 3.'l7,fjno to till

quart pall. As for the reus n wbr

most llsb produce eggs rather thin
living joung. It may be suggc'l that

this Is n wise provision of nn ire In

view of the greut loss Involved. For

each egg destined to become a mature

fish there must be thousandss.i rlnccd

to be food for other marine life

If man could discover the urpofe

of the universe, he might be 'iP!r'
Maybe not.

ONE PRESCRIPTION

MADE FAMILY DOCTOR

FAMOUS
- . qHMSOm m. m ,r.lt--

KlMiBBIIMssssBitVy 2

WHNP
Seldom lias any single act been

of fjreater benefit to mankind than
that of Dr, Caldwell in 1S85, when
he wrote the prescription winch
has carried his fame to the four
corners of the earth.

Over and over, Dr. Caldwell
wrote tho prescription as he fni
men, women and children suffering
from those common symptoms ot

constipation, such as coatedfngue.
bad breath, headaches,gas, nau3.
biliousness, no energy, lack 01

appetite, and similar things.
Demand for this prescription

grew so fast, becauseof the pleas-

ant, quick way it relieved such
symptoms of constipation, that by

1888 Dr. Caldwell was forced to

have It put up ready for u?e.
Today, Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pel'0

it if. called, is aHvays feaity
urugstorc



PHI
FOR CONSTIPATION

STOP COUCH QUICK!
krtUALIbTS PRESCRIPTION

One swallow of Mentodene
tuugu mi ininuip, Amazing

of 3 New York ntii.i.I - Qulckeit relief eter known Jtougniorcoiai. no"aope,""" iwoice, Aian anigguts,

liBKaf lsfcv

'Eioht venrs ntr rvfnrf mu
last baby was born, I started
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. I got
suchgoodresultsthat I named
her CatherineLydia. I have
six older children nnrl fiw
grandchildren, too. I am 44,
but peopletell me I look much
younger.I am now taking the

becauseof my age. I cat and
sleep better and 1 do all my
housework,andmy washing.I
will do mv best fr nnvuir pt.
ters." Mrs. H. Dolhonde, 6318
1 orkbt.,NewL)Tlcans, Louisiana.

rmvuiTmMulmwIrim

ame Wireless Waves
for Deaths of Pigeons

English pigeon flinders ore blaming
reless waves for the loss of mnnv

inhle birds. Lord Dewur, who owns
e of the llnest nidus pigeons In
country, Ims lost nhout thirty bird
H'lihon. und one of the fiRslstnnts

'his Grlnstcml (Sussex) estate Mild
ntly thut It uns believed they hud
their wny owing to tliu disturbed

ospherlcconditions. Other fauclvr
ng hundreds of birds reported
s which could not be accounted

In the ordinary way. I'rof. A. M

cxpi essesthe opinion thut pigeons
their senseof direction when wire- -

WHg waves put their "mentiil Into-fmmr- "

out of nctlon. "Kvenbody." he
tfgj'agn'es thut the brnln Is en--

fflyTfVlrMe-ftfl- d. I .think It Is
that thesep'geoiis havi

come helpless vviirn 11 lug near
badciiNtlng stntloiiH."

Defentive Tactic
Hie Accused Thoie's the lawyer
stuck up. It's nil up wit' us. He's

n' to testify ngalnst us.
His Accomplice Not this time, he
n't. I've hired him to defend us.

A Sour
Stomach

the snmo time It takes n dose ol
to bring a little temporary relict

Igns mid sour stoimich, rhllllps
c of Magnesialitis acidity completo-Ihecke-

nnd tho digestive organs
knnqulllzed. Once you huvo tried
;form of relief you will censo to
ry about your diet and experience
w freedom In eating.

Ms pleasant preparation Is Just as
Lfor children, too. Use It when

f coated tongue or fetid breath
lis need of a sweetener. 1'liysl

will tell you that every spoon-- f

I'hllllps Milk of Muguesln neti
its many times its volume In add.
lie genuine, tho name I'hllllps If

plant. Imitations do not uct tin
El

FILLIPS
Milk

of Magnesia

t
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THREE "WIVES" FIGHT
FOR VILLA'S ESTATE

legal Male of Nolorious Out-la- w

Is Dead.

Mexico CIty.-T- hrco women, cadiclaiming to be the wife of I'nneho VII.
it. ate now engaged In a battle over

tho estnte of the most notorious ban-vml- n

tlie lllotk'rn '"'story of Mexico.
Mllu 'married" four wives dining his
career, nnd then when hu was assas-
sinated died without making a will.
Hie llrst of the four women died e

Villa did. and tho survivors now
arc contending for poscsWm of ids
runrii properties In the northern part
of the country.

A man who has more tlmti one wife
Is Just as much 0 bigamist In the eves
of tlu law in Mclco as lie would he
In most other countries,so the courts
refuse to recognize the claim of any
one of tho three women. It Is llkel.v
that the estate will be divided uniting
the closest blood relatives of the dead
bandit, and then they may do us they
please about the "wives."

Strange claims are advancedby the
three women.

The tlrst asserts that Villa married
her before he did the other two and
that, therefore, she lias lirt claim.
Tho second declares that Villa spent
more of his time with her than with
the others, nnd the third usseits that
Villa loved her best of nil.

All three women claim the name of
Villa. One is I.uz Corral de Villa, the
second is .luiina Torres de Villa, and
tho last Is Austreberta Itenterln de
Villa. The women are all past middle
age, and none of them has any

Cousin of Mussolini
Is Laborer in Ohio

McDonald, Ohio. Hidden nwny In
tills little eastern Ohio mill town,
Dominic Mussolini, cousin of Uenlto
Mussolini. Italian premier, follows the
same routine as his fellow laborers
nnd sees nothing unusual In the fact
thnt he Is closely related to one of
the dominant figures In modern Huro-pe- n

11 politics.
Casually almost to the point of dis-

interestedness,Dominic admitted that
ho was a first cousin of the premier
of Italy and followed up Ids admission
with a naive "what of It?"

Although he has been In this coun-
try 21 years and Is now n naturalized
American citizen, Dominic has never
heard from the Mussolini of Europe
nnd he has made no effort to enhance
his welfare In America by establish-
ing his relationship.

"Everybody knows," he said, "that
I tell them only the truth. People that
come from my home In Italy know
that I nm n cousin, but that doesn't
mnke any difference In America. Here
they nsk what can you do, not whnt
can your cousin do In Italy?"

Some day, accordingto Dominic, his
famouscousin may visit Americn and,
If he comes to either Pittsburgh or
Cleveland, he may lay off n day and
go to see him. That would be the
greatest sacrifice that Dominic would
make for the premier of Itnly, to quit
work for a day.

Russia Deports Seven
for Smuggling Rum

Leningrad. Tho captain nnd six
other members of the crew of the Fin-

nish ship Stlg have been found guilty
of alcohol smuggling.

Sentencesns high as two years' Im-

prisonment were pronounced on them
by the court here. In view of the fuet
thnt they were all foreign subjects,
however, tho sentenceswere commut-
ed to Immediatedeportation.

Tho Stlg, with 11 full cargo of liquor,
was captured by Soviet revenue cut-

ters recently In the Finnish gulf. Tho
seizure was mnde In conformity with
a treaty for mutual protection ngolnst
contraband liquor betweenthe govern-

mentsof Finland and thoSoviet union,

GeeseMeet Quick Death
Becauseof Unusual Fog

I.os llanos, Calif. Workmen em-

ployed In well drilling for Contrac-
tor Hd Ilrumblet of Fresno, on the
Sam Hamburg ranch, are telling of
seeing 11 geeso drop dead In the air
recently.

Thero were 14 geese In the Hock,

which had passedover a power lino
.some 10O yards away from the work-
men, and 11 of them fell dead near
where the men were ut work, tho oth-

er three Hying on.
Ono theory advanced Is that In the

heavy fog mi electric current might
have passed from the power line
through the bodies of tho birds.

Keokuk Hackman Keeps
Horsedrawn Vehicle

Keokuk, Iowa. Citizens of Keokuk
rldo In their own automobilesor taxi- -

cabs, but .Ink MetTord makeshis liv-

ing by driving u horsedrawn hack
more nntlquuted than tho Toonervllle
trolley. Traveling men who like to
"kid" Jake, strangers who like the
novelty of riding behind horses, nnd
tho fact "they (automobiles) can't go
up the hill by the station as good us
I can," ure tho reasonshis trade has
not left him, Mefford believes.

Ancient Bell Ring Again
Neuenburg-on-tho-Ithlu- The

"Totenglocke," or
passing bell ef the former Neuenberg
minster, which was overwhelmed by

Itblne Pood In 1525, has been re-

stored and placed In the tower of the
Catholic church.
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His

TKlIn, Ohio. The little mntter of 11

glass eje has peace In this
of Seneca Jail.

The eye has n tlmu and trou-
ble savor for Sheriff
And the sameglass eye doesnot exist
ns fnr ns Seneca
are aware. lies the story of
tin sheriff and the
of

Sheriff county
Meek as lambs and

docile In his they
to frolic as soon ns his

co wns turned.
His Peace

The sheriff knew tills. From his
ncrosstho Jnll yard, he could

hear the turmoil
which to a meek nnd Inno-ce-

ns soon ns he
the outer Iron door.

Ills pence was Tho
What was needeil

was an eye.
To the of the

tho sheriff drilled a long line of stnnll
holes across nn outer wall
of the Jnll.

hours after tho Inst
was the last

port hole the of
Seneca faded. They
were In rapid by

and finally

Moves Glass Eye.
Their every action was now being

by a eye.
The sheriff wns tlrst nt one hole, then
ut with that same

stare. chafed un-

der the almost
They talk of

nnd the others
which they could
heard In courts. Hut their
were
There were no more
noises from Seneca coun-
ty's Jnll.

Sheriff wears n
smile Severnl times each
day he slips from his room. From n
small recess In the wall ho lifts u
small, object nnd restores It
to hole down the line.
And the on the

bide writhe but writhe

Modern should
prepare for ns
as do young men for their
careers.

future nnd
will result the

of tho old of
which were 'rules

of the thumb' passedon from mother
to Esther

known
In nn here.

by the
has many of tho

doubts ns to the proper care of
nnd the modern mother Is well

to her family doctor
his

rather than to tho
ndvlce' of or

women should study the
of and lenrn to

rely on the of
and

13 Sit on 2
It

N. J. neltner the
nor counsel In a

enso hero noses,
Jurors sat In tho Jury box

ftir two hours before the error wns
The Judge ruled that

there had been a
Tho extra Juror was In the box

there to ho two men
named Smith on tho pnnel called for
duty. When their names were called
both entered tho box. Tho extra
Smith found n chair nnd
becamea of the Jury.

in
for

Texas.
from a child's

tlirout a penny that had been thero
almost half his life. Hobble Means
of New hnd been 111 for eight

At a local tho
was by the use of

tho y and by means of
flio

Break Rlbi
A

doctor of good broke three
ribs In a tit of and
a fourth a attack.

San Juan, I'orto Itlco. Tho
I.n re-- ;

ports that nt Vega Alta triplet
sons have been born to I'nula )

and Itamon !

Both nro whlto whllo
the are three
types, ono whlto, ono ',

ono They have been
named and ',

after the thrco wiso -

kings who sifts to tho '.

Infant Jesus.
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER

USES GLASS EYE TO

GET PEACE JAIL

Sheriff's Ruse Keeps
Prisoners Guessing.

restored
neighborhood county's

proved
George Uurkett.

county's prisoners
Therein

Ingenious gullibility
unsuspectingprisoners.

Hurkctt's charges
wouldn't behave.

presence, resorted
boisterous

watchful
Disturbed.

residence
Inmates creating

declined
tranquility stalked

wrathfully through
disturbed. neigh-

bors complained.
omnipresent

amusement Inmates,

completely

Twenty-fou- r

shaving gouged through
diminutive chuckles

county's prisoners
replaced succession

Impatience, disgust

watched Jeering, belligerent

another always
mnlvolent Inmates

constant survelllnnce.
murmured boycotts, pro-

tests, petitions, nppenls
remember having

complaints
always registered sotto-voce-.

tumultuous
emanating

Meanwhile Uurkett
continuously.

gleaming
nnother further

hapless prisoners op-

posite quietly.

Should Make Motherhood
Study, Says Specialist

Chicago. flappers
motherhood thoroughly

business

"Better generations hap-
pier families through
discarding traditions
motherhood largely

daughter," declared Acker-so- n

Fischer, nationally dieti-
tian, uddiess

"Scientific resenrch medical
profession removed

chil-
dren
advised consult
constantly, following directions Im-

plicit' listening
neighbors friends.

"Young
problems motherhood

experience specialists
doctors."

Jury Hours
Before Judge Notes

Newark, Because
defendant, plaintiff,
negligence counted
thirteen

discovered.
mistrial.

happened

voluntarily
member

Child Carries Coin
Throat Eight Months

nouston, Physicians re-
moved

Orleans
months. hospital ob-

struction located
removed

bronchoscope.

Coughing
Torquay, Englund. forty-year-ol- d

physlquo
coughing, cracked

during subsequent

Woman Has Triplets,
White, Red, Black

newspaper Democruzle

Itodrlguez Crcspo.
parents

triplets distinctive
Indian,

colored.
Caspar, Mclchtor

Balthazar,
brought

LIVES IN WIGWAM
NEAR LARGE CITY

Mohawk Indian Has Only Dog'
as Companion.

Albnny, N. Y. A few hundred feet
from Albany, n city of more than 100,-00-0

persons, Floyd II. Hitchcock, a
fullbloodcd Mohawk Indlnn, has made
his home. Like his forefnthers, "Flow-
er of the Swamps," his Indian name,
lives in n wigwam with only u dog
as a companion.

Flvo j ears ago Hitchcock decided
he'd llvo his present life. Trior to
thnt he married nn Irish girl, who
boro him two sons. IJolh now nro
membersof the Albnny police force.

"This Is my life," he declured. "It
Is the life 1 love: the life of the for-
est and tho streams. I am happy
here, more than I would be In tho
city. I was brought up us an Indian
runner, to follow the mark of tho
cherry tree, by an old Indian who
boro the name 'Flower of tho
Svv timps,' which 1 have adopted ns
my own."

The fifty-five- - enr-ol- d Indian's home
Is located on the fringe of n woods
only HOO feet from the Dominican
monnstery. An old oak tree, which
once marked an Indian trail, Is near-
by. "Flower of the Swamps" lost his
parents when quite young, and nn olll
Iroquois brought him up us a runner.
However, he Inter drifted among tho
whites nnd worked as 11 painter, labor-
er, bridge worker and finally as n
stage driver for the government. He
nrrlved In Albnny In 100,1 nnd mar-rle-

Seven years ago he nnd his
wife sepnrnted. He Is unwilling to
discuss Ids family affairs.

"This Is my real life. I shall never
go buck to the old."

Radium Used to Treat
Defects of the Eye

Boltlmore. Dr. William Holland
Wlltner, bend of the Wllmer Eye In-

stitute of Johns Hopkins hospital, has
found n now use for radium In treat-
ing physical defects of tho eye.

Tho radium, used in very small
quantities, has been found effective In
treatment of obscured vision blurred
through formation of scar tissue In
tho comer.

"This use of radium." n preliminary
report says, "Is In the pioneer stages,
but It has been found to hasten the
nbsorptlon of senr tissue nnd to re-

store n high degree of clarity to the
sight of ninny patients."

Some of the Instruments used nro
so delicate nnd sensitive to vibration
that engineering experts wore em-
ployed to design tho bases for tim.
To reduce this vibration to n mini-
mum, solid concrete piers, such ns
might be required for n skyscraper or
n bridge nbutment, have been sunk
Just to support Instruments of compar.
atlvely Httlo weight.

Trap RareTarantula
in Hole in Beach Sand

Washington. A hole in tho t nd
mnde by the high heel of n woman
walking nlong the water's edge near
Chesapeakebeach, Maryland, was the
trap In which Herbert Barber, of the
Smithsonian Institution of Wnshlng-to- n

found n very rare tarantulaknown
ns the "lost Atypus."

This speciesof spider, the scientific
nnme for which Is "Atypus blcolor,"
Is n velvety Jet black and the legs are
bright orange. Only two specimens
hnd ever been caught by scientists
previously. One or these wns found
n few years ago at Hummers Island,
Maryland.

Ark PredatnigNoah
Studied by Scientists

Tnngler, Morocco. A belief thnt a
vessel nnttilutlng Nonh's Ark snnk In
a river nenr Tohntnn. n ,ln?.ii mll.u
from here, benrlng 11 dinosaur to its

'

death, hns been exploded by a sclen- -

title commission from Madrid.
Tho commission agreed that the

bones found were nnclent, but did
not belong to nn antediluvian animal.
A new theory was expressedthat the
bones belonged to several elephants
lost when a ship foundered many
years ago.

Stockholm Is Nearing
Populationof 500,000

Stockholm. The population of
Stockholm probably will surpass 500,-00-0

In 1030, nccording to n preliminary
estimate Just Issued by tho city sta-
tistical bureau. Including tho Indus-
trialized rural districts around the
city, greater Stockholm now tins 035,-00-0

Inhabitants, or nbout 10 per cent
of the whole population of Sweden,
Nenr tho cupltal n new typo of suburb
recently hasgrown up the gardencity
with beuutlful private villas and s.

M. P.'s Individualistic
in Taking Down Notes

London, Mombers of pnrllamcnt
nre individualistic In tho manner of
noto tnklng. Lloyd Georgo has an odd
way of Jotting down notes. Uedo
not wrlto on his knee. Ho holds tba
sheets up actually above tho level of
his eyes and painstakingly Jots down
his memoranda. Tho method seems
extremely uncomfortablo and wonrl-som- e,

but tho liberal leader has fol-
lowed this method for ten years.

Probably Scotch
Whitman, Mass. Fred A. Noel et

thU town has used the same shaving
brash for the last 24 years. He claims
lt'a good tor at leut 10 more.

COLIC
A cry in the night may be the

first warning that Baby has colic.
No causefor alarm if Castoria is
handy I This pure vegetableprep-
aration brings quick comfort, and
can never do the slightest harm.
Alvyays keepa bottle in the house.
It is the safe and sensible thing
when children are ailing. Whether
it's the stomach, or the little
bowels; colic or constipation; or
'diarrhea. When tiny tongues arc
coated, or the breath is bad.
Whenever there's need of gentle
regulation. Children love the

Aviation Note
"Just the same, man will never fly

like the birds."
"Oh, 1 don't know. ISents the par-

rot right now."

Cettlng to work enrly Is Itself an
Inspiration.
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Odd Happening Seemsto
Bear Out Superstition

It Is nn old superstition that a hive
of bees will leave or dlo unless In-

formed of the death of any Inmnte of
the house. Tho truth of this Is con-

firmed by a very curious coincidence
Colonel X had Just His wife
Immediately sent for the gardener mid
gavo him explicit Instructions to go
to tho hives at once and to tap on
them, saying: "Colonel X Is dead."
The gardener pooh-poohe- d tho Idea,

et did not dare o entirely disobey
.Mrs. X 's orders. Whether to ex- -

piess his disbelief or to test tho the-
ory, only tapped on two of the four
hives, I, e every other one. The story
In that all the bees In the hives which
were passedover vveie the next moru-
la;," found dead, having been attacked
by wasps overnight. Tho other two
hives the second and fourth were
left entirely untouched. London Mall.

Robot Playt Ten Recordt
An automatic devlco has been

that can be built Into standard
phonographcabinets to play any num-
ber of records up to ten without
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taste of Castoria, and its mildness
makes it suitable for the tiniest
infant, and for frequent use.

And a more liberal dose of
Castoria is always better for
growing children than someneed-
lessly sttongmedicine meant only
for adult use. Genuine Castoria
always has Chas. H. Fletcher's
signature on the wrapper. Pre-
scribed by doctors!

It Wat Always Thut
Nan Donald Is certainly tickled

with his new mustache,Isn't lie?
ISelle (with shy blush) Yes, but notl

half as much as linn.

Prayer may dispel your fears; and!
n good doctor helps.

IWeedless

BAYER ASPIRIN
ft the Utile mirk o( Beyer of of

died.

he

PainF
Peorjlo areoften too natientwith tjaln.

i Suffering when thero is no needto suf
fer. Choppingwith aheadthatthrobs.
Working thoughthey achoall over.

And BayerAspirin would bring im-
mediate relief!

The besttime to takoBayerAspirin
is the momentyou first feel the pain.
Why postpone relief until the pain has
reached its height? Why hesitateto
tako anything so harmless?

Read thoproven directions for check-
ing colds,easingasore throat; relieving
headacheannd the pains of neuralgia,
neuritis, rheumatism,etc

You can always count on its quick
comfort. But if pain is of frequent
recurrenceseea doctor asto ita cause.

4 Vw
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Everythingfor the Kami

andOrchestra
Band Instruments ArtisticallyRepairedand Plated

MARSH - MARLET MUSIC CO.
1(11 Main St. OaUat, Tessa

Money in Bananas
Cocpriiive plea rltlde IremendoueptoGit leUInt
end nmknliic benenteCrop there biii. You do
no wotk, S monthly plue profile peye youl laveel-mr-

thet ehouldurn WOO lo $10UO rrerly lor you
without further cirwnte. Thlt le l eound tde--

Suetely Gnencedconeervetlvtlyneneirdoperation,
Inveetlietlon Invited. Uoetlel (re.

.P.t?llCAN AGRICULTURAL LAND CO.
00 Diamond Bank Building, rittibarih, Pa.

Why the Chattitement?
He Look, our captain Is going to

kick the gonll
She What did the goal do?

Concealscuffs
this easyway

A touch or two of the diubercoweali acuffi He magi&i
Color i rettoml uniformly to fided thoea. More thinjo long-lif- e hine jo cent. Color for black, brown,
tin ind white hoe a neutral polhh for others,

BARTON'S
DVAifSjfjNe

SHOE POLISf
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I Provide Rainy Day Suits for Boys
i
(rrapar4 j tho Unlttd statu Dtpartment

o( Airlcultur.)
"Send a child out to piny In the

ram?" Your mother would lmvi lnin
horrified at the thought. And yet any
physlcliyi will tell you that If the body
Is kept warm and dry there Is no par-
ticular harm In allowing a little rain
to fall on a child's fnco and hands.
You can't expect him to hold up an
umbrella, though, lie must he dressed
from head to foot, especially for the
ntate of the weather, In a rain-proofe-

play suit, and wenr rubbers or ga-

loshes to keep his shoesdry.
Even when It Isn't raining, a good

many mothers bundle their children up
needlessly In cold weather and hamper
them In the very activities that keep
them wnrm when they are out-of- .

doors. A happy compromisehas been
found betweenthe mother's protective
anxiety and the child's normal

for freedom In using bis mus-icle-

Some play suits of a now type
diave been designed by clothing spec-
ialists of the bureau of homo eco-

nomics, of the Department of Agricul-
ture. These suitsare warm, light In
wplgbt, and easy for the child of pre-acho-

ne to put on and take off with- -

Send a Child Out to Play In the Rain.

out help. Groat attention has been
given to details of design and cut to
make these suits roomy and loose
enough for any normal
activity, to encourage self-help- , and
at the Fame time to presenta trim and
tailored appearance.Unnecessarybulk
has been carefully eliminated. Several
of the suits are Intended to be worn
In rainy weather and are made of
shower-proofe-d fabrics.

Both the children In the Illustration
nre wearing rainy-da-y play suits mado
from one of these designs. Notice
that the suits are constructedto deflect
rain. The top of the back laps over
the drop seat, the flaps of the set-I-n

pockets cover the openings, and the
trimming piece down the front covers
the strip of sliding metal fasteners.
At the leg plackets which are In front,
not on the side, there Is a godet or
two wedge-shape-d piecessewed togeth-
er to make a simulated continuous
placket under thebuttons and loops so
no dampnesscan get In. Hubbera may
be put on before thesuit so that the
lower part of the leg sheds water
downward. I.Ike galoshes, they may
be put on after the suit If the lower
end of the leg Is well tucked In. On
nome of the suits sliding metnl fast-eno-

havebeen used forthe leg plack.
ts and also for the side openingsof

the drop wat.
For easier managementby the child

a simulated back belt Is carried for-
ward about -- 4 Inches to form a tab

Httttttf
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If seeking on ensemble for Imme-

diate wear, here It Is In this pic-

ture. Hat, coat, scarf and handbag
count 'em I The unlt9 which go to
make up a tweed "set" run Into num-

bers this year. Which Is an excellent
thing, since being u whole spring
wardrobe within themselves,they an-

swer, single or en suite, to most every
call of temperature and time and place.

As tweeds now are, black and white
newspaper print cannot carry the ca-

ress of their beguiling softness, their
fairylike lightness, tho novelty of their
loose weaves or the enchantment of

tBS
LAMB COUNTY LEADER,

for the buttonhole. Under this back
belt the seat extends fully - Inches
upward to allow for growth and
lengthening. There are four buttons
altogether on the hack drop, doing
away with a center back button, which
Is always out of the child's roach. To
give roominess In the seat In all of
the play suits there Is cxtrn fullness
In the log seam. In the rainy-da-y suit
this fullness Is taken up by two down-
ward turning plaits so as to shed wa-

ter. Hxtra width In the sleeveat the
wrist Is plaited In to slip over the
band and stitched. A modified shirt-typ- e

of sleeve Is used. The cure of
tlio top Is higher than usunl so that
the shoulderseamof the garment need
not be uncomfortably long.

In suits made of shower-proofe-d ma-

terials, which are also wind proof,
and consequently quite warm, some
thought must he given to ventilation.
In the model Illustrated the sideplack-
ets have wide facings and undorlaps
and permit a circulation of air Inside
without allowing rain to enter. In
other Instances,where Milling fasten-
ers nre ued, eyelets have been put In

under the arms for ventilation.
A standing collar about Hi Inches

high, shaped like a man's shirt baud,
to fit the neck, Is preferred, because
It fits snugly If the hat hasno back
brim, and Is comfortable under the
brim If there Is one. Both of the hats
shown wore shaped carefullyto lit th

0cw0wotewo0CHaocao00O0a0aaoa003ao0oaae
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"We're toothless mammals that'll
what we are and fine nnd unusual,"
said one of the membersof the nine-bande-d

nrmndlllo family.
"Let's each tell our own story," said

the d armadillo, who was
named Sir Six for short.

"All right," agreed the three-bande-

--armadillo.
"I'll come first," said Sir Nine, "be-

causeit was my suggestionsome time
ago."

"To be sure," said the others, "we're
listening. We nre all attention and
ready to hear what you have to say
to us. Then we expect the sameatten-
tion from you."

"I certainly will give you my atten-
tion," said Sir Nine, "Just as soon as
I nm through with own tnle."

"Tall! Talll" said the others.
"I mean story," said Sir Nine.
"But you didn't say story, you Bald

the others said.
"Of course I did, but there Is one

kind of a tale which means a story,
and that's thekind I'm about to be-

gin."
"We understand now," the others

said. "Thanks for explaining. We
didn't know at first what you meant
by getting through with your own tall

but now, of course, we see.
"Yes, we see quite clearly, and un-

derstand perfectly."
Poor Sir Nine was becoming anxious

for fear the others would not listen
to him, but at last they were quiet
ami he began.

"I'm about the size of an opossum,"
he said.

"We're about the same size," said
the others.

"Oh dear," he said, "I never have
a chance at all. You said you would
hoar my story first, and I don't sny
more thnn two or three words when
you Interrupt."

"That's so," the others agreed.
"We're dreadfully sorry and we prom-

ise not to do so ngaln."
"Well." said Sir Nine, "where was

By JULIA BOTTOMLEY
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their bright or pastel coloring as the
case may be. The tweed which goes
to make up the ensembleIllustrated
measuresup to nil tie qualifications
plus a smart tailoring which adds a
finishing touch to Its chic.

For morning and sports wear

Tweed EnsemblesAre

r trvstrpT ''
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When one can think of nothing else
for luncheon or dinner a box of tlrm

white salted codfish Is

the answer.The chowder
which has boon given In

those columns so many

times Is the dish par ex-

cellence. Hero It goes
again, for there are al-

ways a few who haven't
KaAfl tried It :

Codfish Chowder.
Sonk a half pound of codfish In water
for a few minutes, then slmnwr for
ton. Drain and Hake Into good sized
pieces say a mouthful size, l'ut to

heads of the Individual wearers, In-

suring comfort.
lust as one general purposecoat Is

expected to last u child through the
winter season, one of theseMunly play
suits, or one fair-weath- and one
rainy-da-y suit, should he sutllciont.
It pays, therefore, to make them care-

fully of good materials. In

very cold climates when u sweater or
a thinner suit may be worn
underneath, the play suit Is put on
ocr the child's regular house clothes.
A free leaflet describing those suits
can be obtainedby writing to the Unit,
od States Department of Agriculture,
but patterns are not distributed.

,,

I? Oh yes, I said I was an armadillo,
a toothless mamninl about the size of
an opossum.

"I have a horny shell with nine
bands In the middle, all joined to-

gether, and this shell is my protec-
tion.

"I couldn't live without It. Because
there nre nine bands In my shell I nm
known as the nine-hande-d armadillo.
I live In holes In the earth nnd my
food is a nilxturo of ants, snails, bee- -

- JLyl
lrirV

"This Shell Is My Protection."

ties, grasshoppers, worms nnd all
other nice Insects.

"I am called Sir Nine for short as
you all know."

"Well," commenced the
armadillo, "I hnve heard almost the
story o my own Ufa and ways. My
habits are about the samens yours.

"I eat the same food; I dig In tlio
ground nnd live there, nnd I have a
horny shell which Is my protection.

"There Is Just one thing about us
that Is different. I have six bandson
my shell nnd so nm called tlio

armadillo, and for short I nm
known ns Sir Six.

"And one more thing which I had
almost forgotten my shell Is even
more bony than yours nnd It's a great

in

French designers nre directing much
of their nttentlon to tho new light,
lovely woolens. These Include nuhbod
and flecked tweed3, checks, diagonals,
faconno woolens (tho dot pnttern
prominent), striped, also bordered ef-

fects, embroidered or printed Jersey,
also lacc-weav- o Jersey and u host of
other Intriguing woolens.

Interest centers not only about the
weaves and patternlngs of tho

Much of their novelty nnd
wlnsomcnessIs due to their play on
color. Thoso who favor bright hues,
such as tho new bright blues, tho pop.
ular reds, greens and orange shades,
not to forget black, brown nnd white
mixtures will find that this season's
woolens exploit nil these. Likewise,
thoso who nffect tho moro esthetic
pastel shndes will bo delighted with
tho program of fastidious tones and
tints offered In fine worsteds.

Cope costumes which play up the
new and vogulsh lighter shndes, as
worn at Palm Beach and California
resorts, have set tho pace for spring
woolen modes. For Instance, n most
charming ensemble uses pink jersey
for beautifully tailored one-plcc- e

frock, tho same topped with a cape
of tho same material. Tlio vogue for
"baby colorings" Is becoming Increas-
ingly apparent with the approach of
spring and cummer.

Unusual effecta are achlered In col-o- r

comblnntlon aa Interpreted In
suits and ensemblesstyled of

lightweight woolens. Per example,tho
b'cusc ora with pale blue fluiiuel
suit is apt to be la modish yellow
or rose color.

. HIO, WMUrn tfiwipuxr Union.)
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Food for the Family labie

Bedtime Story

By NELLIE MAXWELL.,,,,.
- TTTTT"

conk a cupful of finely cut salt Prk I

cut Into fourth Inch euiirs;
cubes are well browned add throe

onions sliced, stir and cook for a few

minutes In the hot fat, then add one

half doren medium slied potatoes cut

Into small slices, cover with lolling
wator- -a quart will bo plenty- ?
until the ogotnblos are well rooked,

then ndd the codfish and one quart
of fresh milk; bring to the lolling
point, ndd tnnro seasoning If i.eoded

nnd serve piping hot with ft milk

cracker or two softened In boiling wa-

ter for each bowl of the cluvder.
Dutch Cod. Toko two tablespoon-fill-s

of diced bacon, conk five minute,
add one-fourt-h capful of hot water,
one-eight-h toapoonful of popper, four
cupfuls of chopped cabbage,conk until
tender, then add two cupfuls of (laked

llsli and servo very hot or a platter
garnishedwith toast points and bacon
curls.

Scalloped Codfish With Tssr.ato.
Take one can of tomato, two cupfuls
of cooked spaghetti,one minced onion,
one-hal- f cupful of flaked cod, one-hal- f

cupful of crumbs. Add such seasoning
as Is needed to the tomato nnd onion.
In a buttered casserole place a layer
of spaghettiami a layer of fish ; cover
with a laer of the tomato. Sprinkle
the butteredcrumbs oer the top and
buke Uftoen minutes.

By g
ARY GRAHAM BONNER o
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donl stronger. A protection to mo"
It was time for the throe-bande-

armadillo to speak. "I am far moro
rare thnn either of you," ho said.

"There aren't so tnnny of my fam-
ily. I can do a number of tricks that
neither of you can do.

"I can roll myself Into a nice little
round ball nnd only my bony parts
will stick out whlrh will protect mo
from the other animals. Yos, I pro-
tect myself superbly In this way.
Quito superbly."

"Why superbly?" tho others asked.
"It's always superb to Ilvo," said

tho three-hande- armadillo, "and so
I protect myself to lhe see?"

The others nodded. "And." he con-
tinued, "I have only three bands nnd
so am named tho throe-bande- arma-
dillo and nm called Sir Throe as you
nil know."

(5. 1IJ0. WMUrn N'awipaptr Union )

Briefly Told
We were given memories so we

could have roses in December.

o
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Cook a Fresh Ham Until the
(Prepared by th. United sut., Deportment

of Aurlculture )
In roasting frt-M- , pork, as with otherroas the bureau of home eco.nomlcs of , United States opar

ment of Agriculture advocates tho eof a roast meat thermometerto takethe guesswork out of the results. Theroas: meat thermometer Is put direct vInto th0 meat before cooking ,,
nnd it stays there to Miow when thedesired stage Is
hormometerlsdMSahle.,1S."ecau,e

roeine. iv.- - i....

bleT
and then reduce theo some specified point which Sb Properly determined then."by a ,.eter Moderate cooking ten.pora,"

bes after the kurface has been "are
o develop rich thor. j.ork ctal

"ere ate full directions roaul" i
a fresh lm, Bnd for makm,01-- .

tuiiu, i ork in PreferredWays."
Roast Fresh Ham.

lpo tho hum with a damn don,

of tin
! Pepper and rub lth nour? ifiUe ham, rind Ion a rackopen roasting pan)

without wat"'
Make a small Incision through the rind

Sou'rrtLn
opening so that Its hnit.

jj fSimSPit " '" V ' ' "ljl& " m" B
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, rnn. .,,, mnkcr has reason to

l,o of hot accomplishment.For
the making of good
broad Is both nn

art and n science.
The knowledgo of
the materials thnt
go Into It, tho art
of kneading and
baking.

One must remem-he- r

that yeast In

anv form whether wild, dry or com-t.iew- .1

is a plant that needs heat,

moisture and food to make It grow.

Then after the yeast has been soft-

ened It is imxod with the Ingredients

so that the budding plant tuny havo

plenty of chance to work In nil part
of It hence the Importance of beat-

ing and mixing well. Then the temper-atur-e

of rising Is Important, In very

cold weather beat Is necessary to
keep tho plant growing, usunlly tho
tomperaturo of tho kitchen Is suffi-

cient. After tho rising conies the
kneading. This Is another process to
mix tho yeast well with the flour thnt
Is added. Knead tho loaf, turn, another
motion of kneading, turn, keep up this
process until the flour and yeast nro
well mixed. Too murh Amir makestho
bread dry; It cracks while baking. A

good rule Is to knead tho broad until It
seems right, then plunge the finger
Into the mass; If It comes out easily
without much sticking the broad Is
ready to make Into loaves and put to
rise agnln.

Salt Rising Bread. Uso graham
flour which Is said to he the qnlcKost
In action, although some prefer u mix-

ture of corn meal ami wheat Hour.
Scald the bowl, add throe-fourth- s of n
cupful of scalding water, cool to n
beat below tho boiling point but much
hotter than for other yeast, ndd ona-fif- th

toaspoonful of salt, a small pinch
of soda and thicken with the graham
or other flour. Stir, keep warm twclvi
hours and proceed as follows:

Do not add the salt or sodn to the
mixture while rising. It is the wild
yeast from tho air and materials used
that supplies tho yeast. It is best un-

less the boat can be uniform through-
out the rising to set tho bowl In water
In a tireless cooker.When light ndd one
pint of warm milk, one pint of wntor
and Hour to mnke n thick batter. Now
boat well and place to rise again, In a
warm place away from n draft. In
two hours the bread will bo light
enough to handle. Now add soda and
salt and knead Into loaves. It must
be handled much bofter thnn ordinary
broad. Let rise and bake as usual,
using care not to Jar tho loaves while,
baking.

(& HJ8. Western Niwipacxr Union )
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ThermometerRegister 182 F.

Place the pan containing the ham Ina hot ovon rmn .inr . .

or about a m- f- "5the oven temperature rapidly to verrmoderateheat (300 degreesto 325 de--
?m". ' "ni1 contl the cooking attemperature until the roast-mea-t
thermometerIn tho ham registers 183

mlJ7. ,P0Un'! W,U ,robnWy be ed

,,Cnntlie,0OVentera"aturcs
' ,? ni1'1 wnter 1 donot cover the meat during roasting.

"lion tllO linm I. J- -
frnm ,1 "ll TCmOTe It
he rT CarfUl,y ,ako re

rind. removo the
r,ockrT'1,,lOnUl0,1'S at

the ham over and"ft tho r nd off one piece. With a
"'Vck ' "lt w '

in.J J!' cloves
Intersections nnd sprlnkl

nns"e" over the fat surface

hot or'coll,: bn,WB VCr l"0 t0p' S

Savory Brown Gravy.

SPSS
onion In a small nunntu. ";ciopi--
and add to the nt

I fcry. Seasonwith tosalt, i.lpepper, niJuice, and tabascomuc?

00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000!;

I Meat ThermometerIs Used I
SOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOonAnftoooOIOOOO

meats,

ri.ysay,oVartneo

Jrnthe,n.itt;:lSnk8pS:

atXS2B
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$ By JOHN CLARENCE FUNK

J A. M, S. D. t
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vacatjomng for Health
TpHB amount of Interest tbit b m.cent years tins been clerelooedN
pn rents for their children's ZL,
welfare speaks admirably for 0fiSJ
nnd unnlllclnl medicine. The Uo t,.
long since passedwhen thereon.!
pie are largely left In . BWV

,,DnC0 ,rcnr"lnR Mi n11 tawruttphnso life.
Directed play, dental hygiene,

milk, toxin nntltoxln and physical
nmlnntlons hnve been bo eraphuiJ
thnt these matters aro now botj,
routine.

And to his worthy solicitation li u.nunlly added the benefits of a safeui
healthful vnontlon. Consequent! M4
season millions of youngstersv
bu fdund In organized camps tea
tho outdoors, plus intcillsentlj invhed work and piny, are moit ij.
vnntngeously utilized.

Strange as It may seen, many
enta consider tho vacation protla
completely solved when the; tin
seen their children Eafdy In can
What they forgot Is n.ai Ciet tjQ.
selves need u hnithy c jngeqnlteu
much, nnd In many cses mars k,
than do the chlldnn

Contrary to a popular notion, oti s
not required to go deep io ttiecwcj
nnd live u monk like ' fe to ten
henltb from n two wciks M ra.Ea
on the other hand, oe c , "a'j
does need to limit exclterctii' c:ji!:
nnd fatiguing practices, If the

Is to store up energy asd heiltiU
the winter's work.

This great world with I'.a frtilii
and sunshinennd mojntajcsad u
can do as good a health bulldist A

for you n II can for t!ic ch.Mra,!
you will permit It to do so.

Therefore, hnve all the fan pi
want. Mix a bit of ci:.trat:t f.l
It If you are Inclined that way, tc
glvo health more tl.:o a ipo(
chance on that next vocationot;rci

Procrastination
PUOCHASTINATION la not osljft

It Is alM tt
quently the thief of health, la Dr

one always has more tine, hut It tl.
en happensthnt with health cotettci
Is no more of that to be otittM

Which makes mnttcrs had. ItitA
Consider, for Instance, that oil d

powerful scourge tuberculosis. It i
the physician's usual eiperlwt CS

the majority of thoso who it 0
ndvlco upon the suspicion thit ft!

may havo lung trouble are i;Jtr3
with an advancedcondition wttaW
first turn ud.

Tuberculosis Is an encmj 1'f.eUI

to bo reckoned with no matter rt
the stngo mny be. Ncverthelm. '
nromntl illscovered and sublectrf'

proper trentment. It often canheraJ
lly controlled, permanenuy antra

nnd In many other cases absolnj

cured. The fact remains, bw
that this greet devltallier ot ota
life ts still among the Icadlnj tea
And delayed discovery la to h!ia

MUo n.hnr ulnvers tnberCUlO61
Kn nml nnfAf-tltnntfll- r !L DlOSt StW-- I

'lts nnnroach. .Qn the Othtftui

there nro always warning slpu, ?B

pnrently unimportant tncnitnicfjs!
appear to bo. Here they are.

L. Euy tlrlnc.
a. A pertinent coach.
a. Continued Iom ot witftt.

The presenco of any one ot t--

singly or In combination,la ample

son tn Rpfc medical counsel at Ct

True, any or all of these conlt

may be present and there win jt'
a negative diagnosis for tnbern--

Hut audi a oerlous possibility t- -f

not be dallied lth even for
mnv hr Rllldde. $M

and doing I Save s life espWl
your own.

(& ISJI. vrtaniXiWPiPrOt:l

Mava Indians Advanced

in Practical Denial
Mnvnn Inillnns who HvcJ I2

trul America more than 1,000 I

aero nrnHriil ilentl&try BIJ

Kninotlilnir nhntit the teChnlaM

drilling holes In teeth and nllW

tho cavity with metal, two
l..l.,l !.., I... I.nlnd f.llPll ffit '
tivrlina iin,a nmnnf tllO slgnlflW8'

.. ."...! 7.tf t. i:rle Ttw

son, leader of the Capt. Marsnari
nrcheologlcal expedition v

Honduras.
ril. . ,l. .... Minil in a "'aiiu itruill ni'iu w.... - ,,

burial chamber In the ruins
., '"l - Tal.

means ''Jlountuln Cow." A tflection of Maynn painted I

i .,.. i i,. nther ..lUIIIIII 111 IHU KIIHUll"-.- .

tery types hitherto unknown

Jlaynn nrt, nlso Jado car-i- -

nppio-gree- n jauo uenu. .y

wniio digging in a ww -- j-
tho ruins of the city, tne e'
made tho llrst autheiiHcnir-j- j,

a uurrur irom n biio ,v,ii
..l. . .1 .....,. lrllMJ. tMM

I"'" "l U JIJ" i mtlT

A. D., Mr. Thompson stated. "

Ject consisted of a numoer
squares of iron pyrites, wW? '

ently had mado n shiny wet1?
glass with a pottery bacs. "

fore It bus been genera" "

'.hat tha Inhabitants of w

lVan Mllm. ..nrr. tlMHHUSlW

the use of mirrors. Haw"

Str,8 Scicncb Service,
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EN!NG IS A RELIEF FROM HOUSEHOLD HtHtHltHHHItHMHIHtlHHIfHHtlHHMIHtHHHflHHHtlHMMHM try, and my brother Is cook here and KILLS MOTHER AND SELF

iflj. Only 1 04 Years Old ho I aa 200-poun- d football player.

CARE WOMEN CONTESTANTS DISCOVER CE.T4 Last week he nearly ruined n fresh Seattle. Clayton Crawford, CO,

traveling man who tried to flirt with killed his mother as she lay in bed and
what'll have roast then committed suicide.me. Now, you& beef, roast pork, Irish Btcw or fried

liver. The air Industry rejoices because
r 1 m life Insurance will be good if you fall.

300 Russian al officers re-

ported
What wo want is insurancethat there

shot by Soviet. won't be any falling.
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hcre who have entered their luxation. It always rests one.

rounds In the Yard and Gar--

dicsi. rncsc women uuvc iuuiiu

invigorates

fresh the
4ng mosfwnlcomc relief thc sun. complete satisfaction
old They forgot comes finally to the woman
rorrics when tending the beau-- when she happy fruition
lowers which her labors theglowing things burst
Iso attractive. And bloom.
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fresh as the day
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YARD AND GARDEN CONTESTOPENSHERE
EVERY HOME INVITED TO JOIN TOWARD
MAKING THEIR YARDS MORE ATTRACTIVE

To give every homo in this city
more attractive surroundings so that
living will be more enjoyable, heal-

thier environment for all citizens will
be created and the entire community
will be improved and beautified,
city-wid- e Yard and Garden Contest
will bo conducted here it was announ- -

!

i

I

u

a

Thcwomens
is sponsoring Y.ud and contests

In tho residential
to enterthis big contest help make
it a community forward movement.

is no entry fee.

Small home yards gardens will
have nn equal chance with more pre-

tentious grounds in winning one of
the many valuable prizes offered, as

will compete at no disadvantage.

entrant greatly bene-

fited by joining this big city
ful movement even if ho doesnot win

emphasized

Lose."
Living Room

nnnnrtunltv create attrac

'

'
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a is
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to
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for, t nn
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one.part
is competition will

i means a
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100ms for rest, anil natty

enjoyment
the year In the of
everywhere

Improved home grounds
ji with nn Ideal

the

the
ith the

cuts
the

lots

&
Prizes Free,.

Lose"
name

CLASS
the work im-

proving home grounds will
members

immediate

Name

CLASS
only manual
homo grounds

help
immediate

Name

CLASS
cmplo

gardener.

Name
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Sadler

boys girls
Value
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the campaign. Garden
Every family invited districts,

and

There
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ways, citizen
the Garden

help thc dis-
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Every
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operate municipal
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family movement is construc-in- g
be given every

Each inin
bo how easy to do be visited

by merely settingout flow--J inspected by judges. coni.
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vide family
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ment growing well asjzens.
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it is CHISHOLM
such an ..

hap-- Miss Eva was
to Wednesday of last

j0 jat3i week to the club at tho
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jroceries
word ad indicates

a stocK urocenes,mm
the'eharge. --,nrmn

it only our large
Groceries found anywhere
store prices

high quality maintain,
mistake when urocenes

MEAT MAKKbi 5
Specializes a variety fresh 5

ured meats choice aesigiieu
palate lastiuious epicurejin

luncheongoocis.

CASH GROCERY & MARKET
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ENTRY BLANK
Yard GardenContest

Absolutely

(Please
indicated).

improving
members

ythe

GARDEN CONTEST
COMMITTEE

Chairman
tmtlllMIHIIHHIHIHIHHHMHHMttHHHHHHIIIHlMIH

ing impressions
Increases

practical

incicas'o
results planting

giounds.

Monday. themselves

addition benefiting themselv

City

to

removed

thoroughly

campaign. Entrants
personally

critical
homes present

Yard Gaiden
been Mayor,

health

children
enjoyable

father mother MSs
invironment leave

bodies .clean minds
psycho-- hostess

Junior Study

The bic this
big

that
always

you buy
OUR

both
and

most

SUNDAYS

expert

Realty
benefit

Attractive

Livery householder
govern-

ment garbage rubbish

Vacantprize.

grounds
charge

entered

selection beautiful
existing

contest
endorsed munici-

pal authorities leading

living

Gertrude Chisholmhealthy
.HannotHnns. according afternoon

head

and,

wide

I

seductive

pointed

noma 01 tier puiuiius, lur. unit a. u.
;E. Chisholm.

Miss Matthews, who was leader of
program, gave a report on "Aus

tin's Colony." Papeis on "Mexico's
of American Immigration"

and "Causes Progress
for tho Revolution" wero given

by Misses Lula nnd Corinc
Wright; Miss Gladys Wnles told an

Indian legend of Tex-

as Blucbonnct.
Roll call was answered with "Where

I Saw Texas."
of pineapple salad,

cheese straws and chocolate
served to tho following: Misse3 Sybil
Glenn, Gladys Wales, Dahlia Hemp-
hill, Fannie Weaver, Corrlno Wright,
Erma Matthews, Ruth
Courtney, Lucillo Kellopgh, Gladys
Porter, Tholma Klllough, Lula Gra-
ham, Tommio tho host-

ess, Eva Gertrude Chisholm.
New members voted into the club

j Misses Bernlce Wales, Josc
phine Glenn, Bessie Bcllomy. '

It's great to a Texan l

ill. & (" x m. i .jA,

I cprelct I.okcv, lius ,il tlic
M Hoino.it Charlton, Mas..
Cm n ritctitlicr tucntv l'ri:.ilints

United States nd cxpicts td
to 110

RAINBOW GIRLS MEET

The Rainbow Girls held their regu-

lar mooting Wednesday evening of
last week and Mary Ncwgcnt and
Louise Campbell were into

organization new members.
After thc initiation and business

session refreshmentsweic served to
the following members: Oiga Hcnson.js
Paulino Courtney, Fern Thornton,j

Prudence Courtney, sammic jucnuw,
Winifred Willis, Mary Nell Keithley,

Lowe, Rao Barber, Laura
Bills, Esta Mac Connoll, Lillian

Pato, Nina Anderson, Ruth Gray,
Helen Rumback, and Mrs. J. W. Hop-

ping, the mother advisor. .
Olga Hcnson, Onita Lowe,

Nell Keithley Winifred Willis,
Rainbow girls, served the members of
the Masonic Lodge Thursday night.

Thc proceedswill bo used to buy robes
fo rthc Rainbow girls.

IIMIItllMIHHHniHIIIHHIIHIHHH'lilllMHHIHHHHHH

GETTING HIM TOLD
I HIHIIMIItlllll IIIIMMIMIIIMItlllltMIMIIMIIIHIIIItin

An exchange tells a very good
concerning a traveling man and a
pretty hotel waitress. The yarn Is bas-

ed on thc idea, correct or not ,thnt
commercial drummers sometimesseek
to flirt with giils they meet during
their travels.

In this instance It is said that when
Another every thc waitress approached the traveling

home thc contest will'bc man's order put.
the real value which and

of marked "Nice Day, one." She1
the fact is so woll es-- pr0mptly thc state of the
tablishcd many satisfactorysaying: I

these
joins con-te- st

will

so

8o

clean.

Personal

living

yard
homo

I

trees,

as

S

nero:

time.

mi

Fin-

ality
Graham

First

Ruth

of

Initiated
as

Onita
ginin

Mary

estate

,it is, so was yesterday,
my name Is Ella, I know I am

a littlo peach have lovely eyes,
and I have been here quite a while

don't think I am too nice a girl
to be working here. I don't think
there Is n dance in town tonight,
wouldn't go with you If there were.

Beautiful." homes arc one 1' respectable the coun--

advertisements

the

the

and

the
up and

the

tho this

will
live tho Wg

shown it
andthis

will not by bo
Niuuun.

thc

tho
und citl- -

for
more

and out. ENTERTAINS
will last-- i
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Win
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prohibition
and nnd

Interesting the

Refreshment1
wero

Simmons,

Klllough, and

wero
and

bo

who

llit
lir

thc

Vlr- -
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Yes and
and and

and

and
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Tho Seven Claims in

Conoco's Challenge that
firought this Amazing Pub-

lic Acceptanceof Conoco's
Germ-Process- ed Motor Oil

1

"K Combines with m et.il surfaces and

never lcaesbearings and oilier work,

inf. parti.

Refined from carefully selected par

affin base crudes by patented pro

ve .?i. Tint means stabilit).

Tft l'osltle!) increases gasoline mitcag?
v' by reducing friction. That means

economy,

& Will not break down under c Under

all lisat. That means less oil con
rutnption.

as;

tf

Substantially reducesmotor ear in

suiting because this oil penetrates

metal surfaces and stays there. Other
nils require IS to 20 minutes to lubricate

oil moing parts.

dilution does not
mnslr its "ollinesi" value.

raeanigreatermotor protection.

lllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllll

I A. L PORTER & SON I

CashBuyersof

seriously

Will Jubficato efficiently ut sub-zer- o

tspiruraturcs. That meansthoroughly
oil.

Feedand Produce1

DAIRY, POULTRY AND MILL FEEDS

ELver PHONE 86-- 1

NOW LOCATED IN OLD BEISEL BUILDING 1
NEXT DOOR TO JEFFRIES MERC. CO. I

Littlefield, Texas 5

iillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinitiiiic
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Shoppe
of

oeauty.o o c e

(In Sadler'sDrug Store)

A permanentWave from our Beauty Shoppeis a
permanentjoy. Natural looking .... lasting . . lus-

trousMarcel Waveswith ringlet ends or any other
style preferred.

Frederic Vita Tonic $10.00

That

Standard $5.00
Marcel .75
Finger Waves .75

All work expertly done by operatorsof long ex-

perience.Modem equipment and
moderateprices.

Phone 188

if&&5C&XttZsfX

ACHIEVE

DAISY TYLER
Phone188

VStOO'535$'$S$&'

MENT!
SinceYou ReadThis

CHALLENGE
on November 14th, 1929

An Army of
American Motorists

hasChangedto

CONOCO
Germ-Process-ed Motor Oil

Have you noticed lhat Conoco stations have been
busier in the pas few months? Thc reason is, of
course, that amazing new oil, Conoco Germ-Processe-d.

Introduced only last November,this revolutionary
motor lubricant has startled even its makers by its-insta-

nt

public acceptance.
There'sa moral for you in this wholesalechange

of oil-buyi- habits by thc motoring public. Every-
one realizes now that something happened in die
motor oil businesswhen this new oil was announced.
When you start using this oil you'll realize it too.

By providing more economical car operation, by
guaranteeinga radical reduction in motor wear, and
particularly, by penetratingmetal surfacesand pro-
viding constant lubrication underevery conceivable
operatingcondition . . . Conoco Germ-Processe-d oil
sets up a new gaugeof motor oil merit.

Wc firmly believe that you will buy no other oil
exceptConoco Germ-Processe-d oil after using it for
a fair period of time. Won't you make thattrial
to-da- y, at any station bearing the Red Trianglo?.

ljwL1Mj

&ERK3WPROCESSED
rARArriN v bas MOTOR OIL

r
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER

d

Publishedevery Thursday afternoon at Littlefield, Texa.
Subscription: $1.60 per year; 76 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.
No. Entered as second class matter May 24, 1923, at the post office
27 at Littlefield, Texas, under theAct of March 3, 1897.

JESS. MITCHELL, Editor andPublisher

Subscriberswho change their addresses, or fail to get their paper,
Mould immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest are solicited. They should be bricflj
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
fcan Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection i

merredby the publisher
Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it is paid

ier must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
fai this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
matters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object Is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisementand when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issueprinted.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charg-
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneousretlcction upon the character,standing or reputationof
mny person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Littlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.
In case ot errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the

publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.

Political Announcements

The Lamb County Leader is auth-

orised to make the following
for office, subject to

the Democratic Primary, July 2G,

1930.

For County Judge
SIMON D. HAY

For County and Diitrict Clerk:
A. H. McGAVOCK

A. M. HOLT
J. W. (Jake, HOPPING

For County Treasurer:
M. M. (Jimmio) DHITTAIN
MISS BESSIE BELLOMY

For County Tax Alienor:
ROY GILBERT
A. A. WHYTE

EDWARD N. RAY

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J. L. (Len) IRVIN

F. H. BOSTICK
G. R. (Bob) CRIM

0. H. BROWN

For County Attorney
T. WADE POTTER

For Superintendentof Schools
CARL G. CLIFFT

Fr Commissioner, Precinct 4 s

ELLIS J. FOUST

For Commissioner Preclncf3:
C. E. STRAWN

M. P. REID

.For Public Weigher, Precinct 4
A. L. PORTER

f TAKE A NEW HITCH

of honking a nerve-wrackin- g horn
and glaring like a tiger. The man who
jostles you or steps on your toes is
expected to stop long enough to as-

sure you of his sorrow, instead of
mumbling an inarticulate 'excuse me'
that doesn'tmean anything. Boys and
girls are supposed to address their
elders as boys and girls did back in
what we often refer to as " the good
old days." Neighbors arc supposed to
say nothing but kind and complimen-
tary things aboutother neighbors, in-

stead of back-bitin-g them, as they gos-

sip over the rear fence.
There seems to bo no end to the

good things we can do during "Cour-
tesy Week" that we overlook or neg-

lect to do during the other 61 weeks
in the year. The Ohio city reports
that it worked out fine there; that it
reduced accidents and made every-
body happier, That being the case,
why can't wo have a little "Courtesy
Week" of our own right here at home.
There is no law againstit.

The dogt have rabies, rabbits have
tularemia, parrots have psittacosis,
and we'll bet a nickel the goldfish and

i canaries will be to blame yet for some
thing.

-

. .j.
BEAUTY A TOWN ASSET

C In spite of the apparentcommer-
cialism of the age in which we live,
it is evident to any observer that

people are rapidly develon--
.ing a greaterappreciation of the beau
tiful. This is not confined to the weal-

thier classes,but extends to the great
massesin the towns and villages and
in the rural districts.

New towns and new sections of the
older ones are being laid out with wid
er streets,with provisions for larger
lawns, more trees, shrubbery and
flowers, and a more attractive setting

. ; K:"y.
KccentIy bu"t houses show better

. ,.., ,' (architecture and greater harmony
uU La U??lot cxcePtion you'n with their surroundingswhile unsight-ftnd-th- at

the Littlefield man who Iy yard fences have largely disappear
feels that the town's business is his f cd. Thc nct rcsult of a theSe modern
business is a good citizen. He usually , developments is beauty. And aside
docsnt expect others to spend their (from tho satisfactionwhich it affords
Ume and money building up and tho eye lt pays 5n dolIara and centa
brightening the community while ho Beautiful cities, towns and villages

ta back and shuks on the job. He attract pcoplCi They attract pern1an.knows that his neighbors success is ent rcsi(icnts, they attract tourists,
also his success, and that criti izing4nn(J they attract tnule. It , naturalor condemning organizations that arc that seicctinKn person a trading con-tryin- g

to be helpful is a poor way of '

ter wiU choosc a town that i3 beautl.
making progress towards the things fuj nnt, cIcan ,n prefercncc. to ono
desired, f he feels like finding fault, that is unsightly and dirty, if otherhe usua'ly finds fault with himself, conditions are anyway near equal,
and lots it go at that. And we've ob-- , No cimzcn or propCrty owner loses
aeryed that he seems to live happier anything when they assist in making
and to get more out of life than the Litt'efield a cleanerand more nttrac-otho-r

kind of whom we still have a tive town. They are aiding in a value-fe-

There an old adage to the ef-- 1 nUo work that pays big dividends.
feet that "It's nevertoo late to learn." I .

And we are devoting this brief space ! If the next war is condu ted by ma-t-o

urge those who haven't yetlearned chines we suppose some fellow will
that the town's business in their bus-inve- one to be used in scratching
inciss to pull up and take a new hitch cooties.
now, and not leave the entire job of
making a better community to the ' '

other fellow. I ;" '
: COMMUNITY SUICIDE --J

Another thing we are sure of is .,,,.. , ,
that were there an Eastand West pole!"Admiral Byrd would fly over them. C One of tho strangest phenomena

' witnessed in most towns and smallrvvvJj5;J !I!-- I J--J ;- -!- cities is the apparent eagerness v.'ith

f "COURTESY WEEK" wca many otherwise good citizens
.j. contribute to tho tendency to commit

MM-:-H--W-H-IH- -IH ' ""I"1""'11: EUlcide

. .
I Thcsc citizens will often show un--

C. It scorn s wo re to have several new common zeal in boosting any move-week-s
this year, and already the ment to obtain civic improvements, to

S CI,;'eIanvoh0. hft Btarted promote the location of new industriesball rolling with what the recent-- to secure better education facilities,ly saw fit to call "Courtesy Week." and so on. Yet many of these sameLike many of them, it has its merits, proud boosters will dollbcnt. v
In fact, this one is so good that wo ingage a practice which nullifies allcan t understandwhy every section their otherwise laudable efforts-a-mishould not adopt t, Littlefield includ- - then they wonder why their town doestd, and observe it during the entire not go ahead.
year instead of just for ono week. We refer to the suicidal habit ofCourtesy week" is a week when buying away from homo, which heverybody is to bo extremely polite largely responsible for tho fallurp ofto everybody else. Tho motorist slows many communities to make tho pro-dow- n

to let a pedestrian pass instead gresa which' their natural advantage
nis

i$8W'&.'3,'" """. nvti&szssel'f in n. -- . .-- j3K- - ' ' '

should make possible.Thc money that They say it Is Mir nave , -o-

ught to be kept at home for the ex-- and lost", and a lot of Uttlo cl. fcl

panslon of local tradeand industry is lows can testify that it is cheaper,

sent away to distant cities, never to .

Heredity is something the avWreturn, through the indifference or
believe in unt I

Littlefield fathers cnnthoughtlessness of the very persons
local his gets to acting tho darned fool,

vMio should set an example of son

pride and loyalty. V
A trifling saving here and there, Maybe Littlefield women could

more Imaginary than real, is thusc a little more over the passingof

sufficient to causethe averagecitizen winter if it didn't mean thc arrival ol

to forget his duty to his community house-cleanin- g time.
I - .l,lf ...MV, 1 nnrfntrnivl ! I !

UIIU ID UU1I9CI1, Hllll.ll " - .,.,,.,.,, L.l,,n,l
would mean more in the direction of
local prosperity than all his other
boosting efforts put together.

Why boost in one direction, while
committing community suicide in an-

other?

PAVEMENT PICKUPS

"Teeth arc nkc things to have,"
asserts Dr. Clements. "If you had no
teeth what would you grit when your
wife makes you mad."

nan
"If marriage isn't dangerous," asks

Lloyd Robcrson, "why is it that most
men wait until after they are married
to take out an insurance policy?"

Bart Denton says that until he
heard of people dying from this new
fanglcd diseasecalled "parrot fever"
he never knew just what ailed Con
gress.

saa
"What I've never been able to fig

ure out," says Rev. Joe Grizzle, "is
why the folks who stay at home from
church are the very ones who ought
to go."

aaa
HHH

A. G. Hemphill says this warm wea-

ther makeshim feel like going out and
planting cotton, but if some one would
suggest to A. G., that thc more ex--i
pensive the fishing tackle the more--

predicament,

anchestors."

VlaSSGS
born has uncontro'able

Plymouth

LITTLE LEADERS

strength
balanced

'nlowinir
be positively regulated

ground

ground

pulverizes
prepares

killing
culti-

vation.

possible

iiusu....v.

coming home after hard days work

sandwich looks much like

something thc hole in

doughnut docs.

It's hard many
lad considereddumb
his Dad forgotten all

arithmetic.

Our idea of the greatest

optimist the Littlefield who

that two live cheap-

ly one.

that by the
Littlefield girl old enough make

wife she'stoo old impress
with thc kind of men she

parents now give
their children music They just
teach themhow run the radio
tho phonograph.

Littlefield husbandsdon't
their wives little powder

their faces, but any of them
with wife

powdered she looks like mnrsh-mallo-

Pontotoc, Miss. bravery of
pet horse saved Wilder,

to amuse thc fish, would lrom rtcatn- - Lcry was P'a-n-

probably smile. pasture when two viscious mules
' tacked him. Prince, the horse,

negro was brought into the little boy's scpar
pal court ono day last week charged atcd the muleswith rush, grabbed
with chicken stealing. When asked the seat Roy's in his teeth
what had say regarding the andheld the boy aloft until the little
charge, the black replied: "It ain't fellow's father arrived.
mah Jcdgc, it's fault of mah i

Munition want peace,du Pont
"How's querricd the Judge, says letter read over radio.
" see, Jedge,"said the negro, j

"mah anchestors dun come over Vtf
the Mavflower. an' evah since nh was W,

nh had an
sire foh Rocks." I

i
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Help Constipation

II One class of water is not
take three glasses one hour
breakfast. ar

by a teaspoon of
The Littlefield man who knows all evcerin. saline enmnniiml

women forget it if (known as Adlorika) to each glass
values his own peace of mind. ' in"," , " I" "ff" ",l

. . .... "l.l UIIU ICltlUtL-- a U1I1 WiLHLf

7 7 you thought was in your
Many a Littlefield man Stons eas nml nnr cfnmn

off if he asked his neighbors n TN minutes! Relieves constipa--
to forgive him instead of the Lord. Al.".st.lce. A

SPEED UP
YOUR PLOWING

.ECAUSE ofits
and weight,

denth can

evenin hard
with CaseGreat
Plains Disk Lii?ht

EST. 1841

of draft, it covers the
rapiuiy real time saver.

The Great Plains
good seedbed

veryeffective in weeds;
ideal for summer fallow

The Case power lift
clutch on thc smaller sizes,
makes it to raise

To hungry wwicneni

lettuce
cat

world, and Lit-

tlefield simply

because

world's
boy

still thinks can

We've also noticed

good be

cd knows.

Few Littlefield
lessons.

and

object
having use

ob-

ject going out who
up

The
Leroy

likely he

seeing
Munici-- 1

of trousers
he

fault, de
high-u- p men

that?"
You

cUCF
de

enouph
before

Much better results
obtained adding
simple

about should ho

Jl?
matter never

would be system.
better

Plow.

V17

well;

Drug Co.

with the Case
GreatPlainsDisk Plow

lower the disk cylinder
without stopping, back-n-g

up or leaving thc
tractor. Power is taken
from the land wheel-act- ion

is positive and
dependable rvlin.i...

alwaysrevolves,even over low
spots.

Disk cylinder turns on dust-pro-

bearing spools and spe-ciall- y

constructed end thrust
bearings pressure lubricated.

Be sure to seethis plow it
is a real cost reducer. Give our
servicea trial.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT- H LUMBER CO
LITTLEFIELD,

CASE
JFUU LINE OF QUALITY IMPLEMENTS

Straining for n featurestory n Lon-

don newspaper queried a number of
celebrities past fifty years of age, ask-

ing whether they could bend over and
touch their toes. Most of them could-

n't. When a reporter nsked George
Bernard Shaw over thc telephone

whether ho could touch his toes, the
famed dramatist shouted: "Is that
what you'vo called me up foor? Well,
God forgive you."

Miss Anno Case ia nttending even-

ing classes in n London public sJiool
at thc age of 76. She speaks four for-
eign languages,German, French, Ital-

ian and Spanish.

.

and smile.

PHONE

j

rfu'" 2L

they suffer inieVsciy"0
kvo treatmentJa
treublea.Yet.Ci

E&S1

muso as
ifid wrlft'tfjasKjsa
ta?iiRffifar"?
and abdominal pains. AnH T?5

ri mm TnS"2L"1 "mlaraiKSs- ,v"u6cwBJcayBjcaojj(J
fltskwAUwiooW

E PROTECTYOU!

This drug store is responsibly operated by aregisteredpharmacist.That is your protection and
your guaranteeagainst getting substitutes-lan-d
againstserious illness. As soon as you fall ill u
your doctorprescribefor you then bring US the
prescription.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF RUSH ORDERS
BUT WE NOT SACRIFICE CAREFULNESS

IN DOING SO.

GRAND DRUG STORE
127,

vLt w n. JsTT

medical

Dm,

DO

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Oliver No. 38 Imp!

Two-Ro- w Lister

Come in and let us show you this
OLIVER NO. 38 LISTER

Lister with the reputation, and that
is easyto handle

W. Cn Fit You Out With Hrnt.
L. h. DAVANAY, Littlefield, Texai

NEXT DOOR TO COX TIN SHOP

OJMWe Know
AND

n

Y0U KNOW!
THAT Mice will eat and destroy paper money.

THAT Monev is nfton fincf.-,- ! u Mm nnex--"" " "pectedfire.

THAT Thieves know whom tn ib-- fm- - hidden

(.v wwinijr.

c

The

THAT Money hidden away, with death inter- -

veninrr m ,,,.u ,"v "vi:i uu louna.
YOUR MONEY CANNOT BE DESTROYED,
LOST, BURNED OR STOLEN WHEN YOU

KEEP IT PUT AWAY IN A BANK
" """" "" " " " " - , -

"There is no Substitutefor Safety"

j FIRST NATIONAL BANK
j LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT

J WILL PREVENT MISUNDERSTAND.NGS, MERIT MOtf
1 CONFIDENfP A Mr."' ""' l'"fcArE9 FRIENDSHIPS.



iURhtcr no longer pulls nt her!
n rnvcr her knees, but herhands '

in practice. She can 'still pull
I'leR.

It tn r.lttlcfield.

Orderof
EASTERN STAR
Regular Meeting

bcond Friday of each Month
At 7:30 P. M.

ardlal Welcome Awaits You.
Louise Wiseman, Worthy ai.
Bcsst Boone, Secretary

g& A. F. & A. M.
KM'
Meets on or before the
full moon of each month

IXT MEETING, MARCH 14
I. Hopping, Worshlpiui Master

Roles, secretary

DR. J. R. COEN

OBSTETRICS
AND

MEDICINE
51--J PHONES Res. 61-- M

b over .First National Dank

L M. V. COBB
:hiropractor

and
RADIONIST

Lady Assistant
124 PHONES Res. 63
loor Palace Theatre Blag.

leld. Texno

lr. W. H. Harris

irsician & Surgeon
run- -. .l l

) uiiico ujiautiin ih
DUCGAN BUILDING

tnco Phone 49 Office 201

,S& HAZEL

Lawyers
ipatalrs in First National

Bank Building

(FIELD, TEXAS

rADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Firt National Bank
ii.. ii.iik uuwuillK.

t-- .,uunncra, i .

C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
y Machine in Connection

In First National Bank
nulHIng.

ERTAKERS
RYOR HAMMONS

Licensed Embalmer
take full rhjirne of

L" Funeral Services

iMMONS BROS.
PHONE Night 39

'i MAinnocK
ltarium& Clinic
'Br. J. T. Kruegrr
rerv end Consultations
r. J. T. Hutchinson
tEar, No6e.nn(J Throat
Br. M. O. Overton
Diseasesof Children
Sr. J. P. Lattimorc
General Medicine

liDr. F. B. Malono
Ear. Nose and Throai

h Dr. J. H. SUIcs
and Physiotherapy

r. II. G. Maxwell
ibeneral Medicine
EDr. K. L. Powers

ca and General Medicine
Fr. B. J. Roberts

and Goneral Medicine
Dr. A. A. Rayle
lay and Laboratory

iDr. Y. W. Rofers
Dentist

' Dr. John Daprre
sldent Physician
a E. Hnt

JustnessManager
ered training school for

conducted in connec-th-o

sanitarium.

ni

ammmssmsm
stt. ' ""' '

i. w AA

A Rood memory is the greatestof
blessings. For instance, age would
euuin hwcci u you couiu remember
what a fool you were nt 520.

-

Cussing is a slllv wnstn nt nffm-- t

Just notice how little effect It hm
the weather.

Y. J. AIKENS

VETERINARIAN

Interstate Cattle Inspector
and General Practice

Phono 17SG, Lubbock Tex.

E. S. ROWE
Attorney at Law

HERBERT C. MARTIN
Atiociate Attorney

Practices in all Court!. Handle all

kindi of legal butinesi.
Romback Building Littlefield

J. D. SIMPSON, M. D.

GeneralPractice
Office: Rooms 2-- 3, First National

Bank Building

Phone 131; Sunday and nights
Phone 171

DR. T. W. GRICE
PhysicianandSurgeon

Office in
GRAND DRUG STORE

'' PHONES
Residence 174, Office 127

IOOF
LittUGeld Lodge No. 146

Regular meeting on each Monday
night at 8:00 o'clock

WELCOME
C. A. Baird, Secretary

REBEKAH LODGE
Tho Rebekah Lodge will meet at
the

I. O. O. F. HALL
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

CO M E I

Mrs. Mattio McCoy, Noblo Grand
Mrs. Lola Kirk, Secretary

Dr. T. B. DUKE

Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICE OVER SADLERS

DRUG STORE

Residence Phono, No. 193

Dr. R. M. Walthall

DENTIST
ROMBACK BUILDING

Phone 201, Littlefield

W. H. ANDERSON
A. B., M. D.

Medicine and tho Diseases and

Imperfect Development of

Children

PHONE 45, LITTLEFIELD

Rowe Abstract Co.

Complete Abstractsof
all Lands in

LambCounty

Let us make that trip to Olton
for you I

Located in Rumback Building.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

UNDERTAKERS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS
EQUIPMENT

BURLESON AND
COMPANY, Inc.

DIFFERENT WAYS
TO COOK RHUBARB

Precedes AlmostAH Other
Fruits in the Spring.

(rrrpared by th United Matri Dprtmenl
of Agriculture.)

Voting, tender rhubarb precedesal-

most all other fruits In the spring,and
Is usuully welcomed by the fumlly
after winter's preponderanceof dried
or canned fruits, however liberally In-

terspersedwith grapefruit, npplcs.and
bananas. It Is not necessary,however,
always to serve rhubarb as sauce for
breakfast or pie for dinner. Rhubarb
Is a good niliriB for turts, cobblers,und
siortcokos. A "cobbler" Is baked In
nn earthware or glass nuking dish
with the fruit on tho bottom and tho
biscuit dough on top. A rhubarbshort-

cake Is made exactly like a straw-
berry shortcake. The biscuit dough
Is baked In a single large round layer,
which Is split and generouslybuttered
while hot. Hard sauce Is better than
cream with either of these rhubarb
dessertsbecauseof the acidity of the
fruit.

Try also a rhubarb betty while "pie-

plant" Is In season. You can make It

with either rhubarbsauceor raw sliced
rhubarb. To o quart of the sweetened
or raw sliced rhubarb and sugar.'ollow
n quart of lino dry bread crumbs,com-

bined with three or four tablespoon-ful- s

of melled butter before they are
put with the fruit. Fill a greased
baking dish with alternate layers of
snucp und huttered crumbs, and sift
cinnamonover the top. If the rhubarb
Is cooked, bake for about in minutes
In n moderate oven. If raw rhubarb
Is used, sprinkle each layer well with
sugar, und cover the baking dish dur-

ing the first part of the conking so that
the rhubarb will steam tender. Cook

fur 25 minutes or more and then re
move the top and allow the crtimns
to brown. Serve rhubarb betty hot

with or without hard sauce.

In 1900 Texas led tho Southern
states in public school expenditures,
total $4,405,000. In 1910 it led the
South, total $11,777,000. In 192C es-

timated, it still led the South, total
?G5,128,019.

Guns hold back convicts in Colora-

do prison fire.

yuvE
STOCKS
BARLEY EQUAL

consumption

consideration,
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:- - CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Lost and Exchanges, Stock, Miscel-

laneous, RATES: Classified, insertion,
25c; subsequent insertions, obituaries, 5c poetry,

line. Unless advertiser open account, cash must

IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllll

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: SEVERAL CHOICE
YOUNG MILK COWS. SOME NOW
FRESH, FRESH SOON.
THESE ARE REAL MILKERS. Bell-Gillet-

Chevrolet Co. tli

FOR SALE or Trade: Modern resi-

dence, 1107 24th street, also one-thi-rd

interest in two grocery stores
in Lubbock. I will for farm or
residentproperty in and around Lit-

tlefield. I am moving to Littlefield is

my reason for selline;. J. F. Bumpass,
1885, Lubbock. 42-tf- c

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel-

low second sheets, carbon paper,
scratch pads in odd sizes. Leader
office. dh-t- f

FOR SALE: Team and tools, and a
place for rent. W. E. 2 miles
north and 3 miles cast of Anton, Tex.

15-l- tp

FOR SALE: A- -l White Minorca set-

ting eggs. $1.00 for 15 .Seo W.
James,2 miles castnnd 4 miles south
of Littlefield on Route 45-3t- p.

FOR SALE: Carefully graded
Cedar Post, CVa, 7, 8, 10 ft. also

telephone poles. Selling direct to con
sumers, allow Inspection. Aylor Cedar
Post Co. San Snba, Texas. 45-3t- p

FOR SALE: West-Te-x and Half nnd
Half Cotton Seed, rccleaned, $1.50
per bushel. L. A. Rutliff.

FOR SALE or Trade: Electric wash-
ing machine, slightly used. C. W.
Evans. 45-2t- p.

FOR SALE: My farm of 97 acrc3 just
1 mile west of town. Newly improved,
wouIU take some trade. C. W. Evnns.

45-2t- p.

FOR SALE: 400 Queen incubator
good as now, bargain; also, Half and
Half high grade cotton seed. Ray B.
McQuatters, Olton Route, LittlefWd.

45-2t- p.

FOR Equity In Lubbock res-

idence for Littlefield lot. F.
Box 1885, Lubbock. 46-tf-

FOUND

truck casing south of
Yellow Houso switch. Finder identify
nnd pay for ad. L. A. Ratllff,

'
Uttlo- -

field. ' 4Giltc
1....' .

Do not tho mail order hou

deceive you I , ,

,7 mmSsti

TO
CORN FOR LAMBS

Ordlnurily It Is not thought profit-

able to grind grain for futteniug
lambs, unless thelambs are to be self-fe-

In that case many feeders mix
ground corn or ground barley with
ulfalfa meal. With a mixture of
rqual parts of ground grain and al-

falfa meal g of lambs seems
to glvo very good results, provided
they are started on a ration carrying
as much as two-thir- of alfalfa und
then gradually decreasingthe percent-
age of hny and Increasing that of the
grain.

Last winter the Kansas experiment
station fed two lots of lambs averag-
ing 51 pounds per head at the start-o-ne

on ground mid alfalfa hay
and one on ground hurley and alfalfa.
The corn lot gained 30 pounds per
head In 05 daye and the barley lot, 20
pounds during the same period. The
average dally of feed by
the former wus 1.25 pound ground
corn and 1.83 pounds of alfalfa
by the latter, pounds ground bar-

ley and 1.77 pounds alfalfa. Per
poundsof gain the following feed was

Ity the corn lot, 307
pounds corn and 578 pounds ulfalfa;
by the hurley lot, SOU pounds hurley
nnd 574 pounds alfalfa.

Thus there appeared to be no dif-

ference In the feeding value, pound
for pound, of corn und barley for lamb
feeding purpose?, when alfalfa hay
wus fed for roughage was used
to supply the main protein require-

ment liy applying' local prices to
com and alfalfa, unyone cun deter-
mine for himself the feed cost of
tenlng lambs under farm conditions.
The cost of the feeder lambs und the
prolmble market price of the fat
lambs, of course, must be given the
most careful as they
have a most Important hearing upon
llnal results.

Russia to mobilize 100,000 soldiers

to run farms.

-- :
Want ads., Rentals, Found, Lands and

etc. first 10c per line; minimum
7'4c per line; per line; lOi

per has an accompany order.

OTHERS

trade

Box

Stevens,

J.

2.

Moun-
tain

45-lt- p

egg

TRADE:
J. Buup-u- s,

FOUND: 30x5

let son

"

corn

and
1.23

100

consumed:

and

collective

FOR SALE: 2 one-acr- e residence lots,
acrossstreetwest of GrammarSchool
building, lots No. 2 and No. 9. Ad-

dress Roy Sliger, Wingate, Texas.
46-8t- p.

FOR SALE Trade or lease, Sudan,
Texas: Splendid fillir.s station sr.d
home on highway, equipped with Phil
lips pumps. See C. J. Duggan owner,
Littlefield, Tex. Phone 66. 46-2t- c

FOR SALE: Windmill, tower nnd pip-

ing, good condition. See"Happy" Jor-
dan. 46-2t- c.

FOR SALE: By owner, 100 acresoff
the south side labor 15, league 6CG,

about4 miles cast of Litt'efield. Easy
terms. Harold Dahlcn, Albert Lea,
Minnesota. 46-2t- p.

FOR SALE: Silver Lace Wyandotts.
Hens nnd pullctts $1.00 each. Cochcr-el-s

$1.50 each. J. F. Gibson, four and
one-ha-lf mile west pn Peproad. 46-2t- p

FOR SALE: Baby chicks from trap-neste- d,

Tnncard two year old hens, 15
cents each. R. L. Price, Littlefield,
Texas. 4G-tf- c.

MISCELLANEOUS

DRESS-MAKIN- Satisfaction guar--

nnteed. prices right. Mrs. C. Smith at
Mrs. Tumor's Rooming house. 4G-lt- p

DELMONT Nursery has stock of'
hardy fruit trees, shades,roses and
shrubbery, guaranteedto bo as good
as can bo had from anywhere. Plain-vie-

Texns. 46-lt- p.

IF you desiro to list for sale mineral
leases or royalties, address Box 908,
Lubbock, Texas. 40-8tp

MAIL us remittance beforeall our
bargain offers are exhausted. Here-
ford Nursery. 45-2t- c

REWARD: Liberal reward will bo
paid for return of two I. C. C. Drums
Nos. 1641 and 1061. Phono co'lect or
write Sims Oil Co. Littlefield. 45-2t- c

LOST.

LOST: Black suit case tied with rope,
containing women and children's
clothes. Finder notify J. W. Stewart,
Rt, A. Littlefield, Texas and receive
reward. 46-lt- p

STRAYED

STRAYED,: Spotted Duroc Sow,
wcicht nbout 175 pounds. Liberal re-

ward. Bell-Gijlet- to Co. Littlefield,
1 Texas, 40-tf- c

HOME BAKERY
FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

HOME BAKERY

BATTERY STATION
RECHARGING

REPAIRING
Full Satisfaction It

Guaranteed
TweWe monthi guarantee

on new Batteriet told

CARL SMITH
At Bell-Gillet- Cher. Co.

Taxidermist & Furrier
Birds, Animals, Game Heads, etc.,
mounted true to life. FURS tan-
ned and made into senrfs, rugn,
robes, etc. Cut out and save this.
Send us your next specimen. We
guaranteesatisfaction.

A. G. JUNGMAN
Pep, Texat.

Address: Pep Route, Littlefield

f u

Airplanet my be at safe at anto
but cart would collide If they ba4
four wnyt In which to dodge.

SIGNS
HIGH QUALITY

Gold Leaf, Silver Leaf. Aluminum
Leaf, Bronze, or Paint Signs.

GREGG
Phone 202

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE
IN GASOLINE

Phlll-u-p with Phillip. "66"
Kerosene or Gas delivered in Drum
Lots in town or Country at whole-
sale prices. 4cts. per gallon re-

fund on gas for Tractor or house-
hold use.

C. J. DUGGAN, Agent
Wholesale Oil & Gas. Phone 66 J

AUCTIONEERING
Sell any thing, any time,

any where.
We getyou the highestpossi-
ble dollar for your goods.

See us for dates.
J. W. Horn, M. L. Lynn
Littlefield, Texa

Shorthand Bookkeeping Typewriting
Thorough Courses Attractive Prices

After the holidays we will begin new classes in all
thesesubjects. If you desire a thorough business
training, enroll with

LITTLEFIELD COLLEGE

R. F. DUCKWORTH, President

17 wirf nn- - "rtir ni Tr-'- "7i"l.
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FLORENCE AND PERFECTIONSTOVES
Best Oil Stoves on the Market

We have a nice assortment of these two well
known oil Cook Rangeswhich we would be glad
to demonstrateto you.

THAXTON BROS. HARDWARE
Littlefield.

I NO

few

Texas

SECRET
You'll feel better,work better,sleep better

andbebetterif youbuyyourGroceriesfrom

RENFRO BROTHERS
RAYMOND RENFRO NORMAN RENFRO

LITTLEFIELD

Also, CottonSeed,Maize and Higeri, pure
certified Plains raised seed

PRICED RIGHT

MEATS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Here you will find a completeline of both fresh
and cured meatsfor the holiday season. Tender
juicy cuts are our specialty. Let us supply you.

LUNCHEON MEATS OF ALL KINDS

J.C. HOUR'SMARKET

fv:

M

6
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Avarage Form Size
T!ovurBe slxu of AiiktIuiii fnrms.

ftaVlns Into conMilorutlon the fnrms of
rthc iitlrc United Stn tun, Is nbnnt 140
lactvs. Of course, this figure vnrles

oniewluit from year to year, tt Is
that about SO acres of the HO

Improved land.

Amenities
The pot miiiioH mils kettle

black, nnd with fnlse troth
nhmfa Inilrt'i fnltiill lf!thH1.IIJ5

toupee Fori Winm-- rvnvs-sonnn-

Parity with Franco held vital issue
for Fnclsti homepolitics.
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We now haveaNurseryYard locatedbetween
the City Water Tower and the Public School
Buildings.

We have all kinds of Trees, Berries, Grapes,
etc., for delivery, in excellent condition. Come,
pick out your Treesnow, it is time to plant them!

We are closing this yard out at a discount,
in the market for Trees,come at once!

LITTLEFIELD,

C. A. BAS

A CONSERVATIVE CONCERN

This bank is conducted on entirely sound
and conservativebanking principles, aggressive
in its methods,and giving every courtesy to its
customersconsistentwith good business. We so-
licit your

It will be our pleasure to assistyou in any
"business matter or advisewith you in anv financial
problem.

DIRECTORS
M. C. Parrish. C. 11. Sullivan,
M. H. Reed, D. K. Woodward
Hugh Sullivan (Cashier) Littlefield

FIRST STATE BANK

LITTLEFIELD,

Jr,

TEXAS

account.

TEXAS
I

OUR SAT.17
x Hr ZkiaUiM I

xceedsAll Expectations!

Will Be Continued ThroughAll of

Next Week

We are putting on new bargains every day.

You cannotafford to overlook this opportuni-

ty supplying your Spring needs.

LadiesSpring Hats,only 50
5 yds. Gingham, checkor plaid 49
Ladiesfull fashionedSilk Hose in new

light colors, pair 85
"JidnaMae" Prints, guaranteedfast colors

peryard 19
PajamaChecks,pastelcolors, yd 15

Men'sAthletic Union Suits 39
BleachedDomestic, excellentquality, yd. .11

5c School Tablets,2 for 05

EXTRA SPECIAL
A final clean-u-p of nice Dresses for Women

and Misses in wool, silk, crepes,and combinat-
ions, beautifully trimmed and of good quality
materials somewonderful bargainshere . .
final clearance...... at prices that will move
.them.

SHAW-ARNET-T COMPANY
--E1TTLEFIELD,

If

antExmcjn

of

TEXAS
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SIFTED OAT CHOP
FOR LITTLE PIGS

If ont chop Is to be fed to little
pips It Is u worth-whil- e practice to

sift out the liulK The hulls arc not
outy uppalatahle to the youiiR stock,

but they nrc ery difficult to dljtest
If time cannot be tnken lo remove the
hulls. It Is doubtful If oat chop enn

! bo fed profitably to pig under three
, or four months of uite unless one Is
; growing the hulles oats widen
! threshesout ready for grinding Into

i oatmeal which U good for all cluses
of stock. In mi experiment conducted

at the Lacomhe (Saskatchewan) ex- -'

pcrlment station to test the ml win- -

tape of remi)lii the hulls from ont

I chop for little plg, It was shown that
during a feeding period of -' days the

I gains made by the lot fed the oat
! chon with the hulls removed cost a

little less than ?1 n hundred pounds,

whereas It co.t $.".70 per hundred
pounds with the pigs given the oat
chop complete. Furthermore the lot
getting tli unsifted chop had to be

carried on for about six weeks cm u

ration of barley chop to bring them
up to n finishing weight. '

'
Bulletin No. 73 of the department

of agriculture nt Ottawa, entitled
"Swine Husbandry In Central Al

berta," expresses the lew that the
labor Involved In sifting the oats by
hnnd prohibits following the practice

I when large numbers of hogs are fed.
Hulless oats, the authors of the bul-letl- n

claim, Is the logical feed to use
In the weaning ration where mid-- '
dllngs and shorts are not available.

'

The conclusion U reached that oat
hulls as contained In oat chop are
detrimental to young pigs during the
weaning period of the market hog '

when the oat ration Is continued
; throughout the entire feeding period.

Whiter Litters Often
OpenWay to Profits

In an address on swine feeders'
day at University farm. St. Paul,

IHi

February

Weaning
Disturbance

Clipping

Minn., of
experiment Subsequently

said production
n...!i......

fifth of the Income on average
Minnesota furiu. Year In nnd year
out tho swine herd can be counted
upon for revenue which mort-
gagesand pays other nnd Is
reliable factor In
plan.

"Farmers wlihlng to build well
onianceu lnrm witli
nue coming regularly, will that
hogs can be used to ndvantnge In
giving employment to Inbor
erwlse used," he said. "While It Is
true that hogs take relatively little
labor In comparison with stock,
tliey do some labor even In
tho summer time,
farm business raising of winter lit- -
ters may give considerable employ,

In seasonof the year when the
labor of farmer or of his family
Is fully employed. With equip-- 'ment to winter production and
with tho advantage of feeds
at that seasonof the year, the profits
from the farm business can often be
materially Increased reasonable
production winter."

SHOOT MAN DOWN
Chicago. Julius

1

"TlM

Ss- -
.

,.t.4. J. IHl

Is rough month on little
pigs unless they arc cared

ninhorate quarters are not necoa
snry. They must bo free from draft
nnd' A straw pile around
which they can pile up Is one of the
poorest places to keep pigs.

Around straw pile they usually

become too warm. They will move
nway from the straw nnd chill. The
steamand other moisture that colled
around straw pile Is also

to pigs. To thrive and stay In

health they must hao dry bed nnd
quarters that permit no drafts. Deec
bedding Is not ns necessaryns drj
clean bedding changed

Fall
the

Wennlug pigs with the least ells

turbance to their continued growth li

an nrt well worth learning. A vcrj
Indiana hog raiser provide

creep and suitable feeds for pig
while they nre still nursing thcli
dams. At eight wtvks of age tlit
sow's feed Is restricted
which shuts down on milk
When time Is right, the sows nrt
taken away from the pigs and noi
the pigs from thulr dams. In thti
wny by leaving the pigs In the quar
ters they nre to they art
weaned without knowing what hai
been done.

The work of clipping horses Is In
The work can be done al

home with regular help or somt
one with can be
for the purpose.
Is not necessary. Some farmers cllr
only the body of their horses, lenvlnj
the hair on the legs. While doei
not make very Job, II

serves very good purposeso far ru
the comfort of the horse l concerned
Some believe that It Is r to havi

on the legs.

ROBS DANK

Green, Ky Porter
cashier of the Hock Hill Hank,

Andrew Boss, was by a robber who took
the Minnesota station, $3,000. his son. Carl, 10

that hog could well . .
. ....i.. .,i.. ., coniessed. '

the

lifts
debts a

TURN DOWN

London. The Naval dele
the farm business Ration amazes the British public by

n
program,

find

net

other
require

the

nient n
the

not
suited

by
during the

spec

on

for.

the

the

this

the

turning down their glassesat public
nnd from wines.

Pyorrhea
Heal your gumsand saveyour teeth

its simple. Just get n bottle of Leto's
and follow direc--1

tions. Don't delay; do it now. Leto'i
In an Intensive is always

cheaper

THE

Rough Month
Very Little Pigs

February
properly

dampness.

detri-

mental

frequently.

Pigs With
Least

successful

gradually
production

accustomed

Horses

expensive.

experience employee!
However, experience

clean-lookin- g

protection

FATHER'S

Bowling

vice-direct- surprised

CLASSES

American

functions abstaining

SORE GUMS

Pyorrhea Remedy

guaranteed.

Rosenheim,

Stolte.Alexander Drug Co.

WATCHsand
eJEWELRYv

REPAIi !?

DON'T MAKE A
MISTAKE, SEE

$2&5u6gp
vr

SasSXiJfih Tl "w- - til

ial wns assassinated by J. I. WINGFIELD & SONthreemen who slipped up behind him In Stoke..Alenndor Drug Storeand shot him through the head. Littlefield, Texa.

41 1 till tlU I j I III III I J 1 f II 1 1 fl till II HI) 1 1 II If 1 It IIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIU

! MAGNOLIA GASOLINE 1

MAGNOLENE

KiyG&imTffM

Oils and
"The DependableLubricant" I

Real Quality Products
them from your Dea'v

E23CH223eS,?r,W

j$5

Investigator,

Greases

Demand

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM C0w,nU 1,

Luther F. Hargrove, Agent, Littlefield, Texas 1
niiuiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii lllllllllllinn

NEW LAUNDRY
Will Be OpenAbout April 1st

Will do all kinds of
Laundry and Dry
Cleaning Work

MEN'S SUITS, cashandcarry 7;
MEN'S SUITS, delivered . . . . .'.'.'.','.' aoo

BUMPUS
&RY & DY CLEANINGJmm l ,

n

a

a

a

a

a
a

,,

uuLEFIELD

ii i

Think ThU One Oyer
A debtor seemed really anxious to

settle a $.1 delinquent account, lie
had only !, n crisp now $2 bill. Ue
took It to n pawnbroker nnd pawned
It for $1.M). Me sold the pnwn ticket
to n sympathetic friend for $1.50. lie
then had In his Jeansthe much desired
$3 and settled the hill. Who lost?
Puzzles.

Ortiz Ilublo thinks Hoover will visit
Mexico.

Soviet sanctions cxilinj of Kulaks
in ruthless class wnr.

TEXAS

Get

mnHr

"
Wom. ..Ud ,

Wfifriiti nt- -
In. " "' ""T-- 'N for -

kor

StuartrfS22 days. '" m
..

A blB switchman
year old Kir! off ft ra,"ali,.
VIM, v .. tnd" ", rvMiisas. ii.mI.i . --

hd had to do it to keep her
run over by n swlirv. -- ...
h.m.11.. B'MMA,

It's great to bo a Texan

BROODER HOUSE

With Cel-0-G!a- ss Windows

It is time to prepare for the Baby Chicks!
They are comingon NOW !

A gool brooder house keeps Chick losses down by
Ilringing ultrn-viol- rnys of sunlight to the young binN
Prevents leg weakness and other chick diseases.
Helps bone nnd body growth.
Makes brooding easier by keeping chicks confined
Prevents coccidiosis and worm infestation.
Provides freedom from drafts, n warm floor and dry house.

We have all the materials needed for a first clan

brooderhouse.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

LITTLEFIELD

Ready For

JTjL
Gas has been piped into Littlefield, and the Wei

Texas Gas Co., is ready to install metersand wi

begin service, BUT

fi

TEXAS

Your meterwill do you no good unlessconnection
have been madeand your stovespurchased.

WE DO BOTH!

We now have on displaya choiceline of stovesand

Heaters,various sizes and designs, for differed

purposes,and all priced right Better seeusNOW,

Terms on all work and appliances
if desired

West Texas Gas Engineering h
At Hammons Bros. Littlefiell

THE

ttEefield Auto Company
Is now open for business in the new brick bu'd

mg just opposite the PalaceTheatreon Main to
and is preparedto accomodateits customerswill

SALES, SERVICE AND STORAGE

OPEN 24 HOURS OF THE DAY-Age- ncy

for Ihe

Chrysler and Plymouth Automobiles

Also, Good used Cars of different makes

WE VACUUM CLEAN THE INTERIOR

YOUR CAR

Your PatronageWill
Be ADnrprtnfrl

LITTLEFIELD AUTO COMPANY

"",w-u- s FINEST GARAGE PHONE 250

M.WhiCkfcr a"d FrCd Ha"na' PrPril3
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lersonMan
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lay, nn cmployo of
owner of radio stn--

ivcport, La., was tho
at a mass meeting

norchnnts of Little- -

hursdnynight of laBt

"cllowa hall.
tended by about 100
ided over by W .P.

of the Retail
itlon, who introduc--

raway and his co
key ,aho E. A. Bills,
id there were short
tiers present. .

he had listened to
no radio until he had
of the merits of his

snt from his home in
Shrevcport and ask--

br a job with just c--
lion to keep his fami- -

havo resuect for n
backboneto say what

Henderson."he said.
lie man or woman can

the constant dnllv
vealth from a town

lyond my comprehen-
ds look UDOn ITnnln..--
character,"continued
no uses obsceno lnnrr.
a millionaire, has n
nd is very smart. He
10 the society clnss
common people, like

of the meeting there
pendent merchantmen

fo the movement, pay- -
to further the pron--

ansorodby Henderson
les.

ury

GRAPHS
-- .

report the death nt
Ir. Urbanczyk. father

jjungman. Mrs. Jung--
wvuncauay, a week

Stating that her father
II. Sho and Mr. Jung--
iiately for Rhinehintl,
re on Thursdaymorn- -

czyk died on Friday.
a large family. His

married and live in
the state. All reach--
to be presentat the
Mr. Urbanczvk was

Er in Knox County and
ectcd in his communi- -

lof the Jungmanfaml- -

nunity deeply sympa--
in their bereavement.
ool preliminaries for
tie tennis games have

Heitzman and Lu- -

vinning first place In
and Raymond Gcr--

lunloys winning first
ngles. All the games

ITe players in the ten- -

taot yet been played.
uIL of

; Sunday wUlTthVfirnv- -

iptoil.

Heinun

in the Intermediate
rttera to Bessie Hughes

who is recovering
ktion for appendicitis at
altarium. They received

LBessie last Friday. She
very jflud to get their
was feeling very much
doctor told her if she

.improve sho would be
homo Sunday.
Albus was brought

Lubbock sanitariumlast
She is able to be up at

rlcy is here from Okla-e-it

to the family of Chas.

in returned last week
to various points in New

an recently purchased a

as recently invested in a
The tractor is rapidly

63 and mules out of bus--

section. Almost every
community owns one.

9us and Joo Wilde from
re visiting tho families of
II. Albus.
conducted make-beliov- o

en in operationin tho prl
lately. Pasteboardmoney
denominations, make-bo--

indise and bills circulate
i, bctldo the unfortunato

who inadvertantly gives
liango or errs in tho mak- -

blll. His mistako is ex--

uncertain terms by the
Btomcr who is cheated.
wM.iAf tAnU la lirnllirhtkUllVHb VVftb uWMt..v

nary room, five year old
Iberry in tho primer clas3

iws something pertaining
tvyenjjuestonedpa,to

H information, iiko. win
ly says Me saw it by tho
K Apropos, it would be a
for tho youngstersof tho

,V i

I 7 IP-- r

i. ',
present generationof the parents
would revive the nlmost lost art of!
readingaloud. Instructivebits of cur- -'

rent news nnd Interesting nrflMoj
from books or magazinesread to chll- - J

drcn or told them in simple language
would add grcntly to their general I

Knowledge and supplements their,
school work.

. i

SOUTHWEST NEWS i

Mrs. Max Kopn. Lena and John 1).

Scheucrspent Sunday afternoonwith
Joe wltzcher and family.

Mrs. W. It. Gcistman entertained
the Altar society of the Sacred Heart
church with a forty-tw- o party of five
tables. Everyone had a good time, and
the first prize was won by Miss Lu-
cille Sheucr. Refreshments of cake,
sandwiches and tea were served to
the following: Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

a

Jl

m&mmmsmmmi

Heincn,- - Bernard Dollc and family,
Joseph Schener nnd family, Herman
Miller nnd family, Otto Green and
family, Max Kopp und family, Joe
Wltzcher and family and the hostess
Mrs. W. R. Gcistman nnd family.

The Sunday School class held at
the L. N. Guy home Sunday afternoon
is increasing and doing fine.

and nnd
family.

Locke Grady

George
Sunday

and family Sun- -

A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER
SET A ROSE THIS SPRING:

Wc have 1,000 two year field grown, varieties ,of monthly,
ever-bloomi- roses,price $1.00; five for. $1.00
Climbing Vines, 5 $1.00 parcel post 10c extra, express 25c extra
Chinese Elms . ..... ...... 50c to

other bargains In Shrubs, Fruit trees,
SALE BEGINS FEBRUARY 22

Write for price list and descriptive booklet giving valuable
setting of
LANDRUM'S HEREFORDNURSERY

PHONE HEREFORD TEXAS
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SPECIAL PRICE

of to 1

at
60

On

Three Important Factors
EnterInto the Costof

Your Automobile
la IEow much it coststo mahe

How much extra you, dealer

3. Homv much it costsfor operation up-he-ep

automobileinvolves

considerableamount money

should carefully considered from

anglesbefore final decision made.

value depends

value built factory, how

much extra dealer
financing accessories

what operate main

after purchase. Each these

factors, relates to'the Ford

frankly explainedbelow.

Economyin production

FORD madeeconomicallybe-

cause Ford

methods. The money saved through

efficiency back im-

proved quality material greater

accuracy manufacturing. The

constant effort eliminate waste

find ways make each better

betterwithout increasing frequently

lowered

Because Ford economics largo

production because Ford
low-prof-it margin,

price much than

would under other conditions.

brings many unusual features

construction performance.

least extra value represented

ulonc Triplex shatter-proo-f glass

windbhicld, Rustless Steel, four
Houdaille double-actin- g hydraulic shock

absorbers, stccl-spok- c wheels.

The unusually large number ball

TtWitzchcr family spent! evening Wltzcher
Thursday Harmes

visited Simp
Wednesdayafternoon.

Hnrmos taken Lub-

bock hospital X-R- ay

taken
Harmes spent

GARDEN
choice

while they

$1.00
Many

informa-
tion trees.

ear

TURCnASE

selling,

part

operates

S75

follcr bearings extensive
steel forginga instead castings

stampings additional features that
reflect high quality built every

part Throughout, value
above price pay.

Low dealercharges
TlIE SAME PRINCIPLES efficiency

economy characterize manufac-

ture Ford applied

distribution. Obviously would

public little good production

thesesavings (sacrificed later
selling, financing

accessories.

The Ford dealer, therefore,operates
low-prof-it margin Ford

Motor Company, discount commis-

sion being lowest automobile

dealer. does good businessbecause

makes small profit many sales

instead largo profit fewer sales.

NOTE THESE IffW PRICES
Roadster $135

Phaeton SM0 TudorSedan

Coupo $500 Sport Coupe $530
Two-windo- FordorSedan $600
Three-windo- w FordorSedan $625

Cabriolet S&15 Town Sedan $670
prices Detroit)

charges payments through
Universal Credit Company

LAF-A-LO- T CLUB
Mcsdnmcs Matthews
Hargrove Joint hostesses

party members
ot husbands Wed-

nesday evening week.

Three tables forty-tw- o

play during evening. Gcorcr
Washington theme emphasize'

tally
served! fol-

lowing guests:Messrs. Mcsdamear
Mills, White, Wrigfrt,-Floy- d

Wynn, Reedy Evans,
Matthews.

ON COAL

On account having move my will".

sell best labeled Coal and Coke
centsper 100 pounds

W. H. HEINEN
StateHighway LITTLEFIELD'

the

2. pay the

and

dis-

tribution,

efficiency production

organiza-tio-u

scales,

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

The lower cost of selling,combinedwith

tho low chargesfor financing and acces-

sories, means a direct saving of at least

$50 to S75 to every purchaserof a Ford,

in addition to the savings made possible

by economics in manufacturing. The

moneyyou pay for a Ford goes into value

in the car. It is not wasted in high dealer

charges.

I.otr up-he-ep costs
i

It IS IMPORTANT to remember that the

cost of your automobile is not the first

cost only, but the total cost after months

and yearsof service. Here again there is

a decidedsavingwhenyou buy a Ford--

The cost of operation and up-kce- p is

lower becauseof simplicity of design,the

high quality of material, and the reduction

of friction and wear through unusual ac-

curacy in manufacturing and assembling.

The reliability and longer life of the car

contribute to its low depreciationper year

of use.

The intelligent, painstaking serviceren-

dered by Ford dealers is underclose fac-

tory supervisionand is a factor in the low

up-kce- p cost of the Ford. All labor is

billed at a fiat rateand replacementparts

are always availableat low prices through

Ford dealersin every section of the
United States.

In two, threeor five years, depending

on how much you drive, the saving in

operatingandmaintaining anewFord will

amount to evenmore than the savingon
the first costof the car..
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County Farm Agont

MHuimiiimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimii
Five pruning demonstrationshave

Usetti held under the supervision of the
oaanly agent with an nttendnnce of

--IS people.
Daring the month of February

know

Ercry

instantly

them, against ol ess cvimmK

older than himself, likely High School addition,

amount to . of Senior Department of

convictions, Tabernacle school,

mere prejudices, selfish of which G. Ilcrryman

passions. cher.
know "knew more" games played

than fathers. 'musical numbers entertain--

office manager of ,,icnt occasion. Refreshments
r2Q0 acres ol land was terracedunder a manufacturing concern, and consisting of chocolate and wn- -

jtfae supervisionof the county agent, salary a week. Ifcrs served to the following.
A, Tomes reports that his sweet "Better go to school," his Elizabeth Brewer,

lover is up uand doing fine. t0 him when he was seventeenyears Vinson, Hcndrix, Evalcna
Plan your dairy pasturage 0 j . ii0tter go to college: better get Merle Atkinson, Lexie and

zSercral of sweet clover, one lnc education can while fieddie Dunigan, Clydie Kemp, Alma
tacxvofsudan, cow, and somegood , tlt, chancc." Hushor. Toma Fargus and hostess,
ttwiirtcr pxsture, such rye, or boy quit school went jeMjc Opal Busher; Mewrs, Lonzo j

wral. to work. James, Rudolph Kemp, Jordan Joo--

7TT..,''Yousee man?" said prcsi-- eltg) Hendrix, H. B. Hutson,
C(jnccrn t0 mc tno othCr Cain, Palmer Drake,

"WHEN A BOY KNOWS jay "There is a might have white, Davis Mitchell, Durwood Hcn- -

MORE THAN HIS FATHER I

become general of this bus-- Person. Murrcl and

By Bruce Barton)
Sometimes a boy

than .father.
Ours would have been a clif- -

rrumy

their

rnllpfn
salary $20,000

fcrcnt history if Lincoln, "" "" "'Other, K. li.

.no had beenguided wisdom A.nd J'ish obslinncy ls C08U"g Click, entertained at
Lincoln, thirty-six- . hlIJ) T,?1S'000 a ar'. Yellow Houe Monday

--Now, Abe," imagine him T, T, "Y,',, aftcrnoon frm B 'c,ock-'Th- '
Sil' fatherayins. "don't readin' them a,0tAhcl V" occasion

"books. never done me
Rood
roe'it

,.'i. iauSnlcr' KoDcno rrancw
you'l thank heaven

and what was good enough Biles.
good enough "ut th,u JV MiCT plnylnB Vn,iUS "'her. knew young

knew more than father, conaIatlng angel

"Jt was a divine obediance that led him
to dosehis othe man had
brought him into world, and open

heartto vision was to help

CHURCH OF
.'Sunday Schol, 0:45 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 n. m.

'Communion, 12:00 a. m.
ToungPeople'sElecting, 7:00 p. m
IPreachuiR, p. m.
Everyone initcd to attend

3rciccA

'EMry Watnati Knows
womanknowshow easyit is

to or scald herselfwlulo working
in home. Every womanknows that
'thoseboras and scaldsare

very to Every
woman rfiould know the pain
LuriM and scalds be quickly re-
lieved, infection positively prevented
and speedyhealing assuredif Liquid
Borotonc is applied. Get a
bottle Boroianc and keep it
.bandymyourmtdi direcabinet. by

--StolcecAlexander Drug Company
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Tim SI n n
H Dealer

even the arguments "
those is not 'the to young

to much. people the
Hut there must be not Baptist Sunday

not Impulses Mrs. J. is ten-o- r

1 two men who Various
furnishing

On., is the for
arge hot

jls is $40 were
said fath-- Misses Pearl At-- t

cr Florence
lor now.

Liacres you you
per mve tile

as barley rjut thc and

that the Xnthan
TJifor,l Leo

man who
manager Hemhix Carl

does more
his

very

any

who
the

that

and
slow

that
Trill

'"a

Lincoln

CHRIST

these

were and

bov

Innu If hr linil linn m n..i." -- - - o ulihv,
His might have been
a year: instead its $2,000. He's reach-

ed his limit. What a shame that he
hasn't an education to go on." Mrs. K. her

II.. L.nrt... vnrn" tt.nn Vila fnflini .. .. .. . ..1 l" "' .Mrs. cou.son um.Abe 10.age , ,

by J O. D. her home

of age . in the
3:3 t0we eon

w.-ut-c time
,hc r being the birthday of
' her litt,e,' you

.. ,

for you." .
his that rc8hmcntB 0f food

cars t

his the

7:30

bum
bcr

sometimes hcaL
of

of
Sold

A--

I

the

the

the

the

man w..o . u -m

cakc aIul hot juice.
wi d oats. sugared pop corn and apples were

So he sowed right merrily. . Thy wcrc cach prc.
I saw tno omer lay. no came scntcd wUh bngkcts fiC(, with

to me about gettin ga job.
I could not give him a job: no man

could. God knows what will become
of him.

the of the Ida
worm. v

Its jts inquisitivencss,
its eagerness to try the and
do the drives the

BIRTHDAY PARTY

If. Biles, by

Thomas addition

eighth

Readin'

painful

liquid

('duration

chocolate, grape
his

chocolate candy.
uucsts were: joniie

Pate, Imogcne Strange, Camp- -

linll Dnlllinn nhiliofl KnUlCPa
YOUTH is mainspring therly, EssieFaye Porter, and

insurgency,
untried

impossible, world

Ruth Murray.

METHODIST MISSION MEET
forward in spite of the conservation
0f ac The Methodist Missionary Society

met Monday at the chuich and spentFortunate are those of us who re- -

cognize the divine importance of!th tiay quilting. Each lady took

youths cocksurcncss and conceit, and lunch anA thc husband weie invited

yet know how, gently and npprccia--' Ilt the n00" hour-livel-

to temper it with the riper Thos Present were: McMlames, W.

judgementof added years. H- - Gardner, A. G. Hemphill, Van
Clark, Keithley, Glenn, M. P. Reid,

There is no danger nowadays that Faucett, H. Teal, Lambert, Saundra,
a girl will catch on fire from an open C. H. Grow, Lakey, Eagan, Richards,
grate, but there is a dangerthat she Wainscott, and McsdamesB. L. Cog-ma-y

get suddenly chilled if she gets dill and R. A. Davis were present at
near the Frigidairc. thc noon hour.

Mrnant.r! iniUHHK tS.BHHHBaHBCnCBBCCaaBMEUKDiinUBBB I
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1TJLAKE
delicious coffee . . quickly
conveniently.

only

$495
for this 7-c-up

I

(

IMmLW09
rxrj- - . . 6i55 Retail Vulu

Westingliouse ,7C0

Electric Percolator. . .
'Don't ml. thii) chnnre to get mi nttrnotttc percolutorthat
will iniikc lcllrioiH rolTer without uny fiiHH or iM.tlur. The
peclul price of f J.93 U tor a HiiiIIkI time only. And If u

rcul luiruuln for tltU up electrlopercolator, uttrurtlvo
liuiiiniiiH finit.li. Kny merit plannt a (.lightly higherprice.

WKSTJNGHOISE ELECTRIC & MANUFACTURING CO.
- Office in.HU Principal Cltlr Itppro-riitutUc- Kvrrywhor.

of
estlnghoitHi

mm

puj

I TukeucIvuntuKeoftlilnnpcvIal
offer at jour iirureat Ilnrcl-ubt- o

or Electrical Healer.

Wesiiiiglioiisa

A

assisted

.m.

presenu
Gladys

Mmnlll

with

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
R. E. McCASKILL, Manager, Ellis Bldg., LiHlefojId, Texas

Electricity is Your Lowest Priced Servant

H

,Mvv.y.v.v.v.v.vAv1-wv.vB- - s: I IL

ATTENDS P. O. MEETING

Vi'.
of the Ku-r- alsecretaryM. L Garrett,

Carrier's Association, and carrier
number one out of

of rural route
Llttlcficld, Saturday attended a meet-in-g

of officers of the Rural Carriers

and Postal Employees' association of

Congressional District No. IS, which

l "- -

h

a

comprises about 62 countiesof West
Toxns nnd the Panhandle,which met
with representativesof the Chamber
of Commerce nt Tahoka and made
plans for the annunl convention of
these orgnnixatlonn to be held nt that
place May 30,

Plans were mndc for meeting of
300 rural carriers, postal employee

AVClvY Corn Cultivator

Give
a goodcrop

good
start
When your Kited ternU young, Is the time

to Iny 0 foundation for profitnble Rrowth.
Careful cultivation ot this time brinji a gen-

erousrewnrd.
Listed com farmers who work their Corn

through theearly itageswith Avery Sled and
Two-Ro- Cultivators, bring down to the
young crop exactly the required omounj of
finely pulverized soil and gire their crop' the
best possible start. They do the most for the
crop, in the easiestand bestway, when good
care is most needed.

In designing the Avery Sled Cultivator,
which runs in the furrow astride thero , every
essentialhasbeenprovided for doing thework
easily and accuiatcly.The Avery Two-Ro-

1

LITTLEFIELD,

!.... .

n

$

"'rett.

...JI'CW"" uo nosttoi

"-o- open
vlcc to Chile.

k

PbbbbbW1KIb(s '

Listed Com Cultivator ofleri abroadwA
opmentofthe sameprincioles.butrf,,.,..
exclusive Avery equalizersnnd other ftata-- it

cultivates two rows thesame t3
uccuiucy" uunuic suigie-ro- machice.

Avery nnd Two-Ro- Cultivators bt
the unmistakablequality characterutbefd
Avery tools. Becausethey do better
last longer, they are the most ecoaonaalh
thc end to buy. They ore built in Airtrki'i
finest implementfactory-- -- to meeta needtiaspringsdirect from th- - ioll by mea iniphl
by 100 yearsof

Ask iu for the details. We will cUilr piyou all tht facts upon request.

i7it! U a full line of famoui Avery walking, riding andtractorplauti
tillage implement, and Champion harvestingana haying machinu

J. T. HARRIS

i

'

3 LB.

f,

with

Sled

wW..i

TEXAS

: Vi

GROCERY GUILD
Always themostof thebestfor the least

VALUE, QUALITY SERVICE (NUFF SAID)

PRICESFOR SATURDAY

COFFEE MAXWELL

gAS'P lb 7 1--

2 CARROTS, perbunch . J
LETTUCE, perhead 7 1.7 CELERY, per bunch

ORAMni:'Wrgero.Mrh 5 YAMS. Easf TaS. iw ib. .4

Shortening
. ' J I

$1

HLi2HLiii25 CORN, Silver Leaf, No. 2.

551iMLJ TOMATOES, No. 2
nRpgciNp

implemtnt-bulldingleaiien- ii

HOUSE

-- u. rrenuer. . , mm $

BREAD its

$1.1

.

"fiSter .'TEAL, Y W. Best20 Ib.
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s Auxiliary

fea nuxlllnry of the Prcaby-tc- h

mot on Tuesdayafter--
with Mrs.

lostcss.

HlW!"""
4fe

church Charles

i'ty elected new officers for
year. They are as follows;

Hodges, president Mrs,

)23 A

space

a

with
Sale

Chas.Barber,' vice nresidont! Mrs.
E. A. Bills. vlcn.nrpstilnnf Ml.
Luln Hubbard, 3rd
Mrs. P. V. Wynn, secretary;Mrs. P.
G. Sadler, treasurer;Mrs. Hrew--i
cr, secretary of associate members:'
Mrs. Hay secretaryof litcra-- !
ture.

Having becen these

Dealer In

IE AVERY AND JOHN DEERE FARM

Also, GenrealFarm Hardware

locatedin the building just eastof the Hard
er ,andwill be glad to havemy old friends
former customers resume patronage
le in this line.
deceived A shipment of tractors.

LEFIELD,

mwMMmmmm WmMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMWmlFWmmMlMMMMWmtmUmWBKMmZEi& fi

NOW OPEN FORBUSINESS

IMPLEMENTS

J. T. HARRIS

fir Economical Transportation

six ears

Model Ford

Fordor

rovides ample
5 passengers.Motor
been thoroughly re--

nditioned. Not,
ratch on the body.
lid "an OK that
mts." Special
ice

1st
2nd

Mike

Jones,

elected officers

gin
to their

TEXAS

irnkw

ly. fywtronBTWff 1 1wmtMMwMMiw&MJBnrxBtifnvviitntwitvAKJtiM'tMWMi

will take charge the first of April, Duet: "Tell Mother I'll Be There"
Refreshments were served to two Lonzo James and Bill Rhodes.

visitors, Mrs. Delia Leonard and Miss "The Textbook Course of Study"
Ruby Mashbum and the following William Lambert.
members: Mesdamcs, Chas. Barber, "Student Activities in This School
E. A. Bills, Wm. Fulton, Ray of Training" Rudolph Kemp.
Bob Smith, L. M. Touchon, Harry "Jobs for Studentsand Graduates"
Jones, L. L. Masscngill, P. G. Sadler, Florence Hcndrlx.
Wiseman, F. W. Wynn, SelmaYohner' Solo: "The Church by the Side of
Walter Argain, Miss Lula Hubbard the Road" Esta Maye Connell.
and a new member Mrs. II. B. Speck. Business Session.

The next meeting will bo with Mrs. Male Quartette:"Don't ForgetThat
Sidney Hopping. JesusLoves You" Henson, OgiMe,

-- -

B. Y. P. U. MEETING
. ,

The Senior B. Y. P. U. of the Tab-ernac-

Baptist Church will render!

'

CLASS

Hale and Pnrmor
the following program next Sunday:1 Gregory wore hostessesto the ladies

Congregational singing. of e Church of Christ, Tuesday at
Church orchestra, two numbers. '' V- - m.

Bible quiz, topic: "Growing Thro-- 1 An interesting lesson on "The
ugh Study." Great Commission" discussed.

Introduction Flcddic Dunngin. Next Tuesday the class will meet
The of Study in the with Mrs. S. Jackson. The lesson

Quarterly Vera Etheridge. to be "The First Sermon under the
Duet: "Satisfied With Great Commission."

Clydio Kemp and Fleddle Dunugin. A pleasantsocial hour followed the
"The Course of Study offered in lesson and ice cream and cake were

the Daily Bible
Odell Grow.

Readers Course"--

LADIES

Offered

&Kt&& SKPWfifov hetwesv wm 1H wwCwv
iwr WsmWrsh H WmL HI JiFimw

is a bargain eventwithout parallelin the history of
this community! This greatspringclearance salebrings to
bargainseekersa once-in-a-!ifeti- opportunityto secure
famoususedcars"with anOK thatcounts"atsavingsthat
will be remembered.
Due to the tremendouspopularity of New Chevrolet
Six, wc have unusuallylargestock offine usedcars. To
clearourstockquickly, we offer thesesplendidcarsat low
salepricesthatarenothing lessthansensational.
Buy acarduring thissaleatmanydollars itsnormal
price! Lock to the red "OK thatcounts"tagasproofof its
qualify addependability. This tag signifies that car
hasbeenthoroughly checkedand reconditioned. Be
to attendthis saleearly!

Ide elioice of four and cylinder

138522

1929 CHEVROLET COACH Read that
uri el See tilts practically now Chevrol.t
compare-- appearance, performance and re-

liability and you'll prefer it to anything the
market offer at anywhere near thii price.
Completely equipped, ready to JjMQC
drive nway at a rmluction.

MODEL A FORD TUDOR Jut traded In

on a new Chevrolet Six. and in excellent
condition. Body and upholstery like new.
For sale "with an OK that count' CQQft
to tho lucLy buyer at thl low price V""v

1927 CHEVROLET COUPES if you want
a couoo .this is the opportunity of a life-

time. You'll bo proud of their appearance
nnd performance, And at this low price you
can pay many months operating S29ft
costs with tho savings. Reducod to

1928 PONTIAC COUPE Here's a real car
for any kind of driving. Has many thou-sand- s

miles of carefreeservice ahead ot it.
Upholstery and finish are spotless. C4.21!
Tires show very little woar. Only V"
1927 FOR ROADSTER Reliable perfor-
mance, comfortableriding, cheap M OC
transportation.Special sale prico Jt
1928 OLDSMOBILE COACH Roomy-g- ood

looking and serviceable...Motor runs
perfectly. Good rubber andfull $CCA
equipment. Only . ..

Rhodes,James.
--- -

Willll JJiniHMJUW

P.

BIBLE

Mrs. J. W. Mrs.

was

Course B.

Jesus"

served to the following members:
MesdamesT. C. Klmmel, E. J. Faust

KSfek.

Here

long
the

an

below

the
sure

,1928Chevrolet

Coupe

Your last chanceto save
$50.00on a slightly used
coupe. Is Completely
equippedxarefully con-

ditioned and checked,
'with anOK thatcounts'
Formerly priced up to

$450

"OK" USED CARS FROM A CHEVROLET DEALER

11-GilletteChevr-

oletCo

Enloe Smith, S. J. Jackson, Riley Bill
Collins, J. C.-- Hilbun, C. 0. Stone, R.
A. Blgham, S. L. Adams, Clay Pum-phre-y,

W. P. McDanicl, RossMayhew,
C. C. Bcobe, James, Claude Clark,
and hostessesPnrmor Gregory, J. W.
Hale.

W. M. U. MEETING

The Ladles of the W. M. U. met
Monday afternoon in the parsonage
with Mrs. JoeGrizzlo in the chair.

Mrs. G. G. Hazel gave the devot-

ional after which much business was
discussed.

It was voted to have one day next
week to observe the "Week of Pray
er". The ladies decided on Wednes-
day March 4 th from 10 A. M. to 4 P.
M. Each lady is asked to bring a dish
and lunch will be served at noon.

The following programwill be giv-

en:
10:00 "The World at our Door",

Mrs. G. G. Hazel.
10:30 Devotional, Rev. Joe Grizzle.
Song, "My Country 'Tis of Thee."
11:00 "Our Latin American World"

Mrs. Lon Humphries.
Song and prayer.
12:00 Luncheon.

iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimn

PURE AND HIGH QUALITY

W

PLANTING

1,000 BwMiels
aison

County

We take in

our New

Men's

all the newest

stylesand

1 :00 Prayer Mrs. John Woodmom?
In His Steps Mrs. Ike Griffin.
Musical Number Mrs. J. II. Luca..
Americans All L. E. Howard.
Song.

. The Last Frontier Mrs. It. E. Me-Cask- lll.

All r.embcrsare urged to be pres-

ent nnd make this a spiritual anrfl
helpful day.

LOCAL CONCERN
".

JonesBrothers Motor Com-

pany hold the distinction of ratinjr
second place on percentage of new-Oakla-

and Pontine sales in dia-tri- c,

which comprises the Panhandle
and Western Oklahoma, and scrctaL'
much larger cities are in the district.

This report was received from the
district at

as the result of a summaryof.
the business during the past year:.

STOR KSPECIALS
. ".

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry JPT

Denton, a seven pound boy, Ralplu
Eldon, February 20th.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Whitcv
a six pound girl, born February22nd.

ft

Til . ? Eff 1

s
From Ellis

ushels.
Siffiimerour's Half and Ha

From Vernon

All ReasonablyPriced
AT THE

Yellow HouseGin
D. G. HOBBS, MANAGER

IIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUH
I Ii

Announcing
Our New

Spring Display
of

MEN'S
SUITS

pleasure an-

nouncing Spring

Display of Suits

season's

fabrics, beauti-
fully hand tailored.

HONORED--- .

The

thfo

headquarters, Oklahoma-City-,

Come In and see this unusually
attractive display

AT THIS STOREYOU WILL FIND
Standardmakesin Shoes,Hats, Shirts, Ties, Belts
all guaranteed quality.Buy herewith confidenceI

CUENOD'S DRY GOODS COMPANY
T. S. SALES. Manarrpr

fca

i

I

I L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS
L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Bex Matthews made a trip to Lub
Sock, Sunday.

Mi 13 Lcota Jordan was a Lubbock
risitor, Sunday.

E. S. Howe made a business trip to
Olton, Monday.

Pryor Mammons made a trip to
.Bledsoe, Sunday.

L. Y. Condra transactedbusinessin
Lubbock, Tuesday.

Kenneth Hemphill made a trip to
Lubbock Monday.

J: L. Lantroop of Lubbock, visited
friends hero Sunday.

W. P. McDanicls transactedbusin-es- s

in Morton, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Iiecman Phillips made

t trip to Lubbock, Sunday.

Burleson and Page
made businesstrip to Amarillo

to camp cast
town.

went to Lubbock
where took for

ar
Frcdda

made trip to

who
five miles west

were
J. W. at-

tending- business in
hist

J. this
dry goods stock the

Mrs. J. Booker,

'

pnnied by Mrs. M.L. Bula J H'"0Join owner of the ""' " that!were 1 Friday. JJJ fried. He stated
JamesCoursey left Friday for Fred good W; " " J"" h s W. Barnes, a

rick, Oklahoma, where will spend ' nt fX er buness'manhere, Is now livinB in'

several days business. , - , . . . c... .u. Pnmnn. nnd has recently announced
Mrs. Jack Henry, accompanied by ' u "f"tn7;.eck for the office tax collector the ' 11.11.1.11111.11111111111111111 HIMI mill HIIIIIIIII jjJ

rM Cnntiln Writ ' .. 1 - tAlMrl withsusses uicmi " "" wncre ne ii " " -oyuu '"""'7 00wnK aftcr businessinterests. county
made a trip to Lubbock,

( Mrs K J cwgCnt, W. the of having no opposl-- s
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bowman, ' sons,blvin, Dick and Don tion. !

sons, Charlie and Harvey, were here th(j h()mc of Bnd Mrs Griffin, well known auto sales 5
Sunday from their home H ' R jarwntcr, nt Plalnview, Sunday, nun, has accepteda position the

(

Lcn Irvin left Friday for, nnd Mrgi Ayrjnn and child- - Bcll-Glllct- Chevrolet company.

various noints in California where wenl to Lubbock Sunday to take Mr. and Mrs. Zack Isbcll and baby
,

will remain several days on business. hef Brnndparents Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Carl returned I- riday

Mr. and Mrs. Lcn Irwin returned Smith, who will spendseveral days in from week's visit their parenta

last week from San Angolo, where the home Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Brown, nnd other relatives at uuritounieiv,

they attended the Sheriff's conven--1 Joe Rcid, Cnnndian, brother to Texas nnd Waurika, Oklahoma.

ton p. Rcid, spent the week end here Roy Sligcr WiiiRntc, is in Lit- -

Mr. and J. T. Street, accom-Wit- h the family. DeWitt Reid Dal- - tlefleld this week on business. is

panied by Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rut-'ht- s, Mr. and Mrs. I'. Reid, building several brick

ledge madea trip to Hale Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Hudgens left

of last week for Roscoe,
Rev. and Mrs. R. Freemanmade where thev will make their future
trip to Lubbock, Monday. home.
J.S. Ellis of Lcvelland, visited with

'

Norman Renfro, who has been quite
.friends in Littlcficld Sunday. , ill for sometime with

Mr Mrs. R. Page spent sev-- able to return to his p'ace of business
ral hours in Lubbock, Friday. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bumpass,of Lub The. Bell-Gillet- Chevrolet Com-W- k,

were in Friday. pany announce the sale of a club se--

K A. Bills and Hazel dan to Robbins, anda coach to
d District Court, at Olton, Monday. Clint Griffin.

G. Hemphill and son, Kenneth, Mrs. John Woodmare will return
.uulo a buslnes trip to Olton, Monday. Sunday from Frederick, Oklahoma,

F. M. R. L.
a

been
some

Mrs. dau- -

W. Sparks is adding some rooms '
Miss

his the part of

Clark
Monday he treatment

Fern Hoover, Horn,
ind a Lubbock.

Cochran

Mr

.of
He

was

where has visiting relatives
for

Mr.
Olga, were Sunday guests

tourist

Claude

trouble.
Misses

Bonnie

vWted

Sheriff

Center

attend- -

Henson
ghtcr,

the home and
Henson Lubbock.

and Mrs. and
Dclbart, guests home

uncle, and Mrs. Galla--;
i;her

Harvey returned Sunday
Sunday. Hobbs, New Mexico, where he

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Goodwin left 'spent several days looking
Monday for Lubbock make property interests.
future home. Misses Maggie and Thirsey Clack--

Hoover and daughter, Miss returned Sunday from extend--

Fern, business Lub- -' visit Abilene with sister
!ock,Tuesday. Mrs. Mary Harden.

Kenneth Hemphill attendedthe In- - Henson Son Jr., of
League meet Lub-6oc- k,

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. X. Carpenter,

reside of Littleficld,
hore Monday.

Hammock Sudan, was
to affairs Little-Gel- d

Thursday.
H. Cane, of Anson, week

purchasedthe of
Matthews Store.

M. of Whitharral,

of B.

Uttlcflold,
Tom

he of Little- -
transacting

of in
r..l.M nmlis

vcr Saturday. Ur"anii C. probability
C. nd Stans'ennn(

Jn c, 0.
in Amherst. with

he rcn
H. Doss

n with

of
of

M.

Mrs. of
son M.

D.

Wednesday
B.

pnuemonia
.and L.

Littleficld,
G. G. C. 0.

A.

tvracholastic

she
time.

and and
J.

in of Mr. Mrs. J.
nt

Mr. W. Falls son,
were the of

her Mr. Tom
.at Sudan, Sunday.

John
from

last week
to their after

j

Fred Icy
made a trip to their

C. J. and C. J.
at

of

Cash

'

J.

B.

of

L.

T. A.

in C.

G.
in

R.

an
ed in

Lubbock, were here Monday visiting
in the home of Mr. T. A. Henson nnd
transactingbusiness.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hammons, ac-

companied by her mother, Mr3. D. A.

Martin of Lcvelland, returned Friday
from a trip to Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rutledgc, ac-

companied by Mrs. Arbie Joplin and
little daughter,Marjoric Claire, made
a trip to Lubbock, Thursday.

Mrs. J. E. Whicker and little daueh--
was a guest in the home of Mr. andter,Jane,left Saturdayfor Amarillo.
Mrs. L. W. Jordan,Sunday. where they will visit a month with

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Snow, accom-- her mother, Mrs. C. E. Smith.

INTEREST RATE 5 1-- 2 PER CENT

The Federal Land Bank has now lowered its in-

terestrate to 5 1-- 2 per cent on all loans effective
February 15th.
Thirty-si- x year loans with option of paying off all
or any part after five years, interest peyable an-
nually or semi-annuall- y, as preferred. $62.50 per
thousandper annum,pays principal and

J. E. BARNES

Secretary-Treasur- er

QllllllllllllllllliiiilllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllll HIIIIIIIII

Quick Meal RANGES I

Equippedwith the famousLorain Automatic Heat
Regulator hasall the latestfeatures, and is un--

in performanceand looks.

J GOLDEN GLOW RADIANT HEATERS
With clay back insulation

No better gas heater on the market today we
havethem in varioussizes.

j WELLBACK WATER HEATER
Completely from outsidecold, has ther--
mostatic absolutelysafe an dsatisfactory
in every respect.

WE HAVE A STOVE FOR EVERY PURPOSE
AND EVERY POCKETBOOK

I BURLESON & CO. Inc
Furniture andUndertaking

UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

was also here lor the week enu. veneer resiaenccs on mm nu uu
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. White and son, here. He remnrked on the wonderful

Harry, by Mrs. Earl growt hof Littleficld since ho was

White and little son, Bobby Gene, at- - here about eight months ngo.

tended the League
meet at Lubbock, Saturday. HAVE SHOP AT MULESHOE

Mrs. John Blnlock is spending the . . .
week in Lubbock to be nearher son, J. 1. Wingficld and son, William, of
Osa Blnlock, who is in a hospital there this city opened a jewelry and repair
following a car accident in which he shop in the McCarty Drug Store at
was injured Sunday night. Mulcshoe lastSaturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Free, of Chil

dress spent the week end here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Arnn.

their return home Sunday they
were by Mrs. Arnn.

B. Webster returnedto his homo at
Memphis Monday, nfter spending a
week here looking after business in-

terests.He owns four farms near
nnd is having two of them

broken for cultivation.
Mr. and Mrs. D: P. Ray, formerly,

of Wichita Falls, arrived here Tues--

day to make their future home. They
are making arrangementsto open a
cafe in the Replin building South
Main Street.

Mrs. J. F. Gentry arrived here last
week from Grand Prairie to join her
husband who is in the grocery bus-

iness here, making this their future
home. Mr. Gentry is in Grand Prairie
this week moving householdgoods. j

Mr. and Mrs. It. L. PrUe has as
their guests over the wii end, his
parents,Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Price, of
Rotan, and his sisterand her husband
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hcdspeth, also
of Rotan.

Announcement has bcecn received
of the graduation of LieutenantJul-

ian Miles Jop'in from the Air Corps
advanced flying school, at Kelly Field
which took place Thursdayof last
week.

Floyd Hemphill and sister, Miss Ad-

dle Mac, who are students in the
West Texa3 StateTeachers College, at
Canyon, spentthe week end here with
their parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. G.

Hemphill.
W. H. Heinen, proprietor of the

Austin filling station, in the eastpart
of town, is having concrete laid ex-

tending the driveways of the station
to the pavement on the highway. Ho
is also having the roof of his station
extended.

Charlie Harvey has accepted a pos-

ition as bookkeeper for the Turner &

Brewer Lumber Company, at Anton.
T. S. Alair, who resides 11 miles

north of Little-field- , was hereMonday
and purchased material for some new

on his farm.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Scwell return-

ed to their home at Memphis, Thurs-

day of last week. They have been here
having new erectedon
their farm near Littleficld. Mrs. So-we-ll

is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Henson.

C. J. Duggan, local manager of the
Phillips Petroleum Company, with

(Ben R. Beck, of Sudan, went to Clov- -

is, X. M Tuesdaywhere they were
in attendanceat the district
tion of agentsand employees of that
company.

!
PayneWood, L. E. and S. A. Doss,

Kenneth Houk and Dwain Kennedy.
E went to Lubbock Monday night where

they were in attendanceat a banquet
H given nt the Lubbock Hotel for the'
E;"M" System employees. C. W. Furr, I

Ei of Amarillo, owner of the chain of"
E ' storeswas also Inattendance. I

E Plans are made by several people!
S'of Littleficld to nttend the revival,
S meeting being held at Muleshoo by
E EvangelistJack Winsett. He is an old
S friend of Rev. Joe L. Grizzle. He al- -'

E so has many other friends and ac--

j quaintanccsin Littleficld nnd the sur--E

rounding country.
uev. uiiu iui a. eroiu ij.-s-

, 01
Plalnview, were guestsin the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Bates Monday cv- -

ening. They were in attendanceat tho ;

E Workers conferenceheld at Fieldton
E.the first of the week. Rev. Pipes is

' pastor of tho Baptist churches nt
' Fieldton nnd Rocky Ford.

1 Rev. W J Phlpps nnd Rev. J. R.
! Rowan, a member of tho evangelistic

E staff of the Baptist General Conven--
! tion, who has been conducting a

at tho First Baptist Church for
tho past two weeks loft Sunday nlcht

E following the evening Bondco for Ft
j Worth, whero they will nttend a Mis-- j

sBlonnry confcrcnco this week.
l4lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllTi A. Barnes, former Littleficld
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control,

accompanied
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nccompanicd

improvements

improvements

meet-Ejin- g

William Wingficld will be in charge
of the new business.

Photographic Paper
The pliutuxr.iplilc paper known tn

the weather bureau for recording pur-
poses Is bromide pnper, elmllnr to
Hint used In n photographic labora-
tory, and Is developed by the ordinary
developing nents, such ns hydro-qulno-

nnd mctnl. nnd fixed with the
usual fixing salts.
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rcat are only great

we carry them on our tlioulderlj
when we throw them or they prawl
on tbe ground. Montnndre.
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Your
PALACE THEATI

TONIGHT (THURSDAY
: lujjay Luuuan HI

" ITS GREAT LIFE"
j And really folks this a greatMusical Coa
: aiso

SATURDAY
i Ken Maynard In a Big Western

"THE WAGON MASTER"
Charley Chase All Talking Comedy andd

SUNDAY MATINEE and MONDAY
! Tremendous
I Cecil B. DeMille's

"DYNAMITE"
I Also GoodVitaphone ShortSubjects

I TUESDAY andWEDNESDAY
Tohv and Kathryn Durnall in Person from Barley SiJler'iJ

Company will present $300 in prizes each night mejI
Z uancca j rum me suiu
I On the

Jack Oakie
COMPANY"

Also Good Comedy

imiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiuh

WHAT SOME OF OUR GOOD CITIZENS S

ABOUT UTTLEFIELD SECTIONOF

FAMOUS SOUTH PLAINS

THESE MEN MOVED HERE FROM THE BLACK LAND BELT OF

TRAL TEXAS, AND AFTER FARMING THE FERTILE LAND OF

LITTLEFIELD SECTION FROM FOUR TO FIVE YEARS, HAVE GM

THEIR VERDICT WHICH SPEAKS FOR ITSELF, AS FOLLOWS:

Littleficld, Texas, November 12, 1020
To Whom It May Concern:

J)0UKnt a fa on Yellow Houselands in Lit-
tleficld section in June, 1021, moved my family
here in October, 1025.

Rented this land out one yenr and have madefour crops on it myself.
Have had no can cultivate twoacres of my Littleficld land as cheaply as one aeroof black land, nnd make ns much cotton and more

feed per acre.

JihS KC'1!hJof ."ly !,amly haaimproved and weare delighted with tho Littleficld section of thebouth Plains.
Very truly yours,

F. C. BEYER.

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

beau,

failures

In the late fall of 102G. I nurchns n rn -- u.... ,...
'

Have made crops this Ian.!.
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'
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The

and

and
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To It May
I two from

Co., near in 1024 and moved cj
here in the fall of 1925.

This venr m:ikrs rav fif til croD in tit I

field section, and have had no M
have more feed and os :

here than on tho black land I own in

For and
would not my land near w
acre lor any black land in icx

very toly,

HA

r!nntw '" "UJUl lour nu one-na-n miles irom

on

wcIsSdMtSSO dr in nc ,antd Pickcl balcs-- The same year my nx1
acre. began 1181 pounds per acre; also made 45

hcgarraK The sameyearn,

hegari-weighe-

d

oul aveg2SZntlt tho samo year

142 The samoyearmyyXTL&ii m? y- -n. P.er the
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country in " """"' " aouui Is tho best diversm"'
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Concern:

bought Hmk'J
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diversified successful fraJ
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'""HI
Wade.

Littlcficld, February

ao,Cn
bushebofa

(Signed) RATLIFF
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me this the 18th day of February, A. D.
VERNE V. wnir.ii-- n

Notary in and for County,
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and

Texaj. Octobtr

Whom

farms Yellow

failurei

ucntrai
Yours

J.R.WAUI
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Very truly

1930.

Public Lamb Texas.
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derful feedTco nne'and ow. it

3 farmer. fiS.'M? I"? f thU rf"" "
TnnnVa Mrli"...r.reiult THESE cn 7

Whv ,t V MUST ADVANCE IN PRICE!

The TermsareLiberal and the InterestRateLow

- - Now is the Time to Buy
Seeany of our authorizeda8entsor ddre.
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